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MANY A YOUNG MAN

When frorn overwork, possibly assistEd
by an inherited weakness, the health fails
and rest or medical treatrnent must be re-
sorted to, then no medicine can be employed
with the saine beneficial resulta as Scott's
Emulsiorl.

THE WEEK.

Aluminum is being experimented with
as a substitute for Bavarian stones for
lithcgraphing. Its great Iightness givra it
the advantbge in manv directions. The
drawback at preserit is thle pr7cë, but this
is ]ikely to be ovt rcome very soor. For
cylinder press-wcrk ita elasticity gives it a
decided advantage over the atone. Finely
powdered aluminum, such as is sold as
silver-bronze, has been auccessfully used as
" fiash-light. It ignites easily and maires
a brilliant white fiame. [t is said to be
superier to magnesium in that it dees net
spontaneously oxidize, inakes no irritating
fumes, and burns more ccmpletely.

Mrs. B. M. lai], Fernwood, ElI., U.S.A.,

Aýugusat l5t, 1894, writes :-11 1 amn 61
years old. For two yesrs 1 have bcen
afflicted with partial paralysis of the lower
limbs rendering me unable te, walk a block
without complete exhaustion. After uaing
Acetocura for five daya the pain had entire-
]y disappeared, permitting me te enjoy a
good night's reat, and after ten days treat-
ment 1 was able te walk two miles without
fatigue."
To Coutta & Sons, 72 Victoria st., Toronto.

An Austialian mining journal is respen-
sible for the following atery :A miner in
that country, who was obtaining fine gold
by sluicing, was asked how be ssved it.
He repi cd that he employed the common
amalgamation procesa, but used a nove] and
ingenieus retort for the purpose. After
arnalgamating with quiekailver 1I get a
potato," said the miner, "cnt off one end,
and scoop out a cavity in it large enongh
te take my bail of amalgamt. 1 next take
a spade or piece of flat iron, and place that
ovcrthe tire ; and then upon that I place the
potato with the cut aide down. As the amal-
gani geta bot the 1 silver' evaporates and
gars ail tbrough the petato ; but it can't
get througb the Ekin. \Vhen it is cool, 1
have my gold button on the spade andi my
' silver ' aIl in fine globules in the pot ato.
I br(ak that potato up under watrr and 1
have aIl my 'asilver. '
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Glandular Swellings and all Skin Diseases it bas ne rival ;and for ceutracted and stiti
joints it acta like a charrn. Manufactured enly at

rEos. HIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by all Medicine Vendors threnghout the World.

N. B.-Advice gratis, nt the above sddress, daily between the Ilours of 11 and 4, or by letter.

[OcT. 26th, 1891*

For Brain-Wrkers, the Weak and

billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the BeSt
Remedy foi' relieving Mental afld

Nervous Exhaustion ; and wlîere

the system has becorne debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a gerieral
tonic and vitalizer, affording SUS'

tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Cornel Esten, Philade]pbîat
Pa., says :"lI bave met with the greate
and most satiafactory results in dy sPepo's

and general derangement cf the cerebrol
and nervous systems, causing debilitY Ornd
exbaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.
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0 t

t
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14Thie JI'eek"
Prinjing, De. //rnzent,

_f YORDAN STREET. TOR QNTO,

Oppression wiIl make a wise mani~d
-S'cotchî.

Money is the abridgment of tno
power.-ltalian.
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Dýoth the Dominion Governaient and
the country are to be congratulated upon

the8 fact that the former bas at icngth taken

843te recover by legal process the sumn

Of Illich the Treasury was defrauded by

~Ian cf the falsified pay-lists used by tbe
ý10IItreai bridge contractor, witb the con-
Ilivance of varjous officiais in connectiOn

'e't the building of that bridge. It is true

that the Governaient bas not bitherto been

eeySuccessfui in its attempts to recover

d. ý the public the large suais icst, or be-
lieved te have heen lest, tbrough the dis-
hOt1e8tY of contractors and other officiais,
hi anid low. Tbe injury done to the

20 lItlry by such corrupt and fraudulent
transactions is by no means measured by

RONTO, FRIDA Y, UCTOBb]R §2Gth, 1894.

the actuai pecuniary ioss te the country,
considerabie tbough that has been. In

filcbing the money cf the Dominion, the

dishonest persans have also done much to

take fromn it its good naine. Wben we re-

view the fraud and corruption which have

bean brought to liiht during the iast few

years, in connection with the Public Works

and other departaients cf the Federai Gev-

ernient, it is impossible te believe that

sncb a state cf tbings as tbat revealed bas

been cf brief or sudden growtb. Even dis-

honest contractors and ofliciaIs do not be-

ceaie se bold, or play successf uily for such

high stakes, ail at once. Nor is it reason-

able to suppose that the discoveries made

by any means cever the wboie area cf cor-

rapt practices under the shadow cf the pub.

lic departaients. Sir John Tbompson at

eue time gave great reason te hope tbat bie

wouid prove bimseîf the fearless, impartial

and indefatigabie purifier of political and

departaientai life. Many who thus hoped

have since bad their con fidence seriously

shaken by events wbich we need net now

recapitulate. It may not yet be toe late.

'Fhe eyes cf the country are upon bite and

bis administration. Party ioyalty is, in

euany minds, giving way te a broader

patriotism and a truer sense cf public duty.

H1e bas stili an oppcrtunity to win for hirn-

self lastiag bonor and the ceuntry's grati-

tude as the purifier cf Canadian pelitics,

and public life.

The dishenourable methods that were re-

sorted te by a large number cf Irish patriots

cf another party to gain admission te Mr.

Blake's meeting in New York, coupied with

the dastardly attempt te break up that

meeting, illustrate tho peculiar, if net fatal,
weakness cf that mercurial and quarrelsome

race. It bas long since been pretty evident

in Ireland that tbe Most patent influence

new working te make Home Rule impos-

sible, i8 that cf the dissensions among the

Irish themselves. Even the warmest friends

of the people and cf the movement must ad-

mit that the struggie between theParneilites

and the Anti-Parnellites, is going very far

tewards d9feating the very object for wbich

both parties dlaim te be unselfisbiy working.

If one is dispcsed te make a still wider deduc-

tien, and conclude fromi sucb vicient factien

quarrels that the Irish race ara themacives

censtitutionally unfitted for self-government,

there is mucb in the history of Irish nation-

al movemlents te support sucb an inference.

It is only when one turnes ta the history cf

Irishaien abroad that he is reminded that

some of tbe greatest naines in the list cf

No. 48.

statesmen and rulers iii Great Britain, in the
colonies, and in other lands, are those of

Irishaien. H1e may even turn te Edward
Blake hiaiseif and ask what race in Canada
or elsewhere can produce a better specimen
of a broad-minded, self-poised, incorruptible
man, in public or private life. It is unde-

niable that there are severai men of a seime-

what simular stamp among the present

leaders of the Irish contingent in the

Britisb Gommons. But great leaders can-

not of theaiseives ensure succe8sfui govern-
ment. The qualities wbich make succeas-
fui and prosperous self-ruling nations,

wbether absolu teiy independent or consti-

tuent parts of larger empires, must exist in
the people as weil as in the leaders.

Whether these qualities are to be found in
the rank and file of tbe people of Ireland,
at the present tume, remains to be proved.

To account historically for any deterioration
wbiclî may bave taken place, weuid ne

change the existing fact.

The attention of the English people and

tbeir newvspapers bave been of late se much
taken up witb the more imposing struggles

and changes, past and prospective, going on

on the public and parliamentary stages that

they sain to have loat sight, in a large

measure, of a most important and radical

change to be intrcduced within a very few

weeks in every considerabie village and

rural parish in England. We refer to the

Parish Councils Act. It is astonishing to

note how quietly the people are awaiting

the coming into operation of a measure
whicb, as a member of Parliamient, f rom, one

of the rural constituencies observed in a
recent speech, is one of the greatest which

have been passed during the century, aie
regards the influence it is likeiy to have in

coming years on the lives of the English
people. The aim of the measure is, as the
samne speaker observed, to bring self -govern-
ment home to every cottage door, to make
of the governaient of every village a littie
commonwealth. The working of municipal
self-government is so familiar to ail Can-
adians that they may find it difficult to
realize bow radical the change must be to

the inhabitants of an English village.
Hitherto Il their rural villages have been
governed from the point cf view of the
mansion, parsonage and faraibouse, rather
than from. the poinÏ cf view of the cott-
age." Hencefortb ail that is te be cbang-

ed. Under the new systeai, the Squire,
who may own the whole village, wili have

but one vote, just as each cottager wiil have

one vote, in the election ôf the littie parlia-
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ment wiricir is to govern tire municipaiity.
As the voting is to be done by ballot, thre cot-
tagfr's vote will weigh just as mucir as the
Squire's or tire parson7's. It would occupy
too much space were we to attempt to out-
line the provisions of thei Act in detail.
Hlow thorough-going it is may be inferred
fromn its provisions in relation te the ail-
important land-4uestion. Thre Act aims to
o pen the land to thre people. Thre Parisi
Council is to be empowered to hire or to
buy land, by compulsion if necessary, to
underlet. Unirappily tis unheard of op-
portunity for tire industrious labourer to
get possession of a few acres to cultivate on
iris own accounit, comes at a time of gr at
agricultural depression. Many of tirose
wiro have land can no longer wor k it at a
profit. Under sucir circumistances it would
probably be vain to expcot so much as we
might otirerwise do froin tis great innova-
tion, yet even tis unfortunate fact may
conduce to tire easy introduction of tire
great changes previded for in tire Act.

Anotirer cirange, scarcely lesa radical in
ciraracter, tirougir affecting oniy a iimited
territory, is that wiricir is recommended in
tire report, made public only two or three
weeks since, of tire Royal Commission ap-
pointed to consider tire conditions under
wirich tire amalgamation of tire varieus
parts of tire littie world of London migirt
ire effected. Tire report is raid to ire very
elaborate in its details, but its main out-
lines are easily understood. One of tire mobt
difficult questions wa~i what is te be dons
witir tirat wiricir is now tire city proper, as
distinguished from tire rest of London, and
wirich iras long concentrated in itself great
privileges and immunities not shared by
otirer parts of the metropolip. Under tire
proposed tcireme, wirat is now known as
thre County of London is te become tire
City, wirile what is now Iltire City " wilI be-
corne "ltre Old City." Tire central goverfi.
lng body is to ire a Council, elected in tire
samne way as tire present County Council,
but tire OHd City is, in view of its special
position and prestige, to have double repre-
sentation in tire Council. A Lord Mayor,
elected by tire Counci], is to be its chair-
man, and is to enjoy ail tire rigirts, cifices,
dignities and privileges new appertaining to
tirat dignitary. Tire areas outside of tire
existing ceunty, or tire metrepolis tirat is to

bare to ire developed inte inunicipalitiep,
te tire number of nineteen te commence witir,
eacir withi its own mayor snd corporation.
Wirat wiil lie tire relation of tireEe
local municipalities to tire met ropolitan
Concil is net made clear in tire summary
befere us. Tire wiroie scireme, like that of
tire County Conneils new eEtablisired, and
tire Parish Councils sirortly to te in opera-
tieni, affords an illustration cf tire working
of tire powerful influences wiih are ever
pressing in lire direction of change, in tire
Motherland. Tire old is everywhere giving
place te tire new, whether for better or for
worse tire future oly. can determnine.,

Tirose wiro are accustomed toe neer at
Irisir patriotism irave, it must ire admit-
ted, abundant material in thre squabirles
whicir are constantly taking place among
tire leading Irishi patriotq, botir in Ireland
and in America. But it wiil be irard for
them te explain, on otirer grounds tiran
pure love of country, tire sacrifices wiricir
are being made f rom time te time on beha If
of tire Irishr cause, or what tirey deem te b3e
sucir, by sucir men as Edward Blake. Witir
a certain class of minds, it might be possible
te regard tire ironer cf a seat in tire Britishr
Parliament as an rcquivalent for tire sacri-
fices wirich are invoived in tire Eurrender of
large emolummnts, witir a position eitirer of
political leadersirip or of a irigir professional.
distinction in Canada, for tire tire turmoil
and bitterness of party strife in Ireland.
But it will 13e bard for even tire most un-
friendiy critic te acc)unt on any sucir
grounds for tire crusade wiricir Mr. Blake is
just new carrying on in tire Unitcd States
for tire furtherance of Home Rule for Ire-
land. In itself, tire mission must ire pe-
culiarly distasteful, se far, at least, as its
fiandiaI objects are concerned, to a man of
Mr. Blake's mental and moral temperament.
It is weli knewn te many of iris frienda
tirat oe prime cause of iris comparative
lack of success in tire leadersirip of tire
Liberal Opposition in Canada, if net of iris
retirement fromn tirat position, was tire ne-
cessity involvsd of soliciting funds frein
tire adirerents of tire Party for tire Icgiti-
mate and abselutely necessary purposes of
a political campiign. Tirougir ire did, on
one or two ccasions, se far yield te tire
pressure of circumstances as te sng&ge in
money raising, tire thing was uttsrly dis-
tastef ul te mim, and ire finally declared witir
empirasis tirat ire would do so ne more, and
unless tire Party cculd supply tire fonds
necessary for carrying on a vigeroos cam-
paign, without iris personal solicitation, tire
campaign could net 13e carried on under iris
leadErship.

Many of our readers will remember tire
somewirat surprising injunctien issued by a
Judge Jenkins, in tire United Statep, last
December, restraining tire empioyees cf tire
Noîitrn Pacifieo Wailroad, tiren in tire
brande ef a receiver, from quitting tireir em-
pioyment. Judge JEnkinà laid it down as a
fundamental principîs tirat employees must

13e restrained frcm Il ceînbmning andi conspir-
ing te quit, witir or witirout notice, tire ser-
vice ef said receiver witir tire ebjeot and in-
tent of crippling tire property in tireir cuis-
tedy or embarrassirlg tire operation of said
railroad." We tink we commented attre
time on tire peculiarly unfair position in
wirich tis decision, if confirmcd, would
place tire railroad and other employeep, for
tire principle, if seund, was evidently
capable of indefinits extEnion. It would
wrencir frein tireon their enly effective wea-
pen and place tbemn completely attire mercy
of corporations wire power ef cembmned

action was placed under no sach IiIflitat>ll
We are not, therefore, surprised to leire

that Judge Harlan, of the -United ýStates
Circuit Court of AppEais, on the 8PPeaî
taken by Arthur and others, representiOg~
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Elogileerst
dissents broadly frcm Judge Jenki's furd"
mental proposition. Judge Harlan Pointe~
eut that Judge Jenkin's injuniction je cqluiVa

lent to a command by the court that the
employees sirould remain in tire active ler

vice of their employers, and muet P£rfOro3
their duties Il until they could withdrse

without crippling the propcrty or prevt

ing thre opcration of tire rcad." In 0thre
words, it dlaims for thre court the right Il t
prevent an individual froin quittiflg th"
personal service of anotirer."

"lhI would,' h le sayêt, I e an invasionl
of one's natural liberty to compel ilionO
work or to remain in thre personai service
of another. One who is placed uizder 5ucbl
a restraint is in a condition of involtlntarl
set vitude-a condition wbich the supreD38
Court of tire United States dccIare5s s3 a
flot exist. Tbe rule, we think, ijwtht
exception, that equity wil] not Occfle
the actual affirmative performance bY an
empioyee of merely personai, services 1311
more tban it wiii compe] an employer tO
retain in his personal s( rvice one wirO, for
no matter wirrt cause, is flot acceptsbleto
mim f cr services of that character."

CHiLD-SAVING.

To rave tLe children is te save the~
nation. There is ne sounder politicai eGaoo

omy tban that wirich finda expressioni '0
the Cirildren's Act wbich was recefltîl
passed by thre Ontario Legisiature, at ti6

instance of Hon. Mr. Gibson. There 10
wiser philantropy tiran that wbich bOih
together a large number of the frieldO O
cijdren iii this cit y, on Friday and Satof
day of last week, to du cnrs the workiflgs 01
that act, and sgree upon mersures for tire
better accomplishment of the purposre

wiricir it bas been plaoed on tire st8tut6

book.
It may be eaid witir confidence at the 0"

set that the State, witir its officiai. machmflerl,

cannot, single-iranded, do the work 0
cilid-saving wirich is s0 greatly needco
in every civilized state. It is one Of tfi
most pieasing, as well as one of thre01&
hopeful, facts in the histcry of the Onitario

Act that it was framed and passed iargeY

at thre instance of those Who irad gailOSô
their knowledge of tire necessity for sucr go
Act, and tire shape it shouid take, by eLPerlî

Ence in tire work of cirild-saving by veIl 0

tary effort, and tirat, instead of takirtg tb6
work out of thehands oftre voluntary orgsl'
zations, tire Act aime at utilizing te tireut
mest tire agency of ail sucir workere. Its n'
purpose ip, in fact, to remove obstceo'
otirerwise insurmountabe, eut of tire W8Y l
thre voluntary ogencies, and to aid in0k
ing tireir efforts more cffctive. Ciit
among tire obstacles referred te is thre ec

sive, not te say absurd, regard whc ire,
iritirerto been paid to wbat are sentime0tltîî
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eàPPosed ta ho the rights of parents in re-
ePect to their chidren. People seem just
flOW1 to be coming ta see that while it is a
8acred and inalieznable right of a parent ta
train and educate his cbild, so long as be is
4ble and willing ta discharge that duty
falthfully, neglect or inability ta do the duty
cane] 8 the riglit, and imposes a counter
rigbt tipan the state ta take the matter aut
0 hbis hands and bave the wark done for

hi*This right of tbe state is the lagical
Otconie of its duty ta the saciety wbich
COOsetitutes it-that is, ta its citizens as a
'Whle] It is the paramaunt duty of self-
PL18eervation and sclf-elevation. Incalcul-
4bl5 injury bias, we hald, been doue ta
O00ietY in consequonce of the tendency of
hOth individuals and the state ta carry ta

el StIrem the doctrine of the parental
rihsNo parent bas a right ta neglect or

'1l-treat bis or ber cbildren, or, it sbould bo
lleeossaly ta add, ta train tbem, or suifer

tbtn' to be trained, in sncb a way as tends
tO 11ake thom vicions or criminal members
of the commonwealtb.

A41 a coraîîary fromn these almost self-
evxdenit propositions, it follaws that tbe
tOOI1ent it can be clearly established that,
Whether through the fauit, tbe neglect, the
r'8"fortune, or tbe deatb of the parents, or

toewho bave stood in the place of par-
era given cbild is found ta be grawing

j UP Under vicious or criminal influences, tbat
lYloOnlt it becames not only the right but

th acred duty of the state ta stop in, take
the Place of tbe natural guardians, and see
tO 't that the child is removod from sucb

I'~fl ences and placed under other influences
ÎSVOlurable ta the dovolopment of right
character and goad citizensbip. Tbis it
ehould be bound t,) d,), nat as a matter of

rtyor philantbrapy, but as a thing in-
ditpenlsable ta the civil and social well-beiug

oft4 State. Why should it he deemed a
retrinvasion of the parental spbere ta

la8the cbild whore it may learn ta do
rg than ta punish it wben it bas dane

WeoI1g. Several of tbe delegatos at tbe
lest nc were, we notice, very solicitous

letthe parents sbauld take advantago of
te Work of tbe child-saving agencies ta

ahift upon tbem, or upan the cammunity,
thei,. Owfl obligations. The- law can hardly

h5 eade tao rigid in its provision for coml-

thefoîl negligent parents ta contribute ta
th ulextent of tbeir ability for the sup-

port Of their chuldren. But it sbould neyer
be forgotten that it is far better for tbe
'Otnn.unity and the nation that a dozen

Paren~ts sbould succeed in shirking their
1'tral obligations than tbat one of their
ehildren should be pprmittgd ta grow up ta

bcrelike those parents in worthlessness,

'lie, Or criminality. The end is self -preser-
""tou, by cutting off the sources of supply

f i itizens. That end is paramaunt.
Mafny of tbe speakers at the Conference
t1to have an aetonishing faitb in the
tFen of corporal punishment. As aI ete'r6lt from the repetition of certain

Olr ice8 easy of detection, tbere is no daubt

that this treatment is often effective. But
the anly permanent safeguard of society is
the reformation of tbe cuiprit, and reforma-
tian, or a permanent change of cbaracter
and habit, is very rarely if ever effected by a
single act of punisbment. It requires change
of enviroment and time. If the sale choice
were, as some seomed ta assume, between
whipping and imprisanment with hardened
criminals, we sbould say by all menus ad-
minister the wbipping as the lesser ovil.
But from the moral point of view great
care, at least, wauld be necessary ta pro-
vent the punisbmont assuming sa vindictive
a formi as would tend ta croate in the youug
mind the nation that saciety was an enemy
ta be hated and, whenovor passible, taken
roveugo upon. Thon, again, as ahl were
rigbtly agreed that the corporal punishment
sa much approved should be inflicted anly
by the oficers of the etate, it shauld nat be
forgotten that such power is ta ho entrusted
ta the bands of state officiaIs with the
greatest caution, and under the most effect-
ive safegzuards agzainst abuse. The cruelties
which are frami time ta time brought ta
ligbt in jails, insane asylums, etc., abund-
antly ,justify the caution.

The question between the home and the
institu tional methods is one which bas two
aides, upon bath of wbich much inay ho
said. Where the home is of the right kind,
especially the country bomne, there is no
other bu man agancy ta ho compared with it
as an agency for the training of goad citi-
z-'ns. But aIl experionco goes ta prove that
there is great danger in placing a stranger-
cbild in the absolute power of multitudes,
even of families accounted respectable. It
is astanishing ta wbat lengths human
seîflshness snd thoughtlessness will aften
blind even those wbo mean ta do right in
a general way. The chief danger will, no
doubt, ho largeîy obviated in those cases in
wbich the adoption takes place while the
child is of tender years. Those who adapt
cbildren at sucb ages wilI generally do so
fromn better than purely selfish motives of
the Iowest arder. In aIl cases of apprentice-
ship a vigilant viFiting cammittoe bould
always ho regarded as an absolute necessity.

An important phase of the subjoct is
that wbicb presents itself in connectian
with the question of lreditary taint. We
have long been of 'te apinion that tbe
tendency of thFe day is ta overestimate tbe
influence of beredity, as opposed ta that of
environment, in determining character. It
is encouragiug ta find a practical observer,
sucb as Inspecter Stark, agreeing witb this
hopfuitl view.-

Many spocios of bacteria are capable -of
doubling their number every bour. In thie
caie, in the short space of 24 heurs a single
bacterium would increase ta a number but
littie short of 17,OO,OO-to bo exact, in
48 heurs the affâpriug of this minute germ
-wbich is not mare thari 1. 15,000 of an
inch in Iength-have increased ta the sur-
pieig number af 281,500,000,000, their
bulk being suflicient ta fill a pint measure.
-Invenive Age.

THE ATTITUDE TOWARDS RATION-.
ALISM.

That the present age is more rational-
istic than the age which bas just passod is
no daubt true, but there have been times
when depondence an reasan and its criteria
was mare characteristic af the world's
thougbt than is the case at present. The
earlier periods af rationalism, as far as the
tendency was popular and nat conflned ta
the savants of the times, were largely due
ta moral causes ; for people hecame cor-
rupted in heart and life, and, thon, thrust-
ing aside the supernatural, looked for the
faundations of life and bolief elsewhere.
Now the case is diflcrent, in degree at
least. There is still a widespread rational-
isui which reste on a wrong state of the
beart ; but oue must also recogniz 3 intel-
lectual causes as very much mare generally
aperative than was the case in same former
times.

The masss of men think more than they
did generations ago, and, in their thinking,
test beliefs wbich were farmierly unchal-
lenged. This modern challenge ta dogmas,
venerable with age and historic tradition,
results in an opinion which is emphatically
that of the individual, judging according ta
bis own methodd and the evidences bof ore
bim. But is this rationalismn in the ac-
cepted sense of th e termi î Not exactly;
it is only the braad tendency among modern
mon wbicb often brings, as its accompani-
mont, that abuse of man's position naw
designated by the namne of rationalism.
The latter in practice, and this is ail we are
concerned ta examine, exalts the individual
thinker aver the million thinkers of the
paet, whose life and tostimony are an os-
sontial element in the fabric of history. It
makes IlI think "more patent for convic-
tion than Il the fact is," and constitutes the
thought of the subjeet a creator rather than
an interpreter and herald of nature, the
Supernatural and God. The root error of
all rationalism in common thiukiug, philo-
sophy, criticiam, or theology lies in the con-
fidence of the thinker,, philosopher, critic or
theologian in bis ability ta explain things
wbich prosent themeelves ta him, choosing
only snob aide as ho prefers ta employ.

My own province is praperly that of
tbeology, and, in that ephore, especially the
department of Old Testament literature and
criticiem. And within that relatively nar-
row, and yet, in itself, far extending field,
there are seine questions which may well ho
aeked of the3e rationalistic autharities who
have seemed ta desecrate the holy faith of
past Christian agos. Remembering the
conclusions of the Higher Criticism, we
may well ask, for instance, in regard to the
books of Pentateuch, if the linguistic tests
naw go productive of destructive reBulte in
that direction could nat bave boon botter
and more surely applied by the makers of
aur trailition regarding the canon than by
modern critics. WVe would ho dieposed ta
enquire, aiea, if the testimany of wituese
sbould ever ho displaced by that of critics ;
and if there can ever ho the samne aqsured
faith in the persanal views of later investi-
gatars as can ho repoeed in the testimany of
thase who speak ta na in the tradition regard-
ingy the Old Testament. And, further-and
this is the crucial position to which I for one
hold fi rmîy-whether we arenfot under moral
obligation ta hald ta the views received
from aur fathers, deepite ail critical judg-
monts ta the contrary until the external
evidences supporting thomn are rebutted and
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overthrown, not b>' opinions of modemns,
but b>' contrar>' voices from the ages in
which our own avidances were accumula-
[ing. It is replied 1'this is a ver>' anti-
quated position." It is not antiquated,
though it is allowed to ha conservative.
But, though sucb, and though taken in the
midst of the ver>' furnace where destructive
views are forged, it is held with a ver>' sober
baliaf that, though old, it is sounder than
the principle which gaverns later criticism.

*It would hae wrong to deny ail good to
rationalisma in wbatever direction it may
operate. Lt bas had generaîlly a good
motive-a thirst for a better understanding
of thinga. 1 question vary much the sound-
nass of the view tbat there are mysteries
into which we ara f orbidden to pear, and do
not believe that tbe Creator bas put a for-
mai prohibition upon the intellect su that it
ma>' not enter an>' of the accessible fields of
knowladge. The finiteness of the buman
mind is tha oui>' insurmountahie limitation
which it knows. All the Divine lets and
hindrancas are moral in [beir purpose, and
if a man have a right heart, thera is before
his intellect the expanse of the Infinite and
ail within it which ha, if ha wishes, ma>'
seek to apprehand. Without this right

* heart, a man bas no permission to know
anything. We put restrictions upon the
knowledge of children for good and wisa
reasons-moral reasons in this case, too,
and sucb as do not dan>' thair righ[ to know,
if [bey ware ouI>' able to taire [ha full re.
sponsihilit>' of the knowledge. This respon-
sibility a man is able to take, and thus the
genaral motive of rationalism accords with
that high prerogative of reason which
allows it to open ever>' door of investiga-
tion and explore every dark cavern of
myster>'.

As [o the niethod of [ha system, we, in
in criticising the exaltations of the indivi-
dual thinker, have already passed the most
important judgment which wa would pass.
Still, we may find in the method. aiso,
something of good which is beyond ail price.
Great stress is laid by rationalists upon
the -duty of men to think for themsalves ;
and, in order to tbink well and truly, tbey
Bay' with admirable earnestness that mental
discipline and expansion, togather with as
full an equipment of knowledga as is obtain-
able, should ha securad. This is right ; no
dut>' is more imperative than that of judg-
ing [hings for ourselves. Lt mn>' be practi-
cailly impossible to examine [ha bases of al
aur beliefs, but [ha obligation to do so should
ha acknowledged as far as our opportunit>'
axtends, and should ha fait especially in re-
lation to beliafs on which depend great
moral issues. To look at soma of these ha-
liafs ; it wonld appear to ha dishonoring to
tha Creator for me ta beliava in Him, and
yet to neglect opportunities of examining
tha evidences for my belief. The belief in
immortalit>', [ha rasurrection of the body,
and man>' other doctrines of the Chbristian
system, is sometimes made [o depend upon
religious teachars or [beological text books.
But it is surel>' the responsibility of every
beliaver in [hase bol>' mysteries to examine
[heir evidences in and outeide of the Bible, and
cama to a conclusion for himself in regard
[o their sufficiency. So with the Bible it-
self, the evidences of its Divine authorit>'
and origin are not to ha thrust aside because
we have no questionings as [o the Book, but
rather examinad that we ma>' know whether
we hold just views in relation to a volume
un which. we have staked su mucb. 0f
course, the beliefs untested b>' us, which are
our beritage under the Testament of a dead

past, are priceleas in their practical value,
and many for [hemselves know them to ha
as true as they are pricailess; but sitili, as
opportunit>' is afforded, we must each try
to satisfy himself that things which ara so
valuable are aiso not unreasonabla.

The mistake of the rationalist is in dis-
crediting the evidences of our beliefs by the
application of tests which ha has made
himsalf. We must accept these avidences,
unlesa wa have something stronger than
aur own opinion to ofler in their stead;
and, having, received them, wa must then
enqfire if the>' adequately support [ha ha-
lief wbich we have held. Lt should hae a
principle with avery thinker that bis opin-
ion cannot overthrow [ha testimon>' of fact
or [o fact which comaes to us from without
ourselves. Lt is oni>' wben there is some-
thing irrational in testimon>' from without
that wa ara justifiad in opposing it, and,
aven then, suspended indgment may ha in
order with a view to ascartaining whetber
we have reall>' obtainad a proper account
of the evidence in question.

But the degree to which mental culture
and aducation are urged by rationalism ha-
longs, alsa, [o the considaration of its
mathod, and points to a great and good end
which the movement has accomplished. Lt
is just as important [bat a man should
qualify himself [o forai sound judgements,
as that hae should judge for himself, while it
is eminen[ly more moral to judge of things
when qualified to do so than ta j ndge without
fitness. The student life of Germany is to
a great extent [ha result of a rationalistic
stimulus ta education and mental culture in
generaî, and is a fine compliment to this
good featura of a movemant which, in other
ways, has borne fruit unto evil.

Lt is somewhat discouraaing ta sea men-
tal advance discounted in some quarters.
There is a praiseworthy enthusiasm with
ail classes everywhere for popular or ele-
mantar>' educatian, but in sonne minds the
fear lurks that higher mental davelopment
will involve haras>' in relation [o the cher-
ished dogmas of science or of faitb.- This
fear, as far as it laads ta results, is unwise,
for, if we shut up the avenues of know-
ledge, we shall leave aur sons and daughters
to judge of things-for judge of [hcnm in
same fashion [ha>' will--without good
means of Bo doing. Ignorance and bigotry
will neither hanisli error nor defend [ha
[ruth. Truth bas its fulness and error its
extinction ouI>' as knowledge graws. Sa
we consider tbat a full provision for the in-
tallactual business of human life is ane of
[ha hast of blessingB ta tha living presant
and one of the hast lagacies [a [ha future,
and, more [han that, it is ana of [ha humn-
ing obligations ta aur devaloping humanity.
OnI>' [his should ha reaembered, [bat rev-
erence for [ha opinions and testiman>' of
tha past, a conservative spirit in relation [o
tha heritaga into which we have coma, and
an unvarying humilit>' in [ha holding and
anvancing of personal views ara character-
istic of any sofa attitude of mind.

I touch anly slightly upon Bomne othcr
observed resuits of rationaism. The maya-
ment is positive enough, notwithstanding
the fac[ [bat "9negative" is a name ver>'
genaraîl>' applied ta it b>' German conserva-
tiva thinkers and b>' man>' others. In the
realm of Old Testament literature tha naw
critios hava not only attacked and discarded
[ha traditional. view ; but, as most people
who read know, [ha>' bave their own
theories as to [ha composition of [ha Old
Testament and its saveral parts ; and [hase
[heorias [bey support, [on, b>' evidenca of

their own choosing, whiie they refuse u1ucb
of the testimony offered for th, orthodox
opinions. These new theories, haviflg a
basis in the thought of the critics, rather
tban one which is historical, nfllst be
insecure and variable. And, as a flflter
of certainty, we see that this is the case in
the fact that important positions v8rY 111
the view of different critics, and also in the
view of the same critic at different ttes.
[t is observed, ton, that not only does the
rationistic spirit often spring from pride Of
intellect, but it also fosters the sanie evil
feature. This migbt ha the more easily toler-
ated wcre it not that this pride of intellect
rules out of our thought mucb of the super-
natural, which is ever essential to the sohi'
tion of ail the deep probleme of life and the
universe, and which is as well the true glorl
of ail things visible and invisible. 1 saY th&t
rationalism miles out muchi of the super-
natural ; it should, perbaps, logicallY "'-
clude the latter altogether, but the ver>'
arbitrariness which makes the individual
thinker the sole judge as to tbe kinds end
degrees of evidence and explanation, and'
consequently, as to tbe quantum of the
supernatural [o ha admittad, is at once one
of the baughtiest and most dangerOU8
aspects of the movement.

1 do not think that the permanent faith
of the race wiIl f avour conclusions based on
any other than historic premises, atnd
cannot believe that the dogmas of the pre,
sent rationalistic movement will be doc-
trines in the final confession of the race.
They are the temporary ebb of a rising tide
setting in steadily toward a more intelligent
and axpauded view, the foundation of which
is the indubitable testimony of a great
cloud of witnesses, whose lives were spelit
in the atmosphere of the avents, if [bel
were not actual ayewitnesses of themi.

The pressure of the Infinite and Abid'
ing on men is s0 feît that the universel
reign of exclusive rationalism is an uPB
sibility. In the future, men will sea ffore
and more that God's action among tel
aspecially for great spiritual endo , is large>'
aboya tho ways and thoughts of the hutl
sphere ; and, if reported to us by good an1

credible authority, must ha accepta as bis,
tory. Everyone will admit the supriorit>'
cf divine action over that which is u elle
and will corne to sea in tima that the ocoaf'

rance of such action is decided final1>' b>'
,the credihilit>' of the evidence supporti'g
it, rather [han by its intrinsic probabilitY Or
improbabilit>' from the human point Of
view.

WALTER M. PATTO'l
Heidelberg, Gormany.

MONTREAL LETTER.

The football season is in full swing Bad
the lang-haired athlata treads the green'
sward with the air of a gladiator. urged On
[o the conflict by [ha waving of hundredg
of tiny, silk, perfumed bandkerchiefs and1
[ha shouts from the [liroats of a tbousâa
entbusiastic collage chumo. The football
champion is indeed [ha hero of the heur.

Miss Abbott has-been interesting large
audiences by her exhibitions of the mYster'
ious force with which she is posssed. Ile

performances are remarkable, but as tb&t

young lady doas not attempt [o exP1 10
[hem there are many who have their lIt
as to their genuineness. Her answers to
questions ara unsatisfactory and she nso
on [ha performers holding the vari'oti
articles in ber way and no other. This 10

apt to lead the onlooker to think [bat h"t
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têat8 are purely mechanical and some of
themn can be performed by anyone witb
fittle preliniinary practice. Yet there
are Borne feats performed by this lady that
Car' bardly be explained by the ordinary
lawvs of mechanics and the skeptic even
lOksr troubled when he ie asked ta explain
theuin

At the annual convention of the Pro-
veillcial Association of Protestant Teachers,
Dr. Rexford made the statement that fait-
lire to perfect oneseif in any branch of learn-
lIig in early life had a great effeet on after
etIudies. He claimed tbat flot tbree-
flurtbs of the candidates wbo presented tbem-
Selves for Normal Sohool diplomas at the last
eexamuination were able ta, answer one of the
q1le8tiona in common arithmetic altbough
il had been on the board for three years.
The Proceedings were somewbat altered by
%r! examination, in arithmetic, of the ladies
6't%~ in the front raw. It camne quite un-
6IPectedly, and the audience was much
%Bnulsed. It is expected that at tbe next
COnv1ention the front row of seats wilI be
Vacanit. Inspector R. J. H-ewton, of Rich-
fllOnd, was elected president of tbe associa-
tion1 for the ensuing year.

Mgr. Satolli, the papal ablegate, passed
tlirough the city ]ast Friday en route for
tIie United States on Lise return from Que-
bec- Speaking of Cardinal Taschereau, the
%blegate said he bad aged very greatly since
lie lied seen bim last, in 1888. Cardinal
Taecbereau bad not been surprised at the
deepatches stating that the ablegate's visit
"48 for the purpose of settling difficulties
b6tWeen bimself and bis flock, as such
rll'nQurs of alleged canfliots bad been peri-
oaic4lly circulated, tbough the best feeling
eei8ted throughout the wbole diocese. As to
thie rumors of his approacbing appointaient

a89 cardinal, Mgr. Sitolli said that this

Wa, noa doubt, a repetition of the stere-
t3 pd rumor wich bas been cirulated at
diffe'1rent intervals. Hie bsd no knowledge
tbat the red bat was an ils way across the
8ela, and as bo was the person most interst-
ýe 8urely he would frnow something about
il 1le expressed bimeîf delightod at what
b8 bad heard and seen, botb in Quebec and
etOntreaî.

There je considerabla talk of bolding a
elaInîval during the coming winter, and a
COffirnîtte bas bheen farmed ta ascertain the
fsOAing of the citizens and ta Ëee if enougb
'fiOfiey can be raised ta warrant the lannch-
'11g of Buch a venture. The hotelkeepers

tlie railway men seem ta ho in favour oftecarnival, but the stare-keepers are nat
eBl entbus~isti tbat they will go into their
Ilookets ta help it along. The last carnival
dii inot do them inucli good, and tbey
048idered tbat the money given towards

Wl ae poorly invested, But the failure
aedue to, the wcather wbicb stopped train

lOadel of sightseers on the boundary lino,
adkept tbem tbere in snaw banks and an

ho rations for twa or tbree days. There,
Oever, bave been carnivals held in tbis

City Wbicb were very euccessful from every
th view, and there je na reason wby

ers- Rhould not be anotber. But times
are liard and tbe business man moves witb
caution. Already some ten thousand dol-1ar have been subscribed. Tbe Mayor bas
beela approacbed in regard ta the matter

tbO will bring it Up before the city coufi-

ter tb e estimated cost of the ice palace is
teitiusand dollars.

Roal. political circles were put in aly lest week by the rumour that Sir
onald Smith would not seek re-election ta

the Dominion Parliament for the western
divish..n of Mon treal after the expiration of
the present terni, andi almost concurrent
witb this was tbe rumour that Alderman
Costigan biait an eye ta the Conservative
nomination for tbe saiti division. It seems
tbat the first rumour ie flot without founda-
tion, but Mr. Costigan denies tbat be has
done anything tg warrant tbe latter one, and
be names other gentlemen whom he thinks
more likely and more capable ta be the party
standard bearer in tbe western division.
Some of the leading members of tbe party
organizations, in casie af Mr. Smitb's re-
tirement, favour the nomination of Lieut.-
Col. Rensbaw, the president of the Junior
Conservative Club. This gentleman is very
popular and bas the capabilities of making
a goond representative, flot only of tbe party,
but of the wbole div ision.

Judge Dugas expressed his views on tbe
detective force andi the city's crime before
the epecial police investigation cammittee
lest Wednesday. Hie had no hesitatian in
saying tbat the Montreal detective force
was many years bebind the timee. It lacks
system andi ability, tbe average detective
knowing nothing af the modern means of
detecting crime, especially the science of
identification whicb je so completely carried
out in otber counitries, perticularly ln
France. The heatiquarters lack proper ac-
commodation, Tbere is tono mucli jealousy
among the men andi tbrough it criminelsi
are allowed ta escape. Cases are neyer fol-
lowed up ; the detective scon gets tired and
pieke up new cases before flnishing tbe aid.
There migbt be botter men and their might
be better pay. There was the mattor of
disguise, eo vital in the pursuit af criminals;
tbe detectives know notbing about it. The
detectives were all well known ta tbe crim-
mnals, who bad no trouble in keeping out af
tbe way. There shoulti bo a new system af
instruction suited ta, the larger requireruotnts
af Montreal. Tbe judge favours the rt-gu-
lation aof tbe social vice. H1e wauld not
license it, but be would bave the diereijur-
able places always under surveillance. Ef-
forts shoulti be matie ta rescue girls that
have fallen for the first time, but shoulti
their efforts fail tben ta place them in a
certain class and keep them tbere. This
regulation would bie in the inierests af
society. Judge Dugas was the only wit-
nees exemined tiuring that session. (ii
Detective Cullen, put on tbhe stand the
day following, was forceti ta admit a
great many tbings wbich prove conclusive-
ly that thore is no sncb thing as system
in the detective forco.

A. J. F.

A PAGE FROM MY NOTE BOOK.

ON AN OLD VENETIAN PORTRAIT.

The features loom eut of the darkness
As brown as an ancient scroil,

But the eyes gleani on with the lire that ahane
lan the dead man's living seul.

He is clad in a Cardinalea mantde,
And bie wesrs the cap of state,

But bis lip je curîed in a sneer at tbe world,
And bis glance is full of hate.

Olti age has Just touched with its wiater
The bair on bis lip and chin,

11e steoped, ne doubt, as hie walked about,
Anti the blood in bis veins ivas thin.

Hie date andi his title I know net,
But I know that the man la there

As cruel andi cold as in days of old
Whben be schemed fer the Pontife' chair.

OCT. 26th, 184 j
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H e neyer could get into beaveia
Though bis lands were ail given to pay

For prayers to be said on behalf of the dead
From now tili the judgment day.

Hia palace, bis statues and Ijictures
XVere heaven, at teast for a time;

A nd now he is " where VWhy, an ornament
there

On my wall, and 1 thirak him sublime

For the gold of another sunset
Falls over hirn evea now,

And it deepens the red of the cap on bis head,
And it briiags o ut the lino on his brow.

The ages have died into silence,
And inen have forgottea his tonîb,

f3ut hie stili sits thiere in bis cardinals chair
Anmilhe watches me now in the gloom.

ANJDA NTE.

The days and weeks are going, love,
The years roll on apace,

And the haad of time is showiag, love,
Lu the care-lines on thy face.

But the tic tbat bound our hearts, love,
In the nîoraiag's golden haze,

le a tie that neyer parts, love,
Withi the passing of the days.

For, thoughi Deatb's aria bie strong, love,
Our love its ligbt will shed,

And like a glorious song, love,
Witt live whiea Deatli is dead.

THE CRIPPLE.
,I net once in a coulntry lane

A littie cripple pale and tbia,
Who from my preseace sought again,

T[he sbadowvs she bad hidden ia,

Filer wasted cheeks the suniset skies
lad hallowed with their fading glow,

Anîd ia hier large and lustrous eyes
Tlhere, cwelt a chjld's uauittered woe.

Site crept into the autunîn wo d,
T1he parted bushes closed hebînd-

Pour little heart, 1 understood
The shamieless shanie that (ilIed hier mind.

I understood anîd loved lier well
For one sad face 1 loved of yore

Aîîd down the larie the dead leaves fell
Like dreames that pass for evermore.

IN THE CHURC- YARD.

As now xay feet are strayiiug
Where aIl the olead are lying,

otrees, what are ye saying
'that sets My sout a-sighing

Your souaid is as the weeping
Of eue tbat dreade the morrow,

Or sobi of sad heart sleeping
For fullness of its sorrow.

Methinks your rootlets grepiag
Beneath the dark earth's layers

Have found the doubt aad biopiag,
The blasphieinies and prayers,

0f hearts that here are feeding
The worin, and now in pity

Ye storn wvitb interceding
The floor of God's great city.

A NOCTURNE.
In the little French churchi at the bond of the

river,
When roaring and tond was the wind iu the

night,'
An altar-lamp burat to the mighty (4 race-Giver,

The HJoly Child Jesus -the Lighit of the
Light.

It was hung on a chain f rom the roof and was
swinging,

As if the uaseemnly commotion te chide,
Likze the choir-master's baton when hushing the

singiag,
Or the tongue of tbe bell wben its tollings

subside.

It lit up tbe poor paper flowers on the altar,
And odd were the sbadows it scattered around

On pulpit and lectera. on choir-seat and psalter,
Wbite the chaîns thiew the ghost of a cross on

the ground.
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The people at home in their cabins were sleep-
ing,

The Curé was tucked in bis four-postad bed;
Wbila under tbe willows the riv'er was creeping

As if silant with fear of the wind overhead.

But the little dark churcb had it own congre.
gation,

The shadows that swayed on the pews and
the floor,

Whila the rafters that creaked were a choir
whose laudation

[lad an organ for bise iu tbe hurricane s
roar.

The rusty gilt cock on the flèche was the
preachar,

And scolding and grunipy bis v'oice ivas to
hear,

As hae turnad to the storin lika sorne faithful
old teacher

Who prophesias hard tbings regardless of
fear.

But the service raflactad the state cf the
weather,

For, though aach, 1 niust say, did lus part
witlu a wili

The preacher and choir spoke anfi sang alto-
gather,

Ai-d the shapes on the banches would nover
ait stiil.

Yet, thera wss the Host in the mnidst cf the
altar,

Whiere that little red curtain cf danuask was
h u ngY

The Gcd whoni King David hias praised in the
psalter,

And to whom the whoîe choir of the ages lias

aim.

But so big is tha hoart cf our God, the Life-
Givar,

That in it life's humour and pathos both
meet;

So 1 doubt flot that night in the church by the
river

The poor, old storm's service to Hinm sound-
ed swvaet.

FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT.
Drumrnondville, Que.

RAMBLINGS ABOUT THE SOURCES 0F
CANADIAN HISTORY.

IN TIIE FOOTSTEPS OF THE FIRST
EXPLORERS.

ANNAPOLIS BASIN.

It was; a lovely morning wheu we again
set out to foilow the wandering French ad-
veuturers in their galiant attempt to astab-
lis a naw France amid the hbis and bays of
Acadia. As we went ou board the Nova
Scotia steamer that carnies passengers across
the Bay of Fundy, and througb the Basin
of Annapolis, for the amaîl sum of two
dollars, during the season, the morning was
as brigbtafnd dlean as we could deaire, and
the sail down the barbour in the fresb sea
air allowad us full opportunity to inspact
ail the iighthouses, fog-horn stations and
queer sea-faring craft we encountared on
the way. As St. John and tha high bluffs
which guard its barbour wera gradually
lost to view, and the wudening river insen-
sibly merged in the wider Bay of Fundy,
the boid New Brunswick coast, stretching
away t0 nortb and south of us, graw more
and more indistinct, while its oppoaite
naigbbour, the coast of Nova Scotia, de-
veloped, from an undniating 'oank of bine
cloud, into solid dark bis, in apparently
unbroken rank. But, as we draw still nearer,
we can discemn a siight gap in the rocky
rampart, juat as De Monts and Poutren-
court bad described it on their first expior-
ing voyage. This us wbat is prosaicaliy
toermed the, IlDigby GOnt; " otbenwise, tbe
entrance to tlo fanions Basin of Annapolis.

The narrow pass is well guarded by dark
wooded crags, with j agged, brown rocks at
their base, sornetimes bollowed into deep
caves, into whicb the waves miust surge and
roar at high tide or in a storm. But at
prescrnt tbay are lef t bare by the tide reced-
iog over tbe shingly bieach, and the sea bas
beau as calm as a mill-pond during aîl the
way across. As we enter the rocky gate-
way, the same beautiful vista breaks on our
delighted eyes that so charmed those of
Marc Lescarbot on, as it happens, this
saine twenty-saventb day of July in the
year 1604. We can easily, in imagination,
roll bacfr the three centuries that lie be-
twean ; for the grand curves of the wooded
bills remain the samne, and there is little
change even in their aspect, save the culti-
vation of the~ lover aides of the bills and
the narrow valley-ground along the shore,
with here and there a bprinkling of white
farm-houses along the hilI-sides. Near the
sontbern end of thý, lovely calm fiord lies the
pretty white town of Digby, in the shelter of
its almost overhanging ridge, amid its shady
gardens and orchards, famous for their
b'ack cherries, now ripe. Looking up the
long ampitheatre of buis from the bigh
pier of Digby, une cannot wonder at the
deligbit witb which its tranquil beauty was
described by the French voyagera. The
Isnowy wat ýr-falls " caunot indecd be des-

cribed froni the steamer, but we canuot
doulit that ainid the rocky recesses of the
wooded his there are imnn whispering
cascades. As we penetrate farther ini, the
scenery becomes more Arcadian. The bill-
side farma and the picturesque old farm-
bouses under their howery orchards give
the added toucb of pastoral cbarm to the
natural beauty of the scene, and we begin
to realiz-3 that we are realiy getting into
the famous valley of Annapolis, of wbose
ifninety miles of apple-blossoms " we have
so often heard. It bas already widened
into a good-sized valley by the time we
bave reacbed thie quaint little town of An-
tiapolis Royal, witb it's river Annapolis,
called by thp French, the Equilie, gliding
pýacefuliy ont among the meadows wherc
L9scarbot used to see the bards of moose
grazing at tbeir ease. At the pier, wbicb
is close to the railway station, wbere we
might bave taken train for Halifax, we go
ashore and turn at once to the green earth-
works wbicb plainly mark the site of au
old fort, and there we, in imagination, at
once rabuild the imposing Il hbitation " of
Port Royal, with its large banqueting.ball
into wbich the Knigbts of Champlain's
Il Ordre de Bon-temps " usad to carry, in
procession, the daily banquet for wbich they
bad at baud so varied a menu. And, as
we gazad down tha long, bIne expanea of
water, glittaring in the afternoon suni, and
tbe aye rested witb deligbt on the bold bine
peaks and capes that, closed in the distant
view, wa could easity imagine the pleasure
witb wbsch sncb loyers of the picturesqua
as Pontriru'ourt and Champlain and Lascar.
bot-must bave revelled in its ever-cbanging
beauty. Wa could recaîl, bowevar, darker
timas in the eventful history of this inter.
asting littla settlament, when the eyes of
its inhabitants anxiously seachai the lonq
stratch of sparkling waves in the hope of see-
ing at last the white sails that bore needed
sucr f rom France. We could imagine, too,
the distress of that day of doom flor Port
Royal, when Samuel Argall's privataering
vassal bore down on the unsuspactingand un-
defended post, and plundered and laid waste
at bis malicious pleasure, undar the pretext
that the French coîonists, with Da Monts

at their head, were trespaesing on the rigbts
of Hia British Majesty, baving first seilOd
the opportunity of stealing in the absence
of Poutrincourt his letters of authority
f rom the King of France.

Standing here, in the centre of 80 lunch
ill-fated struggle and endeavor, there Ssto'l
ed to rise before us the whole tragic story
of dauntless enterprise, of heroic endurance
of cruel disappointment, of renewed effort,
and final hopeless abandoniment of a cher',
ished design, wbich is but one of the ver-
ions precious memories that cluster B'
thickly around this quiet Arcadian nook
amon g the bis.

For Port Royal's subsequent histOrY,
almost as eventful as the first pages of tbe
story, must not be fQrgotten , ands a11
through it, the ligbts and shadows seetfl to
alternate as swiftly as they do on these
grand wooded bis on a day of confiict be-
tween clouds and sunshine. After po11trefl-
court had finally abandoned the lovely Spot
on which be had boped to found. his Ne'
World dominion, ha seems to have bequeatbý
ed bis rights, sucb as they wera, to yotlg
Charles La Tour, the hero of Fort 3 TOur

at St. John, whose tragic fail bas been
already alludad to. liera this chivalroIs
young noble, the flower. and hope of Acalie'
in bis day, fixed bis residence for soine tir'e
before ramoving to another stronghold near
Cape Sable, which hae named Fort Louis,
His father, wbo had 'b3come, under Engli8b
influence, a traitor to hi& French tuastert
hrougbt out two ships containing Süto
coloniats, wbom hie tried to settie at Fort
Royal, wbere, for ten years, tbey contended
witb the ravages of disease and the atteck5
of hostile Indians. The two or three sur,

vivors went over to the French) by whO0

another attempt was made to settle on the
spot. But once more, under Crofl1Well'e
ruie, an Englisb fleet sailed up the beanl
funI fiord on a mission of destruction, and

reduced the place to smoking ruis,

Charles II. restored it to its first owner>
but, in 1600, came Sir William Phipps, 'Who
forced tha old French Governor of Acadie'
to capitulate under honourable ternis o

surrender, whicb Sir William, unfortuflate'
ly for English bonour, broke, pluiidering
the place, and making M. Meneval 9
prisoner of war.

A few more dark pages were stili to be
added to a record that strongly illustrate
Ilman's inhumanity to man " wbicb bas 0O
oversbadowad the bistory of our race.A
visit from two pirate vesseas seatns to hr
completed the muin of Port Royal, afte,
wbich the French saemad to biave beenai>
lowed to retain wbat did not seeîn tO.
mucb wortb rataining. Then came exp .diý
tions from amibitions Massachusetts, Whlcb

the colonists had to resist f rom their 'o
resources as well as thay were sable, vaill
looking for belp f rom France. But, finailî'
General Nicbolson's well-equipped force$
proved too strong for thie French Genet31

Subercase, witb bis tbree hundred men, ""
after a six day's siege, when town and gar"
rison were almost rednced to starvatiool
Subercase was obliged to yield to super'or
strengtb, and New England finally 0oo

possession of one of the fairest post 0
New France, changing the name of the pB
to Annapolis Royal in honour of " 0oO
Q neen Aune."ch»

But there were still loyal Frenche
Acadia, and the old ties of friendsblP be
tween tham and the Indians were not to~
broken by the hast efforts of the Elgélib
The Frencb, in turn, again besieg3d Aot
napolis, and did alI they c ould to bar&$,'
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Engtish occupants. In the Peace of 1713
A&nnapolis was formally ceded to Grea
Britain, but nearly thirty years later, thi
sentinel bille again echoed the cannon an(
tnusketry of another siege, by Acadian
and Indiansa which, however, was success
fullY resisted. Once, only, since then bas thi
tecluded fiord borne a sail hostile to Britisi
power, when, in 1781, while the bitter feel
Ing of the Revolution was ,till at its height
two American vessels made a nocturnal de
cent on the place, capturing the fort toni
enaugh to spike its guns and plunder yet
Once more a t2)wn, whîcb, froni its secludec
Position, might have been supposed saf(
ferm even the rumours of the war that bav(
80 frequently harassed and destroyed it.

NOW, however, save for the grass-growr
earth-works, and a strongly buiit under
ground vault, doubtiess a powder magazine
and a woather.worn wooden bujlding wbicl
had Once done duty as a barracks, there ii
nOthing to suggest that the tranquil, littîr
Place had ever known the onset of war oî
the clash of arma. Ail around one secE

Olyquiet little bowery cottages, a street or
two, where a littte business seenis to be
done in a leisurely way, and white steeples
rising out of the white bouses, homes that
flestle amid the trees. In the grase-grawn
8treet near the old fort, we encountered the
Priitive sight of a couple of yoke of great
1iiild-eyed oxen, on some agricultural mis-
s'0n, sugzesting the idea that liere, at least,
the Sward bas given place to the plough-
sare, as we may yet hope it will do

nt Iset throughout the.wholo world. The
little raitway station, with its noisy trains,
seens quite alien to the tranquil quiotude
of the place, and the steamer whistling at
the Pier for itspassengers toro-embarkseems
1ke a visiter from a different sphere. But

Our delightfuî dreamy hour hore is over,
the vessel's steamn is up, and we reluctantly
bid fareweîî ta the lovoly huisl and soft
green meadows and stili waters amid which
Obarapîain loved to follow the chase, and
aiescarbat to work in bis betoved garden,
Sud write bis history, and compose bis
Verses for the special occasions which these
eXites, with their innate love of the histri-
onc loved to celebrate with ail the pomp
they could supply. The shadow of otd
eniberton, the centenarian Indian convert,

eiiJs to haunt the waters over which bis
SIrilful paddle deftly guided bis cance. Can-
adjansl who visit Europe are sometimes
foud expatiating on the richness of histori-
eal association which casts a sort of halo
about rnany a famous spot in older lande.
)et, in perhaps nine cases ont of ten, the5Qnie People will visit Annapolis with

SC&rcely a thought given to the multitude
Of tragic memorios of human conflict and
enfering that. cluster sa thickly about these
green~ Glopes, for the possession of which s0
Inel'Y cOmabatant have fought and for whichSI) any gallan t mon laid dawn their lives.
lohnapathy shown by the great mass of

0Sldiane towards the sacred places of their
oWin history is both an indication and a
cause Of the tow tide of patriatic feeling
anionlg us as a people. Too much cannot
b e doue ta awake a more intelligent rever-
'Pe7rCe for aur historicat associations, on the
,,ePcpe o hc iemnsiln
Sgo that pron wicha i muanaidl long

n'dle 8trongly on the plains of Marathon,
on.Plety grow warmer amid the ruine of

the We have appreciated ta little, in
th5  t urhrtgeo ol memariesIPcrat au eitg f oltha.e "brave days of aId." Let us hopet.ta botter and more enlightened era is ap-

PoCugwhon every Oaa adian who visite

Annapolis will have the eventful story of
t sch a place as Port Royal stored up in bis

3 hesrt, to add ite thrilling interest ta the
1naturat charia of the scene.

e Sucb, at least, le the track on which aur
.thaughts are reaming as we lose sight cf

3 the little white town set amid its bo8ky
isiopes, while the eye reste with pleasure on

the fertile vattev narrowing on cach side as
we go on, tilt it becomes a more strip of
level road at the foot of the sloping hilîs;
though the fanes and orchards frcquently
clumb a good way up the green rampai te of

1the fiord, crested with their sturdy pine
woods and graceful birches. All the inter-
vening miles between Annapolis and Digby
are a continuous feast ;o the oye, and, as we

1once more leave Digby pier, and steer aur
way eut between the crage and bills that
guard the entrance of the basin, we feel as

kif we had realized as neyer before one cf
1the most interesting chapters of aur early

history and the beauty of its classicesceneF. A
*fresh breeze is blowing as we came out

again into open sen, and, after a pleasant
*four heurs' eau., find ourselves once

more in St. John barbour, approaching
wbat now seem the familiar tandmarks of
the picturesque approach;- whiie, as we
look Up at Fort Latour, we seem ta coni-
plete the pioneer history of the spot by re-
calting the romantie history cf this strong-
hold, which was founded sanie twenty years
after Poutrincourt had abandaned Port
Royal.

A century and a haîf elapsed befere new
attempte at permanent colonizations were
made, this tume cbiefly by the Englisb. A
fiery traffic was then sot up and a few
rude dwellings were clustered about the
eminence on whicb naw stands Fort Ilowe.
But it was nearty twenty years later that
the reat faunding of St. John took place,
wben a large band of Loyaliste, driven froni
New Engtand by the animosities that suc-
ceced the Ainerican Revotution, landed at
St. John on a grey morning in May, 1783.
A year tater New Brunswick was eeparated
froni Acadia and constituted into a separ.
ate province. When St. John celebrated
ber hundredtb birthday, sîje had no reason
to be asbamed of the work of a century,
even though a destructive fire had, nat long
before, laid atmost the whole city in ashes.I

Anather deligbtfut thaugb leshistorical
trip lay before us the next day in a charni-
ing sal up the Si. John ta Fredericton, t
with the return journey on the following s
day ; a double trip whicli is made for the
reasonabte price of $1.75. We sailed at e
nine from the dock at Indiantown, at the t
opposite end of the barbour, and, of course, r
sanie distance above the Falts. The bold
wooded bluffe that hem in this end of the i
harbour oxtend their fine succession of d
natural ramparte for soa distance atong
the course of the river as it pursuos its o
winding way, sametimes widening out into i
lake-like breadtb, sometimes narrowing into ji
the dimensions cf a very moderate river; now l
between abrupt wooded heights and amid a~
the pastoral elopes of the Il Grand Bay,"a
and the "l Long Reach, 4' sud finatly amid r
the long lush meadowq, the witlows and ce
aIdons and stately elmes that fringe the Eng- b'
lish.looking streani as we approach the Eng. w
lisb.lookin)g littIe city of Frederictan. The A
St. John, we are told, lias been callcd the b
ilCanadian Rhine," and barring the absence ch
of the aId fondai c.%stlep, one would nat care w
ta dispute its nights ta the name. E

one point of siilarity, at lest, is the se
,custanm which bore prevails of embarking
and disembarking passengers-and goade by sq
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means of large skiffs which push out from
the villages cni the shore as the steamer ap-
proaches, just as they do on the Rhine, thus
saving the loss of time which ensues from
making each separate landing. The boat
is he]d firia by a long book, while pasFen-
gers and their iuggage, and even large
round baskets of pctatoes, are deftly trans-
ferred from the small boat to the large one.
This proceas of embarlcation and disembarka-
tien is a never-failing source of amusement
to the passengers who look on from the deck
above. Occasionally the grcen butl siopes are
in many placesdotted with summerresidences
or groupe of tents,testifying ton, pleasant holi-
day life there enjoyed. There are a fair
proportion also of comfortable looking farm
houeee, though, in some places, the tide of
civilization seems recE ding f rom the shoreei,
which, owing to tbe abandonment of many
farms, are alr(ady in spots reverting to a
state of primitive wildnesp, young birch and
fir and spruce quickly supplanting the rnead-
0w cleared with so much labour, while one
charming rural residence was pointed out
which might have been rented for the n< m-
mnal sum of twenty dollars for the season).

At the village of Maugerville, baîf hid
bebind its willows, twelve miles below
Fredericton, we came upon a tittle bit of
bistory, as there opposite the mauth of the
Oremocto, settled the first colony from Mas-
sachusetts where they built a fort for protec-
tion against Indiana in 1766, and, de-
spite a bard time at tiret, they succeeded in
establisbing themEelves. As we approach the
littte capital of New Brunswick, we eepy in
the distance the little gray cathedral tower
rising above its embowering elmns in a way
that recalîs the remembrances of the church
at Stratf ord-on -Avon or the Thames about
Richmond or Twickenham. A long, band-
some bridge is one of the most prominent
objects as we approach, between Frederic-
ton and ite suburb of Marysville, where the
busy hum of mills goes on remote enough
not to disturb the tranquility of the tittte city
in whicb one would be inclined to say that
Ilit seemeth atways afternoon." This im-
pression is made even in the one or two
business streets of the place, much more as
we pass through others looking like shady
country lane, with pretty veranda-fronted
bouses, embowered ina tuxurance of shade
whicb the warmth of the day makes ail the
mlore refreshing to the eye. We fatlowed
he river up to the outskirts of the town,
Lnd watched it winding away between the
)urpling hbis tili it hid itself among their
oft curves. Then we retraced our steps
owards the centre of the city, enjaying a
efreshing tea at the W. 0. T U. coffae.house,
vhich ia a well managed and flourishing
nstitution, flourishing ail the more evi-
ently because of iUs very inoderate charges.
Ve passed along the quiet village-like street
n which stands the oid red brick reotory,
iith its old-fashioned shady garden behind,
ust the place to be the early home of a poet
ke our Roberts. The bouse was shut up
nd a disconsolate-looking cat on the steps
eemed the only aign of lieo about it, the
)ctor and bis fainily being absent at their
auntry retreat at Cardigan, as we were told
y a worthy shopkeeper, ta whorn olir poet
as evidently just "1 Rector Roberts' son."
a forTantramar and otber spots, which have

ecame familiar to us through sonne of bis
~arming poems, we could not tind any one
ho seemed able to give us any information.
yen the captain of the Dasvid Weston
emed ta know nothing about Tantramar.

The Parliament Buildings, in their shady
uare, begirt with âine elms, is an interest-



ing group of buildings, eacb suggesting a
different epocb. There is tbe old, gray,
steep-roofed building of colonial days, with
its narrow windows, considered handsome
enougb, no doubt, in its time, thougb its
time is long past. The central Parliament
building, of frea-stone and gray granite, its
front adorned with a portico of handsomely

fluted square pillars, ia an imposing build-

at a dome. On the other side of it, next
the city, stands the fine new Departmental
Building, of rougb grey granite of a rich
warn tint, with free-stone edgings, wbich is
the mont attractive of the group, andi is
the borne of the law-courts, which Frederic-
ton retains ; o0 that, with lier university,
bigh on its flanking bill, ber lovely cathe-
dral and bier oid fashioned brick barracks,
tbe seat of one of tbe military schools of
ýCanada, sbe is, despite ber amail population
of seven tbousand, a pretty important place.
But tbe gemn of ail ber buildings, as it is
tbe gemn of ail tbe ecclesiastical building of
Canada, in bier lovely little cathedral-the
prettiest specimen of Gothie arcbitecture to
be found in the Dominion. Passing along
tbe cbarming green river promenade in
front of the leafy Parliament square, we
came to tbe equally sbady cathedral grounds,
amid wbich the grey cathedrai tower rises
with a doubly picturesque effect for its set-
ting of shade- Indeed, it strongly reminds
us of some old Englisb cburch rising f rom
a Ilcontiguity of shade" by tbe side of an
Englisb river. We miss only the old
tembs of Engiisb cburcbyards as we pass
round tbe churcb, and admire the fine
Gothic windows and massive carven doors.
But, if there are no antique tombatones,
tbere is, in front of the chancel window,
tbe white marbie sarcophagus, witb its
floriated cross, whicb marks the appropri-
ate la8t resting-place of tbe aged Bishop
Medley close beside tbe cburcb bie loved sa
well. It is a charming tranquil spot in the
sof t sunlight, and, as we leave it bebind, the
sweet-toned bell rings out its silvery peal
for tbe haif-bour just completed, witb all
tbe sootbing suggestion of tbe vesper cbine.

Reluctantly leaving tbe quiet beauty of
tbe cathedral, we pass on by the river wvalk,
witb ita massive, rounded willows, over-
sbadowing pleasantly-placed seats, wbicb
seem, at this bour, especially convenient
for varions youtbf ui couples engaged in close
conversation. We follow a cbarming road,
between over-hanging foliage, witb band-
laoue, villa residences, standing in well-kept
grounds. On a commanding wooded beight,
amid a mass of foliage, stands tbe stately
gray pile of Government House, tbe pres-
ent Governor, bowever, residjng in bis own
pleasant villa near the river, wbicb we pass
to the left. Not far off in tbe wbite bridge
tbat leads to the moutb of tbe Nasbwaak
opposite-a tranquil river wbicb winds
lszily ont amid level meadows and a Dutcb-
looking landscape. The point of land
wbicb jute ont at, its mouth le the spot at
wbicb the early bistory of the place beginis.
For bore the French commander, Villebon,
entrencbed himself, in 1690, for greater
security from invasion, as well as for the
proximity ta bis allies among tbe Melecite
Indians, and bere bie and bis garrison suc-
cessfully resisted a vigoraus attack from
Massachusetts, led by Colonel Hawtborne,
doubtless a anceator of tbe teller of IlTwice
Told Tales." Towards tbe end of the cen-
tury the garrison was removed ta the re-
built Fort Latour, and the aId fort on the
Naabwaak demolished. We may be tbank-
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fui tbat scarcely even the memary of sncb
bostilities now remains, and that the sum-
mer invasions of aur American friends are
cordially welcomed on the St. John, as well
as on oCher uines of Canadian travel! But
Frederictan ultimately became tbe seat of
gavernment for mucb tbe saine reason tbat
Villebon buiît bis fart on tbe Nasbwaak,
becanse St. Anne's Point, as tbe place was
thon calied, waa regarded as more secure
fromn invasion than St. John, which, as tbe
aider and larger city, might bave seemed
ta have a certain dlaim ta tbe seat of gov.
ernment. But the little city certainly pas-
seases a quiet dignity befitting bier higb
estate.

The ahades of evening are falling long
before we bave exbausted ail the pointa of
intereat along the river ; and the ligbta are
suggestively gleaming out thraugh the
stately trees, tbat haîf conceal the charming
villas, as we retrace aur steps towards the
City.

In tbe fresbness of the early morn-
ing we pay another visit ta tbe cathedral
grounds, and venture across the long bridge
just below the little old-fasbioned barracks,
far enougb ta enjoy the marning beauty of
the encircling hbis with gleams of ligbt
bere and there On their verdant alopes ;
af ter wbicb we settle ourselves down on tbe
deck of the steamer for anather day's en-
joyment of the cbarming Arcadian pictures
made by the ever-cbanging vistas and
the bIne curves of tbe distant bille,
while the bold wooded beigbts, that
close in its iower reaches, seemn almost
grander on the way down than tbey did on
the upward trip.

Once more reacbing St. John barbour
with its cardan of sentinel bluffs, we relue-
tantly Lake aur last glance at these from
tbe deck of the steamer, and betake aur-
selves ta the railway station, fromn whence,
about five o'clock, we bave a farewell
glance at the picturesque oid city, as we
are rapidly wbirling away from it and
thraugh tbe pretty suhurban villages wbicb
gradually bring us ont into the bill country
beyond, with sappbire lakelets lying cbarm-
ingly set amid its sombre folda. The
fragrant bay is lying an the long sloping
meadows, or being tossed up into mows, or
ioaded on the grat bay-carts, ta be taken
home ta the spacious bane of the comfort-
able looking farm-bouses, witb thein taste-
fnl and well-kept grounds. Everywbere
are hili-alapea riaing bebind bihi-slopes, and,
save for its loneliness and wildness, the
acenery strongly recalîs that of Sootland.
As the sun sets bebind the bille, whose long
abadows faîl on tbe hayfiPlds, we can
follow tbe grand cunveB of their outlines
againat a daffodil sky, slightly fiusbed
with rose, tilI the colour dies ont even fromn
this, and darkness setties on the scene long
before we are turned out ta change cars at
Moncton. At Bathunst, two banna later, we
leave tbe train for a deligbtful sojounn with
a hospitable friend, within a short distance
of Youghal Beach, on the Bay of Chaleurs.
Thene, for a few days, we luxuriate in the
sea-side pleasures aof bathing on an ideal
beach, strolling aiong the level sande at
iaw tide, inspectiflg the jelly fish and other
marine cuniasities lef t by the retreating
waves, or tbraugh the pretty pine-woods
that skirt the beach ; or of riding or driving
ta aee the picturesque brown salmon pools
made by the Tatagouche, as it winds through
this pastoral country, with its hop gardens
and apruce graves, sometimes watcbing the
saimon leap up a mili-dam, sometimes the
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fisher as bie stands at the edge of the atili,

deep pool, eager for the tug of tbe prize hes
longs ta capture. The Bay of Chaleurs is

as pleasant ta bathe in as can possibly be

desired; the water deligbtfully buoyant and
nat toa cold for remaining in as long as One
may desire ; wbile the absence of surf,
if it deprives the batbing of a little of ita

excitement, renders it much safer for aIl,
especiaiiy for unpractised swimmers and
tbose wbo are not physically strong There

are a few pleasant-looking cottages near

tbe beach where summer boarders are se-
commodated at very reasonable rates. One
of aur party had tbe novel experience Of 0'
semi-nacturnal cruise ta fish for mackeral;
the expedition, however, catching mo10r
lobsters than mackeral.

But we have ta leave the ocean relutlC
antly behind, and turn ar faces westward,
leaving Bathurst station about five in the
afternoon. *And no part of! aur journey

was more enjoyable than that afternoOn
ride along the curve of the charming BaY
of Chaleurs, with the sea and the sweep o
blue hbis on botb sides of the bay in full

view most of the way. To the westward
the eye can follow the line of bilîs we are
approacbing as far as tbe remote Paint Of
Gaspe, wbile the nearer bills loue their hazY
bine and assume an aspect of greater solid-
ity, taking on, bowever, cbarming tonies O
purpie and grey, as the sun descends and

robes themn in the ideaiizing glamour of hie
parting rays. As we reach Campbelltoe[0
tbe twiligbt is closing in and we can just
trace the outline of tbe great shouiders O
the wooded his that look across ta the

little tawn over the rapid brown Resti'
gouche-here a river of considerable width-
We have ta wait till morni-ag, taa, for a

distinct view of these noble hbis, and tha"
tbey are wearing their darkest grey, for

the day is by no means promising and th"
sun is hidden behind heavy clouds. l1J0*
fortunately Campbellton, like St. Andrewe0
bas not made the moat of its natural ad,

vantages of scenery, for tbe whoie water'
front, bere, too, is built up ta the water'o
edge. Had a boulevard like that at Fred-
ericton been lef t for a promenale along tbe
river bank the charmi of the place WOuîd

bave been. greatly enbanced. One bas tO
resort ta the pier lying at the foot of 800'o
of tbe streets in order ta get the ful ie"C
of tbe aiways beautiful bis opposite, Witb

the strip of fertile country at their f eet, tbe
wbite farm-bnildings dotted bere and there'
and littie settiement of tbe Mic-mnac mie-
sien in tbe distance, ta wbicb a ferry boOt
plies at frequent intervals.

We have nat time ta go thither, b0e'
ever, as we specially wisb ta take the d6*
ligbtful drive of thirteen miles ta Mete,
pedia, np the valley of tbe ReUstigOnabe'
We are snpplied witb an excellent barBe,
wbich needs no urging as bie bears 1
rapidly beyond the outskirts of the little

town, lying, as it were, under the shado9r
of a curions bill, mucb like an unevel~'Y

truncated sugar-loaf, The road lies ab01eo
thelirailway, folla wing the ascent and ds8'
of steep bille, from the bigb sides of Wb1cb
we catch many glaonos views af the ia
of the beantiful valley, with its rgPl.u'

island-stndded stream, and tbe long 0110'1
of hlls that encloses it abruptly on botb

aides. About baîf way, there is a suP erb

view, grand eitber in tbe clear moiiig~
iigbt or the slanting afternoon snsiB'
looking up along densely-wooded heigbto
towards tbe valley of the MetapedIse
down tbrough a widening vista ta tbe bIll
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bill just above and keyond CampbeiJtown,
W"hiteiy gleaming at the foot of its blue
8ugar-loaf peak. The islands in the river
grow more numerous and picturesque as we
go farther up the valley, sometimes flat,
green meadows, fringed with aider or
WýillOw, sometimes thickly wooded, witb
graceful elms here and there, contrasting
wlith the denser toliage. As we approach
the junction ot the IMetapedia with the
larger stream, we have two valieys opening
Up their winding vistas of hbis. We pass,
Onl Our right, the railway bridge across the
Metapedia, which is a foot-bridge as well,
and see the lonc white front of the cele-
brated IlClub Huse " near its farther end.
There is no bridge, however, fer a herse
and conveyance, and we pass on a mile or
80 over the woodland road, between serried

8Pruce and waving birch, in the vain hope
et findiug some sort of bostelry at wbich to
Put uP. As none offers we turn in at the
gate of a small but neat looking tsrma bouse,
and, in respeuse te our request, recieor

dipermission te put up the herse and
'cOrue into the farnihouse for rest and lunch.
Our hostess in alone, and kindly supplies the
horse with food, even before the return ot
ber husband to the bouse. "lThe boys,"
8be told us, Ilwere up the river with saine
AýMerican gentlemen, fiehing for salmon,
and they bad taken their scow and the
herses to draw it along the stream." The
bouse wa lasnl placed on a grassy

81OP looing ownon the winding river,
With a charmiug view up the next bend ef
the valley. The little farmheuse was ex-
ceedingly neat and tidy, and the people kind
and bospitable te the extent of their means.
As the day was warm we begged them net
to ligbt a fire ou our accaunit, as tbey
evidentîy did net mean te do so on their
OWn An excellent luncheon ef home-miade

Z bread and butter and excellent milk, with
led currant jain for a relish, was set betore
11 on a snewy tablecloth, and, atter the

1O11g drive, we did tuli justice te the simple
but whoiesome tare. Farming here is nrt

,ry productive, our het inforins uF, for
these bilîside farms preduce mainly eats,
buckwheat and potatees, little wbeat being
geown in this neighbeurbood. Our host
evidentîy looked back regretfully te bis old
tarin an Prince Edward Island, where the
"level " country and fertile soul more than

mlade up, in his mmnd, for the absence ef the
8 UPerb hilîs whicb are less admired by the
fariner than by the artist. As hie looked

* Seross the Restigouche te the opposite ban k,
hl, Faid, " That is Canada ! " We, as loyal
Clanadiaus, et course, rut in a word for the
"tegrity et tbe Dominion, but, though he

admxitted the correctness et our position, he
e.idently did not feel that bis tarin was in
Canada for ail that, One cause ot this
8eemned te lie in the sense et the great dit-
reuece in~ ida laws, etc., between New

Bruswick and Quebec, while the latter
Province was ail that represented te him
the ides et Canada. We tried te, make it,
cloer to him that Ontario was just as dîfler-
elUt frein Quebec as was New Brunswick,
but Witb somewhat doubtful effect. Lt can
hardîy be in this generatien that Canada
*ill attain te much real solidity ef senti-
ilieut. Old ideas are stili tee deeply
roeted.

At ter a ref reshing rest, we were paddled
Over the river by our heet and hesteas, as
'e wisbed te walk up on the Metapedia
8ide. The scene of the meeting ef the
'Waters is almost as charming as the farnous
Val 0 of Avea. ']he weoded his that rise
above both streamas are here and there di.

versifled with a partial clearing, dotted
with an occasionai farmhouse, whicb adds te
the charin et the ever-varying vidtas among
the richly wooded his, bore and there
clearod inte meadew or cornfield, witb
swatbs et freshly cut bay in the lew mosd-
ows, at hand, perfuming the summer air
and tbe two swittly flowing brown streains,
sone'imes fiashing ever tbe shaiiows, some-
tumes very at.rlz ni1 deep. The exquisite
views trom the bridge over the rivera, and
the Acadian character et the whe]e scone,
remind eue et some et the laveliest bits et
the Tyrol. Lt is strange that eue dlues net
hear more about the vailey et the Meta-
pedis, that there are net more batela te en-
courage summer visitera, and that some et
our wealthy men do net take a fancy tu,
build theniseives country-heuses in a spot
where there is se much ta make a summer
sajeuru doiigbtful. Lnstead et bnyiug up
ail aur Tbousand Islands, destroying their
native charin, and shutting thein ofi forever
frein the people at large, wby net plant a
few handsome country bouses about these
glaonos his, thus adding ta the cbarming
laudscape just the touch et buman interest
that it needs te complete its beauty. De-
ligbttul drives and pathways, tee, might be
laid ont amid these his, so as ta make the
varions points af view easily accessible te
the touriet. Surely, in these lovely vaileys
there lies a mine et treasure for the artiat
sud the lover et nature, et whicb we can at
present tom ouly a vague ides. At present
the eue interest et salmon fishing seenis ta
be the main attraction te eue et the most
beautiful regieus in the whole Dominion.

We must net stop ta dweli in detail on
the beauty et the drive back ta Campbell-
tan in the rich evening light, uer the sug-
gestive vignettes wbicb the rising moon
made witb a tew sails as Eeen tramn one et
the Campbellten piers. Next memning we
had a haEty review et the valley frein the
train, which, bowever, is tar tee rapid te do
it justice. Thon we wound our way up the
valley by the aide et the Metapedia, past
seine et the well-remembered scenery we
bad enjoyed on aur jeurney clown;, the in-
tervales at Carsepacal, the long, ripplîng
lake at the hoad et the valley, the
tedieus and unattractive stretch between
that and Metis, Rimouski, then the charm-
ing glimpse et Bic, with its blue bay sud
recky cliffp, looking, even mere than betoe,
liko a bit et Mediterranean scenery, and se
onward through the endiess French tarms,
till the evening shadews once more gather
about us, brougbt betore their time by a
veil et smoky tog. Again we draw up at
Levis, sud look acrasa at the tiara et lights
that mark the grand old city wbicb Chain-
plain went te touud wheu he bade a final
adieu te Port Rayai ; succeecling ne mnch
botter witb bis volony an the baniks et tbe
St. Lawrence than ho bad doue with that
in the Basin et the Annapolis! And bere
at this other well known historic source et
et aur history-too well kuewu ta need
description-we must wind up our travel-
lor's tale, aud say farewell

Human laws r.-ach net tho

Laws catch flies, but le~

FII)EL IS.

ugbts.

b bornets gyo

An ex should net be ou the jury at a

g0050'5 trial.

Professer Virchow, tbe moat versatile et
the living savants, filled up bis summer
vacation by attending five great inter-
national congresses. Yet he is 73 years aid.

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

If somebody po8seàsing tact, energy an d
leisure would found an Englisb-speakiug
brotherbood, ho would possibly take rank
among the chiet benetactors ef mankind.
The ebjects of sucb a brotherboed should bo
te draw tegether in affection and esteemn tbe
British Empire and the United States, te
urge the settling et ail disputes speedily and
in a fair spirit et mutual compromise, te
vote against demagogues wbo try te gain
power or place by stirring up hatred or
jealousy between the Repnblic and Empire.
It sbouid strive te render Britons and
Americans proud instead ef envions et each
otber's pregrese and achievemnents-, and te,
incline either nation te shape its pelicy
rather te belp than te injure iti. tellew
nation. The Englisb-speaking brother-
hood should net be animated by any spirit,
et jingeisin or aggressiveness. But it should
teel that the benevelent deminance et the
kindred Englisb-speaking pewers is the
chiet earthly hope et humanity, that their
grewing preponderance will sonr enable,
theni te Ildictate peace te the tee beavily
armed nations," and that an awtul respon-
sîbility will rest on hum wbo breaks asunder
the bends hy wbicb Providence bas joined
tbem, and wbe shatters by tratricidal war
the streugth assigned tbem for saine great
aud benign purpese. Z

Lt wonid aise be a good idea if seme-
body would teund a Liberal party, witb
branches tbroughout, the Empire and else-
where, if possible. There are IIliberal
parties ' in almest ail the Cclenie@, but
some et thein are as censervative as their
so-called "ltory " eppenients, and many et
thein advecate retregressive encreachinents
upon liberty. Tbe ideally consistent Liberal
party wenld sum at reaoving ail statuary
trammels frein the citizen and leaving hum
tbe full rigbts aud full responsibilities of
free will. It would oppose ail legal regu-
lations ef private habits,, except te guard
against the varieus toras et traud and vio-
lence. Lt would insist upon tbe complote
lega1 equslity et boneat citizens, warring
againat ai privilegea et caste, ail tities net
won by menit or net limited te the indi-
viduals winning theni, ail rights ef entail or
primogeniture, ai precedence except that
voluutarily granted te age or worth. Lt
wouid advocate entire religions freedi
and combat ail denominatianal. tests, grants
aud prerogatives, as weil as ail re-
ligions in@truction by teachers employed
by the state. Lt would ebject te Sabbatar-
ian restrictions cf personsi. liberty, except for
the purpese et securing a respite tram labour
for everbody and undisturbed worsbip for
ai cengregatians. Lt wouid net cramp the
interchange et producta by pretective
duties, uer unfairly handicap seme pro-
ducers by bouussing ethers. Lt would con.
tend for Che minimum et legisiation witb its
proper corollary, the maximum et enforce-
ment. And, being ne respecter et persans,
but treating ceuntrymen aud foreigners,
Jews and Gentiles, ricb and pour, with ab-
sainte impartiality, tbe Liberal party weuld
spread the spirit et Cbrisj and peace and
geodwill smong men.

F. BLAKE C1IOFTON.

Simla, the IlHuils capital " et Lndia,
seema iuclined toge piecemealdown the khutd.
One large bouse callapsed the ather day,
and another bad te be vacated as daugeirous,
wbile, according ta tbe Lahere paper, "lnew
cracks and slips " are sbowing theiselves
aIl orer the station.
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WAITING.

Lt was here we parted, darling,
In the days of long ago,

When the cuckoo's note wae sweetest
And the birds sang soft and low:

When the bloom was on the hedgerow
And the birds trilled in the trees,

And the fragrance of the wild flowers
Hung on every whispering breeze.

It was haro we parted, darling,
In the twilight soft sud gray,

And we heard the church belle tolling
On the blue hbis far away

And in fancy still I see you
Though the bot tears dimi my sight,

Standing proudly here beside mie
As you stood that summer night.

It was here I was to meet you
When the white-% inged ship came home,

And the seabirds' cry seemed mnusic
Through the sun-kissed mists of foam

And the white v1aves leaped with gladness
As they thundered oit our lee

For they brought us nearer ever
As we crossed the sapphire sen.

It was here I was to meet you
But I wait alone, alone,

And my heart ia bowed with sorrow
For mybrightest hope bas flown.

But a golden day is corning
When upon the further Shore

1 shaîl meet you, ohi ! ny darling
Where true hearts mnay part no more.

A. D). STEWART.

THE BORDER MINSTREL.--I.

GENERAL IMPRESSIONS.
Did Watty Scott
Dream of the rare, transcendent power
Behint that forehead's beetling tower,-
His grandeur o' expression?

-Thomnas C. Latio.

Like the sudden opening of tbe door on
thie face of a friend-like the sound of your
wife's footstep on the stair, wben you ro-
turn aftor absence-like the sweet cry of
joy and the beaming face of your cbiîd,
when you awake at morning-is evon tbe
mo8t casual mention of the naine of Walter
Scott. So mucb virility and generons man-
liood gladdens the beart ; and sncb prodi-
gality of sumptuous entertainmient in tbe
pages of this arcb-purveyor sent ont frQm
Scotland's buisl tbrough ail the world by the
Muse of Romance, baif bewilders ns, and
intoxicates witb deligbt. Since Shako-
epeare, baving concluded the rarest of lit-
erary feaste, foîded bis napkin and rose
from tlie table, wbo bad came to ho bis suc-
cesser, or had sat downwith tbe like var-
ious immortal company ? It is even as our
genial friend, the author of "lRab," bas
said :"IWbo else ever, except Shakespeare,
se diverted mankind, entertained and on-
tertains a world so liberalîy, so wholesome-
ly 1 We are fain to say, not even Shako-
speare, for bis is sometbing deeper than
diversion, sometbing bigber than pleasure,
and yet wbo would caro to split tbis bair V"
He is especially doar to our youtb ; but ho
is no leas the esseutial refresbment of our
age. Witb the lifting of bis wand- be-
bold ! the landscapes we looked u pon, wben
life was in its morning fresbness, return,
and we Seo tbinge as tbey appearad whon
to us ail the world was new.

Wben reading for the entertainment of
my bousebold group, I flnd tbom ail simi-
larly affected by our author, bowever wiie,
in general the divorsity of their taste may
ho. One briglit boy affects "the moving
accident "-it wins bis most immediate re-
sponse, bis warmest approbation. He is
a heaithy and higli-apirited boy, dashing in,
head foremoat, tlirough the casement from a

foray in the fields. Carelessly impulsive,
liko a kitten or a monkey, bis oye is caught
by some dog-eareci little volume on bis
booksbelf. His mood changes as by on-
cbantment ; ho inakes a plunge at the
.book ; the flasbing oye is toned down in in-
tense thougb aubdued fascination, aud in
five minutes, with beart and soul absorbod,
ho is thousanda of beagues away in somu
briglit realm of fancy."ý: But lhe book's
conipletost cbarm masters bim wben hoe can
employ a reader, or find one witb whom to
abaro bis entbusiasm. lio disdains to pro-
tract a solitary pleasuro.

I read to him IlThe Lady of the Lake,"
the other evuning, and watched for the effect.
I have boundless confidence in that book,
and in the generous nature of the boy that
rosponda ta it. I saw bue was stirred by
the noble description, the dasbing energy of
"lThe Chase," and the magical compound
of beauty and grandeur in that portrayal
of Loch Katrine and the Trossache. Ho
saw the stag leap, through the Uinos; bu
huard the cry of the houndsansd the wind-
iug of the homu ; he saw the " gailaut gray"
urged ta bis fate. Ris interoat visibly
strengtbened as the flery cross began to cir-
culate, and tbe alans to gather ; but wheu
the passage of arma between Fitz-James
and Roderick Dhu was roacbed, bis enthus-
iasm cuîminated. His eyes bad glanced and
flasbed, but thon tbey blazed. Ru had moved
uervously in bis chair, but thon ho leaped
up, and soemed ready for combat. Ho
let off a volley of exclamations, a running
fire of comments and questions ; ho came
to saa the engravinga, ospeciaîly that of
Fitz-James at bay against the rock; ho
scanned the page and the text closely.
Over and ovir again ho repeated tobhim-
self eacb tbribling passage. The air, for
days aftewards, became vocal with slogan,
pibrocli, witb argument, deflance and clash-
ing broadsword. His Ilstndy of imagina-
tion " beld notbing so vividly as the blood-
stained heather, wbereon the savage, yot
generous Gaeî and the impersonatian of
chivaîrous romance struggîe in that death
grip! What verve bis rondering, imparta
to thi lineg:
Now, gallant Saxon, hold thy own
No mailen's haud is round thee thrown
That desparate grasp thy framne iit feel,
Througlh bars of brasa, and triple steel 1
Tbey tug,-they strain ! down, down they go,
The Gsel above, Fitz-James below

Truly, a gaod indication of the poet's power,
-a wortby tributo to bis gonins. Watcb-
ing the boy, I se my own youtb appear.
I marvel not ha learns to love this lovely
creation ; it bas had a cbarm for me beyond
tbe reacli of criticismn, since first my uncle
put it into my hand and declared it to be
the only poum ho had ever read with inter-
est.t Fauîts it doubtless bas-as Jeffrey
and later critica have pointed ont-but my
eyes were s0 bewitched that I couîd nover
bave detected tbem. It was, and is, the samne
as faultless to me. Whatever its defects,
sure]y its charma can bear them up, as good
mother Tiber bore up the chin of Horatius,
the brave Roman. Nover can the openiug

* Literarv Voluptuaries.

t MY tirst recollections of Scott, as revealed lu this
poem,' belong to the time of boyhood ; when, Leing
one dlay at grandfather's, Uncle'John asked me if I
had ever read "The Lady of the Lake." He grew
warmn in its praise., recalling long past days, when
he aud bis compuions had shared the pleasure to-
gether. Then ha went into a back room sud returu-
ed with a bittle coverless pocket.volume, stained sud
tattered with years sud use. A portion of the notes
had vauished, sud were with ilthe sinows of yester.
year," but the poem was all there; and, to the boy
who received the treasurs !ite eager bands, Ellen
Douglas, Fitz-James, Roderick Du, the Tros-
Sachs, Lake Katrine, and al, that haunted region,

lUnes of tbe old harper's ballad,' relatiflg the
battie of Beal'an Duine, lose their power

over me ; with their thrilling colltrast Of
nature's awful bush, tbe silent marcing Of
men, and the sudden breaking of battIO and
Storm !

Thoe ja no breeze upon the fer,
Nu ripple on the lake,

Upon hier eyrie nods the erne,
The deer has sought the brake;

The small birds will not sing aloud,
The springing trout lies stili,

So darkly gloomas yon thunder-Cloud,
Thât swathes, as with a purpie shroude

Benledi's distant bill.
19 it the thunder's solemn Sound

That mutters deep and dread,
Or echoes from the groaning ground

The warrior's measured tread?~

ls it the lightning's quivering giance
That on the thicket strearns.,

Or do they flash on spear and lance
The sun's retiring, beamas

-1 qee the dagger-crest of Mar,
1 see the Moray's silver star
Wave o'er the cloud of Saxon war
Tnat up the laice cornes winding far

To herco bonne for battie strife,
Or bard of martial lay, ie

'Twcere worth ton years of peaceful ié
One gýlanice nt their array !

But quotation is neediess. If you care for

the remainder take up the enchanted laY
again and feel the returu of its speli.

If this man's work is wonderf al, 80
the story of his life. It atirs, thrillst i"
vites, enchains, haunts tho mind forover.
As Lockhart bas written it, it is in itself 0
romance, abounding in incident, ricb inl
colour. Neyer did accomplisbment Of ini-
tellect, or the acquisition of industry, Or the
glamour of titled renown, have a more splOln
did or magilcal appoaranco. Liko as in the
case of Napoleon, for a season it, seemed s
if the genius of invincible Power wereOt
bis Bide, whispuring in his ear the secre t Of
success, and infusing within him the SPirle
of a weariloss activity. He seemed to ha"e
bad bis birth under a veritable golden Otel
from wbich were flasbed ail manner 01
splendid fortunes as it revolved. It wOîd
appear hoe quarried a mine of veine 1:108t
pletboric on the middle alope of parnassOis
and coined literature, as the magician tur'o
off tricks, while rivera of romantic Songa"
story came flowing, like a Pactolue, fr00f
bis peu.- Helicon seerned to spout UP a
his approacb, se that bu needed net tO
stoop to its waters, flinging toi the SUI211Y
air its boaded beauties minglod with pearlo
and precious sands. The paat and the Pr"'
sont, in bis reflecting glass, were, like MerCY
and Trutb, met together; wbile S.cOtalld
as sbe was, and Seotland as she bad beeil,
stood portrayed before the eyes of lier de*
lighted childron. H1e sang not only the
laya of romantic agos-ballada of

"Old, unhap)py, far-off things
And battles long" ago."

tbrilling the bearts of bis innumerable aUd'"
ence-rehabilitating unrobecl, dieroWnOed
kings, putting new words upon the lips o
by-gone poots and sages ; but lie n3ade
imagination concroto, and built roinalCS
into walls of atone. For a timo ho seeriDO
to reverse the calamities of a multitude o'

became part and parcel of "an enchanted bainl
land," and "a joy forever." Subsequently di
covered, in a littie entry closet-which, for thess5IC
of books, I was permitted to rummage-cOPiee ',
IIQuentin Durward," and of " The Black DW1t'
These were the earliest of Scott's wonderful roBe
romances to drif t to me; and the latter bail especlI
ally an enthrallîng and wizard power. It0er ,'
whet my appetite for the marvellous series t y$
loweed i due time. My better judgmen .a hae
corrected in some degree the childish predisositIO
but, in spite of taste and a maturer judge t
old feeling remains. -P. F.
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%thora, reaching euch a dazzling culmina-
tion as had rarely or neyer been attained
before. Lt seemed, with the glories of hie
career, and the honours and favour heaped
Uponl him, that Scotland in hie Fereon had
repented hier of the humiliations of Burns.
lie showed the world that just when the

eIry, Impossible ! je raised, the neyer-be-
lieved.jn Aladdin je at hand with hie lamp;
the 118w and ampler order je eetabliehed, the
Olltworn retires, the poliehed schoola of irni-
t'tors are superseded, for the creative
,fa8ter appeare!

The firat glow of morning in the domain
Of fiction had already paesed. Lt seemed
there could be no broader ligbt ; but wae
net here a Sun of superior magnitude

l'risen upon midnoon 1 " The initial bud-
dings of romance haed been taken as final-
'lhe measure of poeeible accompliehment.

1)ee tre Fielding, Richarison, Smol

kenzie, Radcliffe, now raneacked creation for
e3bformnai wondere; who should corne after
theln ? The unheralded, uneuepected euc-
ce8sor wae at hand. Emereon declared-

The (kod who made New Hlampshire
Taunteci the lofty land with little men."

The Illittle men " of Scotland were doing
'What tbey could, and the sentimentalities
Of Mackenzie appeared ae their co ,neummate
ftoeer of mind. The God who had made
that country 99 stern and wild," covering it
as with a veil to hide it from the eyee of

1niwae aiea in Hie hour to bring forth
trevealer commieeioning him to exhibit

'te beauties and sublimities to enraptured
thOusande. 11e came, as said William

11 it,"when the sources of literature
eaPPeared to have exbausted themeelves
'heul it was declared that nothing original

Ould again be expected in poetry, that al
it8 Secret places were rified, ail ite fashione
o)ut'warn, ail ite imagery beaten into trite-

"I;wben romance wae grown mawkish
andi even childish ; when Mrs. Radcliffe
aud Horace Walpole had exhausted its
te'rrr and the novelist's path tbrough
0OUIalaO) life, it wae thought, had been
gleane6d of ahl possible discovery." The
cycle je believed to be now complete, and
the Ilforce of nature can no farther go."
~V4ti Can equal or tranecend wbatsoever we

"Sebelieved and taught îi Who shall
1iWus snch things 'i and, Wbence bath

thiO Inan letters, having neyer learned ? are
et' the unanewered questions of crustacean
Phllophy. Good, my masters! You corne
ta niagnificent inheritance; but who, out

01 the subterranean glooms or the vast em-
pyreanl of spirit, gave it to you ? Dante
al'd Shakespeare make occasion for a mul-
t'tuole of excellent learned explications; but
WbIlice Dante and Shakespeare ? Genins is
8till the perpetual miracle. You are teachers
OI.Greek, but who taught the stormy-eouled
'Scian to weave out oftite reota hie Olympian
fiPn5 ' After Piato and the Sage of Stagira

WeParade phil osophy, but where found they
the fountain bead?' After Euclid, we de-
rýOns8trate and exemplify, but how has his
rae become a synonym for mathematical

science Î Have Nature and mind no secret,
U"di8covered epringe, that we should aver
"ith Pedantic aseurance,-this je the end
OiIfl! ig! Away with such purblind pes-

8h5 areBut we may neyer away with it.
Th sar appear not to the moles; the
oan has pearle anly for the diver.Bu

fo ilwho has eyes Nature opens ber uni-
versal treasure..house. The cunflifg handq
the Subtle brain, the frnitful spirit, shall
oC0ni' ta their domain and exercise lordehip;

and it je as true naw as when the Magician
of the North came to hie own-
"The chosen one, of angel mien,

Shahl Swing upon its golden bars
The aurora for his shifting scene,

And crown his puppets with the stars.'
When Science, with Ithurial wand, touches
the common dlay, the whitest of material je
dieclosed, and uprises the most glietering
and beautiful of statues. Then bronze and
marbîn seemn eclipeed. The fact is, that
wben Scott came, Bo far tram exhaustian,
the richeet, deepeet mines of literature in
Scotland were unopened ; the most sterling
stanes were unquarried ; hier most abundant
epringe were yet unlocked. Our Magician
found the road to themn and heralded them
forth. IlThe reign of the echool men and
the copyist was at an end. Nature, history
tradition, life, everything and every place
were ehown by this new and vigorous spirit
to be full to overflowing with what had
been, in the dim eyes of former 8oi-disant
geniue, only dry boues ; but whicb, at the
touch of thiis bold necromancer, sprung up
living forme of the most fascinating grace.
The whole public opened ey,ýs of wonder,
and in breathiess amazement and delight
saw this active and unweariable agent cal
round hM f rom the brooks and mountains
of hie native land, troop after troop of
kinge, queene, warriors, women of regal
forme and more regal spirite ; visions of
purity and lovelinese, and lowly creation of
no lees glorious virtue. The whole land
seemed astir witb armies, insurrections,
pageantries of love, and passages of sorrow
that for twenty years kept the enraptured
public in a trance, as it were, of one accu-
mulating marvel and joy. There seemed no
bounds to hie powers, or the field of hie
operations. From Scotland he descended
into England, stepped over into France,
Germany, Switzerland, nay, even into Pales-
tine and India ; and people stood astonished
as volumes, any one of which would have
establisbed a tiret rate reputation, were
poured out, year after year, with the rapid
prodigality of a mountain Stream, asking-
le there no limit ta the wondrous powers of
this man's imagination and creative faculty 1
There really seemed none."

He wave a wondroue epeli, and neyer
yet has it been broken. The wand wbere-
with hie conjured may be lying unused in the
study at Abbotsford, for there is no man who
knows how ta put it forth. Other masters
have, according ta the law of each diverse
nature, wrought their enchantments, and a
multitude have followed and wondered ;
but the Sovereign of Romance has neyer
been superseded. What an illustrious coin-
pany ! but still lie stands head and shoul-
ders uP, a giant amid themi ai. Dickens
came tai bid us laugh or weep, and we obeyed
bima ; Thackeray, ta inspire us with hie noble
scorn ; Bronte, ta wile us with hier mer-
curial genius, and ta teacli us the bardehipe
and sorrows of woman ; Eliot, ta show us

the sbadowy way, and fill us with life'e
pahs Hawthorne, ta turn out before aur

eyee tbe motley brood swarmning in the

heart'e labyritt ; Cooper, ta idealize the
Red Man, and gild the savage wilderness;
these, and others, have coule and gone, or

are stili here ; but. Sir Walter Scott je yet

a reigning sovereign, and site smiling and

radiant in tbe midet of bis wide donin.
The wonderful crationl e evoked SUiR en-

dure;- wbiie the brain tbift evoked them

bas crumbled into duet, they still live, and
walk forth in lovelinees, and tram their
faces ray the beame of immortaiity.

* Bliss Carmnaf.
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Here they corne that wonderful comn-
pany 1 in long procession ; heroee of bistory
touched with the hue and lustres of romance
-kinge and queens, with statelier majesty,
that a poet bas iuvested themn anew, with
sceptre and regalia ; Bruce, the bold, who
delivered Scotland ; the baplese one, who,
with hie fiawer-like army was"I wede away"
on Fiodden's fatai field ; Richard, of the
lion heart, with the king of the foreet ram-
pant on his shield ; Englaud's haughty
virgin, Elizabeth, and that pale beautif ni
queen of crime and sorrow who died at
Fotheringay ; Leicester, in ail bis conrtli-
nese, and Raleighi, Montrose, Claverliause,
Cumberland and many more ; yes, and
another glariaus campany, wbom. history
neyer kaew, came treading out of the
pavilion of hie faucy !

'' They walk ini beauty;

and, tbough like gbosts, they may leave no
faotprints, nor light upon the claude like
departing angele, we are neyer without the
charmn of their presence, anmd we number
them among the choiceet of aur companians.
Again, and again we greet them " lFlora
Mclvor, Rose Bradwardine, Rebecca the
high-souled Jeweee, the unhappy Lucy
Ashton and Amy Robeart, the iawly Eflie
Deane, anmd bier homoly yet giorious sieter
Jennie, the bewitching Diana Vernon, and
Minna and Brenda Troll, of the Northern
Lsles-they stand radiant amid a hast of
leseer beauties ; whiie Rab Roy, the Robin
Hood of the bille, treade in manly dignity
hie native beather; Balfour of Burley is-
sues, a stalwart apparition, tram his hiding-
place ; and for infinitude of humer, and
strangenese of asipect and mood, where are
the pages that can present a troop like these:
the Baron of Bradwardine, Dominie Samp-
son, Meg Merrilees, Mankbarne, Eclie
Ochiltree, Dugald Dalgetty, Old Martality,
Bailie NichaI Jarvie, Andrew Fairservice,
Caleb Balderetone, Fibbertigibbet, Norna
of the Fittul Head, and that fine fellow,
the farmer of Liddesdaie, with wham every-
one feels a deeire ta shake bandes; honest
Dandie Dinmont, with ail bis Peppers and
Muetarde yaffling at bis heels 1"

Health ta the world in the tonie memory
of Sir Walter!1 True it le, we neyer weary
of him, till we weary of sun, and star, and
river, and loue lake and mountain breeze,
H1e brings us back not anly tg' the aId time,
but ta the eternal breathing and fashion of
things. He and Nature walk exuitautly
together, hunting out nesting places of
Romance. Ln him is the full, wild puise of
lite, such as the eagle knows, springing tram,
the rock, or the deer bonnding through the
wilderness. We love himi in boyhood as
no other writer je loved ; we take him up
with a pleasant faînitiarity in middle lite,
and read him with undiminished zest ; If
we become old, aur gray haire are famihiar
with the passion of aur boyhoad. Who
doee not read, and love, and remember
Walter Sott ?i He gaes down safely and
weil ta other generatians. H1e is constant
as a mauntain spring. He je an evergreen.
lie can neyer be outworu.

PASTOit FELUX.

Wheii the Crown Prince of Denmiark at-
tended an exarnination in a Copenhagen school
the other day, hie noticed that one of the little
girls was so confusedl that she couid flot recite
lier lesson. He thereupon took lier on hie iap,
after whicli she answered every question cor-
rectly, and naively explained later :" Why,
the Crown Prince whispered ahi the ansivers ta
me."
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PARIS LEITER.

The insistent question is that of Mada-
gascar. The French profess an innocent
and wonderful astonishment that England
can se anything invidious in their making
the Protectorats Treaty, and its Ilconse-
quences," a reality. The Ilconsequences "
mean the annexation of the Island, and a
natural domination point for France to whip
British shipping crossing the Indian Ocean.
The conquestof the Island, now a matter of
certainty, will beget new demnands on the part
of France ;bow far England would be bound
to accept thoea, is in the womb of diplo-
macy. It is only wasting time examining
the interpretation of the 1885 treaty exe-
cuted between the ovas and the French.
One says black and the other white. France

men ogo to war for the Island ; she will
i iewin. Je she then free to appropri.

ate the island ; will England consent to the
annexation ?That's ail, but it may imply
muelh for British and European intereste.
Prince Henri D'Orleans, the cousin, and
not the brother, as some conclude, of the
Duc D'Orleans, bas made a Joshua visit to
tbe island. Hie did the samne in the Siam
affair ; he proceede on identical lines.
Madagascar, like Siam-be is a leading an-
glophobiet-is worth an expeditition, a war.
Paris will always be worth a mass. 0f
course ail this will only tigbten the English
grip on Egypt, and enlarge British inten-
tions towards Morocco the moment any
power makes the firat grab on the Sultanate.
Prince Henri wri tes grandiloquen tly about
the natural resources of Madagascar. In
the centre of the isiand is a plateau, tbree
timce the area of France, and h9alth for
European settlers ; it would make capital
cofice plantations and superb ranches ; whule
sugar cane and rice culture and mining are
also resources to be counted upon. In a
Word, it is a land flowing witb milk and
honey. To possess it only a smaîl expedi-
dition, adds the Prince, would be neceseary.
Treaties are of no more value than prize
essays in the eyes of the Hovas, he states,
so eecure at once the new Land of Goshen
for France-ber Gibraltar in the Indian
Occan.

How does it arise tbat eacb succeeding
year, despite progress of steam, electricity,
ballooning and similar stereotyped stand
points of cosmas progrees, England and
France find their getting along together to
be more difficult 1 Does the memory of

Crecy, Agincourt, Aboukir and Waterloo,
still form active elements in race hatredî
At ail events, tbe relations between the two
countries are lamentabiy unfriendly, show
'but littie evidence of bettering, and may be-
corne at any moment very *dangerous. U-n-
der the excellent Waddington, wbo paid
dear for bis playing at entente cordiale, the
relations cloeed unsatiefactorily. M. De-
craise bas not succeeded wbere M. Wad-
dington failed, and nolw Baron de Courcel
je to try bis prentice hand at tbe task.
May be not find it Sisyphian, will be every
one's wisb. The great error in the policy
of England towards France has been tbe ab-
sence of grit and tbe want of backbone;
t,) respect aIl tbe rigbts of France, and to
treat differences witb fairnee and reason,
but, in other respects, to be firm and reso-
lute. It wae rather by buniouring their
whims, sugar-candying thoir sentiment, and
coddling tbeir irreflective aspirations, tbat
England bas led French opinion astray, and,
now, wben events are compelling bier to say
"no " to tbe increasing demande of a spoil-

ed child for Il more," she is surprised at

the kicking reaction. England went too
far ont of lier way to please tbe French.
Let ber tarn over a new leaf, witb tbe ad-
vent of Baron de Courcel, for the transac-
tion of diplomacy on strictly business lines,
witb all the civility of commercial inter-
course. But for beaven's sake no interna-
tional love making ; meet and mix like men,
that will be juet in mutual dealinge, but
profoundly indifferent if tbe goode do not
please the purchaser. Cromwell and Pal-
merston were good diplomatic salesmen.
But namby-pambyism ; neitber flsh nor
flesh, nor good red-berringiem, are not the
ways ta get on with, and cemnent sublunary
intercourse witb the Gaule. Baron de Courcel
does not go to London to discuse national
vanities; be wiIl be given to plain speaking
and flrm nets. If met in that spirit ail will go
well. But no more sugar-stick sucking.

When the Sans Cnlottes beat tbe Prus-
so-Austrians at Valmy, in 1792, Goethe,
wbo was present at the battle, said : "lHere,
and from to.day, commences a new era of
bistory." Were he present at Ya-Lu, the
Korean battîs of the Nile between the
Jape and Celestiale, he could also apply the
saine remark to the Far East as he did to
tbe Continent. The Japanese have there
covered tbemselves witb glory ; the' naval
tactice were not unworthy of European
powers, and the victory sweeps away the
old order of thinge. For the moment China
muet go under. But reflective minde do
flot look with tranquility upon the "lnew
era of history " that the defeat of China
may entai], by, ber accepting tbe present
ruling of Deetiny, and at once setting to
work to become a military nation. She is
naturally as intelligent as Japan, and may
even surpase ber in the utilizatian of the
destructive or defensive scientific agencies
that modern diecoveries and inventions place
witbin ber reach. The Empire ewarms,
like an ant-bill, with millions of mon ; she
bas untold natural resources ta be opened
up ; the gold money of the word is boarded
in ber interior. The Celestials are sober,
tbrifty and induetrious ; they are ingenious
and relatively enterprising; their vanity
bas been their worst enemy. But now that
Japan bas conferred upon them the invalu-
able service of knocking sncb ont of thema,
the Emperor of China bas only ta decree;
grid-iroa the country witli railroads ; admit
alI foreign devils to establisb industries; in-
Vite the beet military and naval instructors
to organize one or two armies of ten mail-
lions eacb ; found dock-yards ; turn out
Krupp cannon, tbe beet rifles, the lateet
ehelle, aIl the best explosives ; create an
army medical corps, a commissariat, ambu-
lance corps ; invite the Red Cross Knigbts
and dames to note that tbey bave entered
the elaughtering circle of civilization ; en-
courage ail kinds of ballooning; rua a few
tbousand newspapers; fix a grand Oriental
World's Fair for A. D. 1930; bave a collection
of ber sciences before the caîl of Abrabama,
and then China may make a ealaam to
Japan in kilt, pantaloon or cycle suit.

Heire is a ead tragedy. In 1886, Beau-
jean wae appointed ticket issuer at tbe rail-
way terminus of St. Lazare. Hlie ealary
was 4,000 fr. a year. In 1889, !be married
a mont respectable lady, who is now in an
bospital, having bad to underglo a terrible
operation. Hie bas a family o? three little
children, and bad a most bappy home. Hie
wa a most efficient clerk and enjoyed the fuil-
lest confidences of bis superiors. Spectators
would stop before bis Office to look at the
rapidity witb whicb bue issued tickets to the
pressing crowds gaing to the racecourses.

H1e was tbirty-Bix years of age. fle sud'
denly dieappeared a week ago, n0 "le
knew where. Hie accounts were in,,eti
gated, and revealed a deficit of 80,000 fr.,
and that was carried on for fifteen mnOnthe-
The police at once pursued him. ]But hOW
could a clerk rob tickets for that aiflouati
In every office there je a large frame, divid,
ed into an immense number of tiny recessegt
filled with tickets for the several statiOl 8 -
But what everybody does not knowy behifld
the visible is a duplicate case, kept Over
fllled witb a provision of tickets to eb
unexpected exhaustion. Beaulean 5if'ly
drew on tbe reserve, and pocketed the re-
ceipte ; and the inspectore neyer cheCked
tbe reserves. Two morninge ago a youagisb
man, very careworn, and bead downcOIO

oeof the bridges ; he carried in ýshn
a valise witb tbe railway label, Il 911b
Carlo." Two detectives epotted bu", St
once took in tbe situation, and foîîOwed'
fie was bent on drowning bimself ; lie des-
cended to tbe river, closely followed) th"'
he balted, remounted, and, on arriving Ul th
street, aked a policeman wbere was the
office of the chef of the detectives. be hWBS
informed, when the two detectives advanced,
said tbty were going in that direction en1d
would sbow it to him. 11e was quickY '0
the presence of the chel; related the abOVe
bistory, adding, tbat he left Paris, With
15,000 fr. of tbe Railway Co." and went bo
Monte Carlo, expecting to regain on roee
et noir wbat hie lost in betting, Whefl h
would refund the Company bis tbefts,'l
lost aIl, returned to Parie, resolved to kil
bimself-odd, to make sucb a long 10ur'n'31
to do so-wben he tbought of his wife n
cbildren, and had not the courage to drow!i1

bimself. The chtel told bim ta dry big
eyes; tben ordered hima a free seat iii the
Black Miaria to a breakfast in tbe prisan.

Nimes is the capital of the departn6"b
of Gard and 500 miles aoutheast of IParis.
It is a city of 60,000 inhabitants, and the
stronghold of Frenchb alvinismn. Guizot
was born tbere. It, and a few surroud19
towne, tbreaten to resort to civil war-the
old Huguenot blood stili flows hot in their
veine. But wbat is the cause of the pr8o
ent tempeet in tbe teacup ? The deciSiafta O
the plucky Home Minister tbat the1W
shaîl be applied equally in France. The la<
laye down that no Spanisb model bull filbbht
tere can be Il cow races "-sball be hOld

in France. For years tbe authorities obut
their eyes to these spectacles in eoa
soutbern towne, Ltill tbey were bearded b>'
the young millianaire, Ls3bauday, WI
organized private bull flgbts for bimself i~
friende, in the vicinity of Paris. This S

too audacious. A deputation of the fora'
most citizene came from Nimes, waited 011
tbe minister, but he said the îaw MUO
obeyed. The town council bas rosignedg b
cause tbeir constituents are deprived of the"~
Sunday amusements-that is, albi"
bull-swording and killing day. One Oe
teur proposes to pay no more taxes tilîî tb
people ho allowed to indulge in bull 8tiok-
inge. It was time for France ta sîoiigh e

that ulcer on ber civilized mannere. o
Tbe wives of generale, legislata îfb

academicians, wben indoors, are oft8en
destitute tbe govarnment belpe by giriog
them a "tobacco shop" this tbey te
and pooket the difference-say, 2,000 io
5,000 f r. a yeaî'. But they neyer 5pPeae '6
the shop, neyer seIl a sou cigar or
grammes of enuil. Tbey "boss" the 000*

cession only.
The twelf tb hour loan, attempted tO be

raised in the naine of patriotism and be
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* ereworks, ta coraplete the Panama Canal,
ePpears to be-what it was expected to
tflrn out-a failure. When the snapshot
10%ri was announced, the aid reliec shares,
that once were above par, were 20 fr.;
8'1108 the close of the loan they have drop-
Ped to 14 fr. Sa the Calumbian goverfl-
'lenit rnay be expected to foreclose on the
0O11cesion and plant at the end of the

"ulot, Poor aid M. de Lesseps is down
finan attack of influenza, I have been

told hie daily occupation consiste in ralling
all ilidia rubber bail on the floor of bis littie
rOOM.

The chief financiai speculatians at pres-
enit Patronized in France-judging the
trausgactions at the Bourse-are invest-
lnerits in South African diamond and gold
rUlnes. 1 arn aware of ane tenement let

Ojtt no less than six brokers in sucb
atocks.

Apublic prosecutor in France, of the
tllý1d clas bas ouly 1,800 f r. a year ; it is
flot nwich, but it is better than heing a
beiefless barrister, and gives him a chance
Of Obtaining a wife with means; perhaps of

catchitig an heiress."
It is a sad hour just now in Paris. The

cabs and footways are crowded with small
ttidnke and big hundies, af lads and lasses
retuIrnîng ta school. They march with
1111ereal steps and seemn ta have ail their
elarthiY joys and cares cancentrated in a
Paper hag of bonbons. The aniy consola-
tO"1 the juveniles have is when they see
Otherg of their age bound on a like pilgrim-
8age. Of late the majority of French schools
have badl private theatri:cals and a fete an

d'try Up tars,ho an ta drive away sohs,
d'y P tarsandreconcile them ta their

ehraahe, and ta the making of bricks
Wthout straw. And ta think that it is only
%O11le thirty years later they will look hack
on ail their teen, and ante-teen, sorraws as
the happiest period of their existence.

R EALIZATION.

1BY the earth a shado)w is ever thrcwlî
Sornewhere into starti'd space,

And yet to our eyes 'tis aul utnknownr
Till it veils the moon's fair face!

And se though Death each mnomenit tlitgs
His shadew on somle hearthstofle,

We 'leyer dream how dark his wings
Ti hie drives the light frein our owil.

"Tanaghr." ROBERT ELLIOTT.

CORRESPONDENE.

THE PATRON MOVENIENT.
T0 the Editor of The Week :

'Sir,-.The interest that surrounds the Patron
Ov"emnent in its relation to other parties in'-

d.u-es nie to sas the use of yeur coluils lu

llyîng to a point raised in the Winnipeg

111er Ujio a former letter of mille te that
Thou,,h the Patron movement has a

WidePread interest in Western Canada, where

agriculture is the forefront of industry, it has

a 11,11.~ impot ini its relation te the two

TiThe editorial criticisum iu the Winnipeg

d111,aov referred te, is as fOllOws
th Wed ot se the force or honiestY et

Ol a tatement thiat hetweefl the twO

eh PlIrties the Patrons are unable to feel that

to either, The Senator knows tîlat the Libers1

iat 15pled"ed as earnestly sud as irrevecsbl)

as t Would h0e possible te pledge itself te i
Ug1urate a Policy of free trade or tariff refonty

uth as aon as .it assumes power, This plal
te Patrons have incorperated il their plat

form. It wili thus he sean that the Patrons
are ne stouter tariff reformers than the
Liherals, and what can they do that the
Liberals cannet accomplish? "

In order te reply te this it is necessany
te state the clauses in the platformns of the
Liheral party and the Patrons of Industry
dealing with the tariff, lu order that those who
are in faveur of drastic measures of tariff re-
!ormn may ha able te express au intelligent
opinion as te the affect of hoth policies upon
the future weifare cf the country. They are
as follows

Patrons.

9. Tarit! for revenue
only, sud se adjusted as
te f ah as f ar as possible
upon the luxuries and
net upon the nacessaniei
of life.

10. Reciprocal trade
upon f air and equitable
terms between Canada
aud the wvorld.

Il. EffectuaI legisia-
tien that will protect
labor and the resuîts of
labor frein those combi-
nations sud monopolies
which unduly enhance
the price of the articles
preduced by sncb coin-
binations or monopolies.

Liberais.

6. Elimination of the
principle of protection,
with a revenue tarif!
restricted te the needs of
honest, aconenilc Govern-
ment, and se arranged as
te premete freer trade
with the whole worid.

7. Negotistions for a
reciprecity treaty te he
entered iet with the
United States, inciuding
a well-considered and
untually agreed upjon

list of inanufacturad arti-
cles, said treaty necessar-
ily to receive the ratifica-
tion of Her Majesty's
Governnwent, thus pro-
tecting linperiai inter-
ests.

S. The abolition of the
protective lirinciple, the
most effectuai niesus of
meeting the evil affects
of monopolies aud com-
bines.

Acccrdiug to ny uuderstanding, the clauses
cf the Liberal party are coutradictory. W hile

seaking, te eliminate the principle of protection,

provision la muade which will nullify that affect

hy the clauses relating to reciprocity with the

United States in inanufactured articles unlass

a taritffconîmon te hoth countrias is maintained
against the rest of the world to pretect theni.

It is only changing the monopoly o! Canadian.

manufacturea for the cemhined mouepoly of

the United States and Canada se far as the

reciprocity confirma it. It dees net soem that

the reciprocity enuuciated by the Libenal plat-

formn cauproduce sny othen nesuit. The fact that

Imperial iuterests are te he guarded does net

affect the question. According te the Lendon

Times, it is impossible for the British Goveru-

mient te accept the platforni o! the Ottawa

Conferance ;but it acknoivledgas if the Austra-

hian,' South Af rican aud Canadisu Colonies

wish te apply the principle among theinselves,

Iînpenial intarests will net suttèr by the pro-

tactive combination. It further appears that

if the principlas of the Ottawa Conferenca were

considared by the British Goverument it

should includa the United States as wall.

In conteflplating a change in our commer-

cial pelicy, it is necassary for the Canadisu

people to cousidar the probable affect of any

givan policy, s0 far as their influence extends.

Is it towards an Imiperial policy, a Colonial

poiicy or s Continental policy? The Imperial

pelicy is a distinctivaly frae trada pelicy, sud

shoulid the British Governinalit seule day coii-

temiplate, at the instance of colonial influ-

ence a change, by the danouncamaut of the

Geuai sud Beigian treatias, sud the down-

f ah1 of Most favoured nation treatinant, tha

infarence ia, it weuld seek te nagotiata a treaty

o! conmmerce sud frieudship, which would in-

clude the United Statas, te replace the treaties

with fereigu nations for s0 iay years in force.

The ultimaâte eflact cf the reciprocity ceutein-

plated by the Lîbenal platform iu Clause 7 is

i the diractioll of a Continental policy, as op-

posed te an Imnperial or Colonial pelicy. How

do the patrons stand upon that? " Reciprocal

trade between Canada aud the world upon a

fair and equitable hasis. " That le Britain's

free trade polidy. The Imperial Governmant

bas niegoti&ted reciprocal treaties with seventy-

five nations, which previde that in return for

the opeu market o! the British Isbas they wvil1

gire meost favoured nation treatment te British

trade that is, that they will net discriminate

against British and colonial trade in their inor-
kets. That is what the Imperial Govertiment
considers reciprocity upon a fair sud equitabie
basis with the world. We negotiated a treaty
lately with France, by which we gave most
favoured nation treatment te France iii ail
French trade with Canada, and in return only
received most favoured nation treatment in
the twenty articles of Canadian produce ad-
mitted te France-that is not reciprocity upon
a fair and equitable hasis, aud would not ac-
cord with the Patrons' principle, as laid down
in Clause 10. If 1 might place the three par-
ties in relation te the respective liolicies fore-
shadowed by their platforms, I should place
the Conservative party opposite a Colonial
pelicy with protection. The Liberal party
opposite a Continental policy with reciprocity.
The Patrons opposite an Imiperial policy with
free trade. Of the three, the Patrou's policy
is te my mind the safest and most truly Cana-
dian. The utterances of the Hou. Mr. Laurier
appear te lean te the latter policy, and in that
respect hie is iii advauce of his party, but the
party must be judged hy the officiai platform
laid down in conferenoe-it is oniy for that
they can he held responsible.

The itexi: point 1 desire te coasider is the
right of the Patrons te estabiish a party or te
exist as a politicai organizatieli, which seems
te be in the miuds o! semae a inoot peint, as it

is charged by such thinkers onîy te exist for
class Weislation. Tha Patron inovement is a
spontaneous political movement generated
duriug the past tlîree or four yesrs, and
nnrsed into life, by Mr. Mallory, an ultra and
old-time Liberal. It inay be termed a ceaili-
tien of tha rank aud file cf beth parties iii
agricultural centres againat the principle e!
G-overlnient ceutraliziuig power in their hauds
by the use cf meney or patronage, and thareby
perpatuating thair lease of power lit was tiret
used as a political weapon agaiust Sir Oliver
Mowat's Goverunent in Ontanie with undoubt-
ed cifeet. A writar lias said, " Nations hlave
only enjoycd a hicaltby anti vigourous Tife when
wisely jeaicus cf the euceroachmteiits of author-
ity on individual rights and libertias. They
have sunk into helplessness and corruption
wheuievar thoy wcre content te he dependaut
on, their Governient. The men wlîe have
doue the inost for Society have beau these who
were the least iuclined te obey its bidding
when it had ne moral dlaim te command.,
Thase sentiments are the maiuspring of the
Patron inovemnent. Men oaw the principles of
liberty haing sapped at the foundation, and
they struck eut without knowing the force of
thair hies', or the direction in which it was
aimed, until now they ara iu the, arana, resdy
te enforce respect for their principles. As a
political force the agricultural community is
antitied to respect. Takiing the cansus raturus
of 1891, whicli give the industrial occupations
of the people, farmers, farmnera' sons and farmn
labourers numher 730,000 eut of a total of
1,440,000 anumerated industrial workers, with
an expert valua of flfty-four million eut of a
total of ona huudrad and two million dollars.
Where agriculture occupias such a promnent
place in the industry of the country a strong
party whose interests are confined te the soul
is iikely te guide letrisiation into sound chan-
nais by thecir influence. The soil is a fixtura
in its relation te the country at large. A man-
ufacturer may leave, a profassional man may
leave, but the farmer is always there, and
necassarily the parsonification cf patriotism.
Therefore, auything that ronts lm te the soul
is a benefit te the nation at large. Those who
know, realize that it takes longer teaching and
greatar exparieuce te produce the highest re-
suits in fariug than in any other calling in
if e. Western Canada is essentially depeudant

upon agriculture.. We have questions that do
net press upon the minds of Eastern memhers,
the chief of which is transportation. Chaap
transportation is essential te the success of our
agricultural interests, snd by pressing that
home f rein an independent standpoint only cau
we hope te effect legislation iii parliamient. In
se fan as the Liberals aud Patrons aum at the
destruction of protection they have a cemmon
standing ground. Wîth Free Traders in the
Maritime Provinces and British Columbia,
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Patrons in Ontario, Quebec and the West,
more formidable array cf opposition to protE
tien is§ developed than could possibly be 1
the Liberal party alone, and when, te that lit
we add the Massey Manufacturing Compati
an object lesson cf more than ordinary intE
est is presented. The Massey Compaýny h
reacheti that peint when protection hias faili
te serve tbem. They have heen trying te d
velop a foreign trade which ils cf more impo
tance than their home trade. Se long as
wvas manufactuning for Canadian markets, pr
tection served. their purpose. Any duty th(
were called upon te pay, tbey were able i
colloct again from the farmeis cf the countr,
being protected in their manufacturi
mnachines. Wlîen, however, it come te mani
facture for a foreigu market, if they could n
get their raw inatonial as cheaply as thse
neighbours they were cut out cf the trade. 1
conse(luence cf the comipetition in the pr(
duction cf mron in the south, its price bas fa
len latoly very much. The manufacturer i
the United States bals the benefit cf chea
iron, notwithstanding their duty, becaus
their productie.. bas reached enormous pro
portions, their manufacture now,.I believe, esi
ceeding that of Great Britain. The Canadian
have to pay from forty te fifty per cent, o
duty for the privilege cf purcbasing it eitho
fromn British or Amenican amelters. Thi
raises the hostile influence cf those mitnufac
tuners wbo dosine to extend their market
abroad, bocause they find they cannot maki
the cheapest machine for the foreign manketý
in England, Australia, the Continent, etc.
and they must, therefone, move where Chi
cheapest mron can be got. Wo attempt t(
strangle such manufacturer in the Canadiar
market by lowering bis protection, andi wE
strangle bim in the foreign market by keepinc
up the protection on bis raw material undel
the new tariff. If we remove ail the duties on
the necessities cf bis industny andi bis labour,
be will stay and builti up a large foreign tradE
on Canadian soul, andi -ive Canadian7fariner,
the cheapegt machine thiat can ho made ;if we
den't, ho must carry his capital and bis skilled
labour away to the States or to free -trade Eng-
land. At any rate, the very force cf circum-
stances bas made fnee traders cf bim and bis
men.

Sir Henry de Villiers, Speaker cf the
Legisiative Counceil cf the Cape cf Cooti Hope,
repnesenting bis Government at tbe Colonial
Confenence, saiti: "I1 believe Canada is a
large manufacturer of agricultural implements,
anti if trade were established between the
two Colonies, I have nic doubt we sbculd ne-
ceive a fair percentage of our agricuitural im-
plements fnom Canada, wbich at present we
receive chiefiy from the United States. 1 do
net know whetber the United States produces
thein more cbeaply than Canada, but perbaps
it is only hecaus there bias been a trade he-
tween the United States and the Cape that we
bave bitherto received oun agnicuitunal impie-
ments fnom the Unitedi States. " The Hon.
Mr. Foster asked "Have you a duty on
those !" Sir Henry Villiers replied : -No;
tbey are admitteti free.'" There, is direct evi-
dence of what imay he accompliabed. by a free
trade policy, and what tbe facts at present are.In conclusion, it is said : " The Patrons are
ne stouter tariff reformers than the Liberals,
anti wbat eau tbey do that the Liberals cannot
accomplisb 1 " The Democrats in the Unitedi
States faileti te carry the measuire cf tariff ne-
form the people eiected them te carry, and
there is ne assurance the Liberal party will bo
more successful. An independent Patron
party will be a great assistance to tbose who
are in earnest about relieving the country frein
the tbraldom cf protection, and there is every
indication tbat the next campaign will be
feuglit out, net between Conservative and
Liberal, but between free trader and protec-
tionist ; unless! unless the present Government
shoulti seel the bandwritiîîg oni the wall, anti
bring in a free trade measure hefore going to
tbe country. More wontienful things bave
happeneti, and the campaign literature may
have been issued in a moment of weakness.

C. A. BOUTLTON.
Shellrnouth, Man.

a TRANSACTIONS 0F THE ROYAL
ý0_ SOCIETY 0F CANADA.'*

This fine quarto volume consists of 55
y,Ir- pp. and 24 maps and plates, as a piece
as the bookmaker's art refiecting credit upo
,d the work of the Canadian publisher. Ncý
e- are its contents unworthy of the ninet
r- immortals who constitute the Royal S(
it ciety. True, these select litterateurs an

D-scientisits are in point of numbers sparsel
bo represented, but the work performed b

rgthose who have contributed to, the Transac
d. tions of 1893 is worthy of ail praise. T
1- the general reader the firit section, tha'
)t of French literature, history and archoeologj
ir is the most interesting. Its papers are sii

Sin number, one of them being a veritabb
piece of light literature, Le Capitaini

a Maillé, a pleasing tale of Montreal life, b,
p Lieut.. Governor Royal. Four admirabli
e written historical sketches are those of thi

Tonty Brothers, by Benjamin Sulte ; A For
gite Canadian Ilistorian, Dr. Jacque!
Labrie, by the Abbé A. Gosselin ; Riear

r Admiral Byng, by Faucher de Saint
8 Maurice; and Chouart and Radisson, b3
- N. E. Dionne. Tbe venerable Abbé Cuoq
s contributes a paper for the henefit of th(

-Canadian philologist on Algonquin Mis.
Scellanies, or, as he ternis it in the Algon-

quin vernacular, anotc kekon.
The most valuable paper in the corres-

ponding English section ils that by the lac-
complisbed Hon. Seeretary of the Society,

>Dr. Bourinot, on Our Intellectual Strength
and Weakness. It bas appeared in full in
the columns of THE WEEK, and bas been
frequently referred to therein in terms of
h igh commendation. The eulogies of two
departed fellows, Sir Daniel Wilson and
Mr. F. N. Gishorne, are made by Dr. W.
Kingeford and Sir James Grant respectively.
Dr. Kingford also contributes letters re-
lating to the American Revolutionary War ;
and Dr. Bourinot concludes bis Canadian
Studies in Comparative Politics.

The third section of Mathematical,
Physical and Chemical Sciences is open te,
writers in both languages, although only
one French-speaking fellow, MI. E. Deville,
bas entered the lista. Ris article on the Pho-
tographie Survey of the Rocky Mountains is
of unusual interest to, the surveyor and the
photographer. Dr. Cbapman, the senior pro-
fessor in University College, Toronto, and the
last survivor in Canada of as fine a body of
dgnified gentlemen and seholars as the

Dominion bas lever seen or is likely te, see
togehe for many years to come, furnisbes
the inaugural address of the section over
whieh he presided, an address largely review.
ing the Transactions of previous years, and
adds a note on the crystallization of Zircon.
Two professors of McGill Coillege, Montreal,
Dr. Johnson, who, by right of seniority and
scientiflo merit, would, under ordinary cmr-
cumetances, be entitled to succeed Sir
William Dawson in the Principalship, and
Professor McLeod, Direetor of the Obser-*
vatory, contnibute each a paper. That of
Dr. Johnson is on the Need of a Coast Sur-
vey for the Dominion of Canada, and that
of Professor McLeod on The Work of the
Montreal Longitude Determination. Mr.
Keefer, than whom there can hardly be a
better authority, writes on The Canais of
Canada; and a paper by Mr. 'Frank Il'
Shutt on Experiments towards'the Amel-
ioration of certain Alkaline Soils was pre-
sented by the President.

* Royal Society of Canada, 1893. Proceedings andTranaconVl XI. Ottawa: John Dunie &Son. Motel .Foster Brown & Co. London:Bernard Quaritch, 1894.

Geological and Biological Soiences il the
titile of the fourth section. Here Dr. 0118P
man once more appears with a Note on1 the

0 Belmont Gold Veins of PeterbogUh
)f County, Ont. ; and the retired PrinciPai Of
nl McGill, Sir W. Dawson, writes on New
S Species cf Cretaceous Plants from V8aocOU'
y ver ]Island. The presidential address Of

)-Mr. Whiteaves is on The Cretaceous SY8tem
d in Canada, and be adds a note on the Dis-
y covery of large Unio-like Shelîs in the Ça
y Measures at the South Joggins, N.S. 9

SElls, of the Geological Survey, discUsEes the
a G.eology of the Proposed Tunnel under th'
t Northumberland Strait, and Mr. Matthew,

r of St. John, N.B., gives Illustration' 0
the Fauna of St. John Group, No.

3 The latter Fellow also pressented. a paper bY
B Mr. G. U1. Hay, on The Flora of l"eW

Brunswick; Mr. Wbiteaves presented One
rby Mr. I. M. Lam be, on Sponges fr0111 the
3Pacifie Coast of Canada; and Mr. Jalnes
-Fletcher, a Fellow of this section, wa8 god*
4father to, Mr. W. Hague Harrington's Ose-

adian Uroceridoe. reetypublished
Such are the most rcnl

r Transactions of the Royal Society of Caa
1ada. Poetry ils altogether wanting in the

volume, and Governor Royal's CaPit'1
*Maillér is the only work of the imaginatiO?,

But the Iiterary and political essai the hi
torical and biographical sketch, native phil-
cllgai descriptive and economie scieitific
papers are well up to, the mark and eould
do credit to any similar society in any COOU'
try, bowever old and highly favoursa'
Though shut up in a ponderous black bou'd
quarto, andi hidden from many, eyes thaý
might appreciate them as a wbole or in de-
tai], the papers are not lost, but etored
away in safe keeping, always available iii
libraries for those who, loving kn0 led
and their feliowmen, shahl yet seek to briflg
out of their treasuries things new and O1d,
and dress them out in popular settiflg fot
the delectation and instruction of posteritlý

MY NATIVE LAND.

My native land!
1 fain would send, fromn foei strand,

A simple song
That bath lain long
Upon rny heart.

Strong native land
A sturdy waIl cf truth dotb stand

Bel-ween thy glowing light
And evils cf the night
Whereat men start.

Dear native land!
In purity, I seel thee stand,

Unfolding, to each age,
Thy glorious beritage
0f faith and light.

Fair native land!
While darksorne clouda c'or miany a stral

Wrap up the face cf day,
I hear thee tune thy lay
To numbers hnight.

Oh native land !
While Europe thrusts her pauper band

Upon this virgin west,
Sec thon that her bequest
Assoil thee siot.

My native land!
Oh, guard, while truth and puriÈy stand,

Tby gloricus heritage,
Bequeathed froni age to age,
0f charity untaugbt.

Dear native land 1
Lot flot that evil, shifting sand,

Insatiate love cf gold,
Ingulf thee in its bold.
Toc dearly greeti ils bought.
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Sweet native land!
While evils of the south do stand,

Their fingers in their eyes,
And shout to beaven their cries,
And meurn for thiee.

Oh native land!
Bleed flot that soulless, meening band

For self is all their cry,

ÏAnd dry is every eye.
Their counsel fiee.

Ohi native land !
ive knlown that nnmb, that frozen band,

rhet matcbless greed of gold
Hath clutcbed within its beold.
'Tis eot for thee.

Kind native land
IPhy leling heart mnust e'er command

The homeleas wand'rer's sinile;
Miafortune look te thee awhile
From out ber grief.

Oh native land!
"Ille peace and love, that round thee stand,

Are thy great beritage.
Guard them. for thine old age,
For youth is wond'rous brief.

S Proud native land!
'slay, ivith the years, thy strength command

The lion of thy brood
To wake unto tby meod
And smile upen the sea.

My bow native land 1
ei rwwith fresb*niug breezes fannied,

And bld mal, aimîcas strife
T3 cease its waste of life
That peace may be.

New York.
JOHN H. CORNYN.

ART NOTES.

The Province of Quebec Association of
.&rebitects belci their annual meeting early
'th'e Ino1nth in Montreal, and it seema ta
ha.ve been an unusnally succesaful and well
%ttenidfd affair. The canversazione, wbicb
'*as given in the evening in the galleries
'Dl the Art Association, was said ta bave
been quite brilliant and attended by a large
eJid fashionable assemblage. Several papera
"'ere read in tbe course o! the afternoon

SFrom that by Mr. A. T. Taylor,

SMorstreal, we make a selection likely ta
erove Protive of art culture, if its advice
18 crried ont, as we hope it may be : The

4ele0tion and 'arrangements for tbese memar-
le8 nd adornments (this is witb reference

haceOf mnen-very wortby, no daubt, but
* lot educated in art, and tberefore not
* CP"ble of deciding sucb matters. It is

extrnordinary bow intelligent men will

'Wey cOnsult lawyers on all legal ques-
tindactors on matters of healtb, engin-
r011 niatters of drainage, bydraulica and

bu o ates f r adtat

Sthnr bte one matespal of dgst
'nY fin the ae quite calof jnrhd

thse drearn that, in the city of the future,

%Il 8ueh questions wiîî be relegated ta a
ePecial artisti, autbority or tribunal, wbo
"'ill decide auch niattera. is it too mucb
to ho'pe that tbis may be iealized in tbe

'near future i11 aur own city ? This is by

ka '8a Utcipian idea, for sncb a acheme

13,,alrea8d> been put into operation in
05Oil wbere tbey bave succeeded in get-

111 an Art Committee appointed ta super-

Sail such matters as I bave spoken of.

n nan in office is a public calamiity.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

The Torbett Concert Company, compris-
ing the following artists: Miss Ollie Tor-
bett, violinist; llerr Rudolf Von Scarpa,
pianist ; and the Lutteman Sextette, F.
Erickson, C. Froholm, C. Smith, tenors,
E. Schill, N. Lowenmark, G. Kindlundb,
basses, from, Stockholm, Sweden, gave twa
concerts in the Masbey Music Hall,' on the
evenings of October 18tb and 2Otb. The
audiences were not so large as the excellence
of the concerts justified, a fact which is
much to be regretted, for tbose wbo were
th ere, judging f rom the encore;, and
applause, were bighly deligbted. Miss
Torbett is a vivacious and pretty young
lady, who evidently bas genuine musical
talent. She plays with a warmth and fer-
var wbich are admirable, and ber tecbnic
and intonation are bigbly efficient and
praiseworthy. At the first concert she per-
formed brilliantly Mendelssohn's lovely
concerto, and a Polka de Concert of Ardi-
ties, althougli, through indisposition, sbe

suffered from. extreme nervousness, whicb
debarred ber from the succesa sbe otberwise
would bave acbieved. At the second concert,
however, ahe was in excellent forai, and
played w'tb much abandon and artistie
eaae. Herr Von Scarpa created a most
favorable impression. An artist wbo is

continually travelling, and playing night

after night in variaus towns and cities, is

at a great disadvantage, for there ieso5 lit-

tle time for practice, often days elapsing

before any study can be doue. However,
Herr Von Scarpa gave eloquent and bril-

liant renderinga of Liszts l2th and l4tb

Rbapsodies, Chopins Valse op. 42, and

Rafsla "Cavatina" from the Suite op 91, the

latter number receiving a mast delightful
and poetic performance. H1e, moreover,
pîsys with refined sentiment and feeling,

and bis interpretatians, if not absolutely
above reproacb, carry with themn tbe bon-

est convictions of an artiat, inspired by love

for bis art, and who will not sacrifice it for

effect or display. Mis encore piecea were
Chopin'ti beautif al Etude,op. 25, No. 2,and

the samne composer's Nocturne in F. Minor.

These were played charmingly and with

refined expression. The Lutteman Sextette

sing with beautiful ensemble. Their voices

are fresb and musical, are well balanced,

and thoroughly under contral ; and their

shading and clearness in enuniciation are

features wbich are none the lesa admirable

and artistic. It would be, perhape, difflonît

ta say wbicb, of their members were the

moat successful, for aIl were encored, and

were good naturedly responded to. We

tbink it is a mistake ta sing sucob rubbish
as tgMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," even

if it does Ilsof ten the gurus and promote

sleep.>Y it should be beneath the dignity

o! sncb an organization ta extol the virtues

of any patent medicine set ta music of an

ordinary kind. Wbat good composer would

set auch words to music 1The Sextette are

worth beariflg and cannot but give pleasure.

The Company appear here again in the

Massey Hall on the l7th November.

We are obliged to witbhold several

paragraps until nextissue.

Q uebec Hanse, Weaterbam, Kent, the

bouse in wbicb General Wolfe was born,
is ta be let. It is calîed after the battle in

which the hero gained sucb renown. Hie

first Commissionl as lieutenant of marines,

aigned by George IL., was handed ta bim,

in the garden of Squerryes Court, close by.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THE PAMUNKEY INDIANS of VWRGINIA.
By John (kar1aînd P.,llard. Vashhigton:
Goverument Printing Office. 1894.

Mr. Pollerd, who knows the renmuant of
the Pàsounku-ys, devotes 11) pages to their
early history, presenit homne, individual. char-
acteristics, lanuages, mode cf subsistence, gov -
ernmnent and arts. About 110 surmive of the
leading tribe in the confederacy over which
J-owhatan ruled, and te .whose race belonged
the Princess Pecahiontas, celebrated in the ad-
ventu res cf Captai n J ohn S midi. They are al
half-breeds, and by ne inieans advanced ini
civilization ;yet it is well te knew somethiing
cf thiese eld lords of the Virgiiian soil, and
whiat there is te knew Mr. Pollard tells simply
and briefiy. It will interest some readers te
know that the preseut Painunkeys are all Bap-
tists, and go to church regularly.

BIBLIOGRAPHY of the WAKASHAN LAN-
GUAGES. By James Constantine Pilling.
Washington: Goverumnent Printing Office.
1894

When Captain Cook landed in Neetka
Sound, the natives hailed hlm. with the word
"Waukash, which mneans Il good." lie

thougbit it ivas the naine of the tribe, and
called them. Weukashes. The allied tribes live
on Vancouver Island and ini other parts of
British Columbia, and the adjoiningi regions
in the United States. Amoiig theus 'are the
maiertinme Abits, the Hailtsuks, Klaokwats,
Neotkas and Makahis. Mr. Piiliug's biblie-
grap~hy of 70 large octave pages is, like ail bils
work, exact and exhaustive. To the uninitiat-
ed it iiusy be very dry boues, but te the student
of American ethnology and philoleey it is a
boon of ne imean order. Some day the
Wakashaus will wvant a historien ; then will
the mans cf the time bless thse inem ory cf Pil-
ling.

JAMAICA et the COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,
1893. Compiled under the superinteudence
cf Lieut.-Col. the Heu, C. J. Ward, C.M.G.,
Houorary Comimissioner.

This handsome, thin octave contains flfty
beautiful engraviugs cf Jamaica sconery, and
its letterpress la full cf intereat. The ta~ble
(if contents embraces :A Descriptive Accourit
oif the Parishes of .Jamaica Columbus and
Jamaica ; Later History ;Sport iit Janiaica
The Blue Mountains cf Jamaica; Thbe Clusiate
cf Jamaica ; and Statistical Informatien. It is
thus a very coniplete handbeok to the largest
cf the British possessions ini the West Indies.
As the British Celonies are snakiug more ex-
tensive trafic connections, and are being drawn
dloser together iii Ineperial sympathies, it is
well that we in Canada sheuld bc well infermi-
0(1 regarding our sister dependeucies, ini the
New Werld especially. Fer such a purpese it
ivould be bard te finfi a more pleasing and cein-
plete guide than tbe volume befere ns.

THE MAYA YEAR. By Cyras Thomas.
Washington: Goveruiceut Printing Office
1894.

The Mayas live iii Yucatan, and are the
leading tribe cf the Maya-Quiohe-Ruastec
family, inhabiting Yucatan, Guatemale, and
parts of Mexico, Tleey bave a calendar cf their
own, distinct from the AzLec or Mexican.
This calendar is illustrated in old Maya codices
preserved ini Paris, Dresdeu andi elsewhere.
Professor Thomnas lias long studiefi these
codices, and notably the Codex 'lroano. HIe
uow coules te the conclusion, which soine cf
*'ýr Canadian scbolars reachefi long agc, that
the Maya-Quiche-Huastecs are cf Polynesian
enigin and tbat their calendar is derived from.
the sanie source going backby degrees te .Java
and other isieuda cf the Maiay Archipelago.
Professer Thomas is thus ini accord with Pro-
fesser Camnpbell, cf Montreal, wheae recent
paper befqre the Royal Society, decipbering
the Palenque and ether Central Amnerican
tablets,1 indubitably proves the Malay-Poly-
nesian engin cf the Mayas and thei cu-(iroers,.
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ANNUAL REPORT of the BUREAU e
ETHNOLOGY to the SECRETARY of th,
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION -1888
89. By J. W. Powell, Director. Wash
ington :Government Printing Office. 1893~

0f the 850 smsall folio paees of this larli
book, no fewer than 820 are occupied with Gen.
eral Garrick Mallery's Picture Writing of thE
Amierican Indians. There are over 1,300iflus-
niations of picture lvriting in the volume whicli
alone invest it with permanent value. lu-
deed, the General's text may be called a des-
criptive commentary on the illustrations, many
of wbichi he explains at length. His previeus
studies in Sign and Gesture Language eminent-
ly fitted him for undertaking the task which
hie has broaghit te a successful completion.
Something like classification and a formulation
of principles one would naturally expeet in se
exhaustive a work, but after aIl, one ia grate-
fui for the vast amount of material provided.
Mlthough ne doubt a labour of love, General
Mallery's task was a klerculean eue, and must
have involved very extensive research. Only
a government institution of large resources
could have undertaken the preparation and
publication cf s0 extensive a thesaurus cf
native graphic art.

THE EARLIEST TRANSLATION cf the OLD
TESTAMENT inte the BASQUE LAN-
GUAGE <a fragment). By Pierre D'Urte,
of St. Jean de Luz, cire 1700. Edited from a
MS. iu the library cf Shirburn Castle, Oxford-
sbire, by Llewelyn Thomas, M.A., Fellow cf
.Tesus Coliege, Oxford. Oxford :At the
Clarendon Press. 1894.

This very haiidsoinely pi-inted smnalj quarto
volume of over 160 pages and a facîiniiile
sheet cf the original MS. con tains the text ici
Basque cf Genesis sud part cf Exodus. The
author cf the translation was a Huguenot, and
hie translation was made net front the Hebrew
but fromn the French Geneva Bible, which it
fcllows iii ail particulars. D'Urte's Basque is
gccd and his reudering is faitliful ; bis only
fault is the often unnecessary use of fereigiu
werds cf Latin derivation. There have been
several mere or less important versions cf por-
tiens cf Seripture in Basque, the earliest being
the New Testament cf Licarrague in 1571,

t made at the instance cf .Jeanne d*Aîbret,
Q ueen cf Navarre, and, perhaps, the latest,
that cf the whcle Bible, under the patrona"e
of Prince L. L. Bonaparte, by Captain 1)uvo -
sin. The latter was made from the Latin
Vulgate. Mr. Thomas' historical ,n critica1
intreduction, Professer Julien Vinisou's veca-
bulary cf the cccurring fcrms cf the Basque
verb, and Mr. Dodgson's List cf Translations
cf the Bible or parts cf it inito Basque, add te
the complcteuess cf this, to the student of the
language cf the Pyrenees, really valuable
work.

A CHANGE 0F AIR. By Anthony Hope.
New York: Henry Hoit & Ce. Toronto: P.
C. Allen.

Mr. Anthcny Hope-te which naine yeu
must add Il Hawkins " if ycu would have the
asurnaine cf the auther-is an Euglishi gentleman
a little over thirty years cf age, a graduate cf
Oxford, a barrister-at-law, a defeated Liberal
candidate for a seat in Parliamient, and the
writer cf soven bcoks - all fiction. His seveuth
bock is "A Change cf Air "; his sixth was
"lA Prisoner cf Zenda," teli nevel wiîich Mr.
Audrew Lang declares entitles the suthor te
be ranked amcngst the poential immortals.
It is scen to be dramatized. The remaining
five bocks are net se well knewn "A Man
cf Mark, 'pu blished in 1890 ; Father Staf -
ford," 1891 ; "Mr Witt's Widew,' a Frivo-
leus Tale," 1892 ; "Sport Royal," a collection
of short atonies, and " Haîf a Hero," 1893.
Flis style bias terseness, distinction, charm. A
tine sense af humeur, live]y wit, keen observa-
tion, broad and active sympathies-these are
wrît large ever hie aiiimated ptges. Altegether
Mr. Anthony Hope Hawkins is a very clever
writer snd a mari whose boeks ene cannet
afford te pass by. "'A Change cf Air " is de-
lightfully original. Dale Bannister, the hiero,

f is a peet and a genius, young, bandsome, dan
B ing. Fuis views are very radical iudeed, an(

his early poems are dreadfully severe on king
and bishcps and priests and ether eminenti
respectable folk. He becomes very rich bi
the sale cf his works, aud fer a change cf aui
leases fer a seasDrn a pretty place in th(
ccuntry liard by the cld town cf Market Den

*bnrough, te which hoe bids some ef bis litcrar3
fiends of Boeeiia. Hie electrified Markei
Deinberough, sud the shock peuetrated far eui
into the surroundiug districts of Denshire-
even Denshire, whicb, remote fromn villas and
season tickets, hiad almost preserved pristinc
sinplicity. An ardent and uncempremisinp
radical in the person cf the village dector cîces
the peet homage and accepte himi as bis leader.
But under the subtie influence cf the Il ancient
dignity of Dirkhamn "-the squire's residence-
and more especially cf the squire's very charm-
ing and clever daughter, Dale Bannister un-
consciously begins to see, the errer cf bis
radical notions and in time goes se far as te
renounce the doctrines taught in bis earlier
poems. Then the fiery doctor turns on him
and makes things decidedly unccmfortable.
AIl this is very interesting and novel, but we
will tell ne more lest we tell toc much.
Thcugh the plot is good aud mest skilfuily
wcrked eut, it is net toc abscrbîng : one can
take tinie to note the literary excellence cf
the author, bis gift for dialogue, bis dramatic
force, and the way hoe makes you feel that bis
characters are real men and wemen, net
labelled puppets or more shadows. Janet
Delane is a singularly interesting girl. One
cari quite understand how sbti w',uld impress
the brilliant Dale Banuister. Mucb might be
said about themn aud the other characters,
which , thoiigb playing iner parts, are none
tbe bass real sud living personages, notably
the Mayor of the town, and tbe pretty Nellie
Fane, wbose love affairs cause so niucb disturb-
suce. But we can enlly commeud thein ail te
our readers. Tbey are wortlî knooing

PERIODICALS.

George P. Morris, John Godfrey S'axe and
Fitz-Greell alleck are the subjects cf sketches
pictorial andi biographical, witb acccmpanying
selections f rom their works, in the Magazine of
Poetry for October.

University Exîtension for October begins'
witb a papen by E. W. Bernis on extension
work among wage cearners. Edward Everett
Hale contributes a thoughtful paper on the
Lecturer as a Social Reformer.

IlWitb a Fine Tbread " is the titleB cf Miss
Jane Bsrlow's clever story cf Irish life in the
October number cf Ouwai-d and Ulpwardl.
Miss Friederichs bias one cf hier capital ro-
vie s's, about a home in .Tapsn. This will be
fouud a good number cf a good magazine.

The middle October number cf the (Jhap
Book is deveted to an extracrdinary stery, the
produet cf a bigbly wrought fancy, eutitled
IlThe Passion Flowor of Magdala, " by Walker
Kennedy. It is preceded by a tened portrait
being head cf the Magdalen, detail from a
painting by Giovanni Bellini.

Canada-.by -the- Sea is tbe titie cf a pleasing
descriptive paper witb whicb the editer begins
the Methodist Magazine fer Octeber. Rev. W.
1. Shaw follows with a sketch cf Cynil Lucar,

a Greek Patriarcb and Protestant. Peems,
papens, steries, snd other matters cf devotienal
or literary interest, wiil also bo feund.

Octoher brings us a capital Blackwooci. Most
readable are aIl its papers frcm the flrst on
" The Streets cf Paris Forty Years Ago,"' te
the last in wbich " The New Arnerican Tarif"
is discussed. "A Son cf the Marsbes,"'
Messrs. William Gresweli, T. H. S. Escott,
George Manners are smong the ceutributors.
and Professer Blackie bas a spirîted poetic
"Farewell te Ben Vnackie.,,

Ameng the many important bocks which
receive scholarly notice in the current number
cf the Critica Review iuay be mentioned Mac-
kintosh's Natural History cf the Christian
Religion, H-cbugblton's Sabbaticr's Life cf St.

14 Kt.
Gold
Buekies

Our new goods include some very
chaste deBigns in SOLID GOLD) BELT,
GARTER sud OZARINA BUCKLES-iplain,ý
Enamelledl aud Set with Pearl s. Thee
are fluer gocds than have ever beeri
shewn in Canada hitherto.' Whilst the
requiremnents of our trade deinand such
goodas, or stock includes a most eXcelP
ticual line cf similar goodsin STERBLING
SILVER, most artiistie in design sund
nost reasonable in pice.

Ryrie Bros~,
0-or. Yonge & Adelaide Ste.

Francis cf Assisi, Fowler and Wilseu's Princi'
pies cf Morals, Fraser's Loche, which receives,
high praise, sud Ritchie's Darwin and Hegel.
Many German wcrks aise receive attention 101
this number.

ICromwell's Views of Sport " is tlir
curicus title cf the first article in MoIcMilkifl'8
Mlagazine fer October. Il The Protector'
seems to have been fully able te hold bis ()IV
with the quarter staff, in hawking, horseulai
ship snd ether mnauly exercises. -On une Oc'
casicu hoe kept a pariiamentary deputai
sent te argue hini iuito accepting the crown;
wsiting for twe heurs while hoe wvet te inspeet
a Bar bary borse in the gardon at WVhitehll.
This is an excellent number cf 1Maemillan.

General Sir Evelyn Wood writes meat i
tenestingly in the Octoher Fortni ' htly ou h
Crimea in ',54 sud '94. Mr. Graham continues
bis side-lights ou the second empire. Frederie
Harrison entertains us chariiingly witb " A"
Antiquarian Ramible in Paris,' and H. A.
Bryden deplores the extermination cfgrt
game in South Africa. (Puidla contributes
some cf bier appsliing literary stuif. There are
also papers on Syria sud Madagascar resI'ec,
tively sud Mr. Vandaiu bias some FrelOh
recollections.

"lIssues cf the coming Electieus " are dis-
cussed iii the October uumber cf theA1'1
.Aïnericait Revie'u by the Hon. W. L.* Wilsonl
sud the Hon. T. B. Reed. Sir Edwin Arnold
gives some cf bis views ou Il Astronomy u
Religion." The indefatigabie J. Heuuik?'r
Heston, M.P., discusses Il The TrasusstlSiitW
Mails." Tbe Lord Mayor cf London writte
on the Municipal Preblems cf tbat great citY'
Archbishop Ireland shows the position cf th'e
Gatholic (wepresume, Roman LJatholic) cburcb
as regards the saloon. Other important sub,
jects are ceusidened iu this number.

Professer Hiram Cersen continues bie
series cf papers on "The Aims cf Litenrl
Study " in Peet Lore for October. Il LitergrY
knuwledge and literary culture," says the
iearned professer, "lare twe quite distillet
things so distinct that a student may pOssee
a largo fund cf the one sud be, almost desti'
tute cf the ether." Professer W. G. iIlgs
land's contribution on IlLiteiary Dilettaute-
ismn" refers to choice, privately printecl iiinflîk
ed editions cf rare pens and pamphllet8
Under the caption cf " A School cf Litere-
ture," P. A. C. gives bis views on the study
of Bryaut's Il Thanatopsis."

Professor Henry Sidgwick presents 5<O cf
striking consideratieus on the subject 0'

Luxury ' in the Iniernational ,Tournl cf
Ethies; for October. Professor Bradley,.h
Merton Cellege, Oxford, writes ably on .
Limits cf Individtcal sud National Self Sà5cn'
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fie"Aiother Engi ish contributor is E. E.
Conistanice Jones, of Girton College, Cambridge,
?ho has soniothing rather weighty to say 10

defencof " Hedonisi. " Italy leaves
its mark on this number in the forin of a
leairned paper bY Professor Luigi Ferri, of the
UJniversjty of Rome, which deals with Il Na-
tional Character and Classicisîn in Italian Phil-
Osopbhy."

LITERARY ANI) PERSONAL

Williama Briggs announces IlAt Last"
a flove], by Mrs. M. E. Lauder, to ho
PlUblished late in November.

We sincerely regret the Ioss sustained
bY iMrs. S. A. Curzon, authoress of Il Laura

J Secord" etc., in the recent death of her
liaband, Mr. Robert Curzon. We are con-

fident that Our regret will be shared by
leaders of THim WFEK wbo have, fromtime to
tirae, been pleased and profited by Mrs.
CUrzou's contributions to its columns.

Mrs. J. K. Lawsou, an occasional con-
!ibutor to TaEE WEEK, is at present visit-

'~ ooto, after an absence of about
ighteen menthe in the old land. Mrs.

LSsnbas three serial stories run-
ning9 in iBritish jouruals and disposed of
anl0ther before leaving. Mra. Lawson pur-
Poses leaving for Great Britain in the spring
of 1895.

The original of Rossetti's "lJenny ;
Boule unpublisbed letters of William Morris,

"r lSocialism ;" Mr. F. G. Fleay's "lNotes
On Shelley ~" Gutzkow's Masterpiece,

uriel Acosta," translated by Richard
1107eY and Fraucois Stewart Jones ; Drach-
11aO' Sailor Story, Il A Whit-Monday
Pestival in Denmarkl, translated by Joh-
anlek Rl. Wisby ; together with other un-
t1uul fiction will be prominent among the
a'ttractions of Poet-Lore of the New Year.

On Thursday evening last, Mr. Carter
TroOP delivered an extempore lecture at
IlOly Trinity school room, entitled "lUnder

ttSoutheru Cross ; or six weeks in Ans-
tla. Mr. Troop's trip to the great le-

'antci Continent of the Southern Sca, during
the 8urumer and autumn of fast ycar, amply
Prepared bim for the able, informing and
8raphi0 address with which he favoured his

Blitoirs. Our readers may expeet later on

t erfrom Mr. Troop on this most inter-
11igtopic.
In the deatb of James Anthony Fronu de
world loses one of the most brîlliant

,bistoricaî writers of the present century.
TOugh xnuch exception bas been taken to

Podesmatter we have heard of none to
11nianr. H1e published, in 1856, the

firet two volumes of "lThe Ilistory of Eng-
ltdtfrom the Fait of Wolsey to the Death

of Elizabth." The third and fourth
esl~~ appeared in 1858, the flfth and

in 1860 These brought the his4tory
t' the death *of Queen Mary. Six more
volullies have since been ptîblished-the

t wa ca ne out in 1870 with an altered
ttl"The His1tory of Ealgland f romn th)

ail Of Wolsey to the defeat of the Spanish
4rûd. i best known contra Versial

%pePdin 1848. Iu biography he wilI be
rleDlbered for his "1Thomas Carl yîe : A

hAt he of the firat forty years of bis life."
Chairtof tume of bis death ho occupied the
ehJ lO Modern History at Oxford.

J0 5 A distinguiehed Fr ench specialist is now
e 1iniing that a hypodermic injection ofIlitrate Of strychnine will cure alcoholism.

READINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATUR:.

DUMAS PERE ET FILS.

A curious and interesting bit of corres-
pondeuce between Alexandre Dumas,
father, and Alexandre DumaIi, son, has jnst
been pnblished in Paris. The letters read
as follows

PAitis, Octobor 7, 18635.

DEA'R À\ItSi fùur thlirty YOcal's' of
struggle, dlefeats and vic ories, of failtirce anid
3iuccesses, .1 believe that, if not, a -reat celebrity,

havime, at leatst, tlie relpLltaÉi(>n of being a fruit-
fui novelist. Oniyyesterday f received froni Vic-
tor Hlugo, in Guernisey, a letter fulil of encour-
agemient andi congratulations. f have th2
honor to beloîîg to the Society of Authors and
the Societyof Dranmtists. My miodest dlaims to
the first are :(Flore follows a list, of hlis most
successful works.) Now, I b) g, doar master,
the honor of wniting with you a draina in tive
acte, the ideas for whichi 1 shall discass withi
you ab our first meoeting. The ideas are I e-
lieve, in accordance with thc tastes of thie day.
'Will yoa agree '

Ai.sx .NitE DLunis., Father.

A e a ri B tts, soue, fo A ' n', iotîeas,

DEAR MASTER :Your letter came to the
correct adldreýs. The frieiidship, the love, the
respect, the admiration whielh 1 have for miy
fatlier inake it iny duty and pleasuoe to accept
1lndly your amiable offer. Re it so, therefore,
%ve shall %wirk togetheor on 5)111' iOC 111 ve

Lots Ta work withi youl, let Ile say, bottween
uls, will be no bad piece of business for nie.

ALEXANDRiE DuNi.is, Soli.

,SENI'[NIENTAL VIlEWS ()F SIN.

While sentimental views of law-break-
ing and sentimental petting of thieves, an-
archiets, munderers, and criminals geuerally,
are dishouoring ta God, and opposed to the
best interest8 of any commuuity, they are
aiso contrary to the beet welfare of
the sinner himself. Puuishment to be
effective muest puniah, otherwise it will nover
prohibit. Moreover, the man who realizes
that respectable people are husy making
bis crime auy lese horrible-looking tban it
really is, will lose auy sense of peuiteuce
which prompt aud sufficient punitive
measures wonld be likely to produce. There
seemes to be no doubt that murderers wbo
have been enabied by somebody a weak
sentimentality to put off their day of doom
bave again and again been deluded into the
expectation of escapiug execution altogether.
The couceru of sncb bas centred iteif upon
the escape from punisbment in this life
rather than upon preparation for eternity, a

preparation aiready too long delayed.
When sentimentality bas doue its beet and
failed in rescuing its object from death, who
will Bay that it bas not beeu responsible for

the sinner's ueglect of bis opportuuity for
seeking and fiuding pardon and life eternal

tbrongb repentance toward God and faith

in our Lord Jesus Christ ? For the triple

reason, that divine rigbteousness may be

bonourEd, that the commnity may be

safeguarded, and that the sluner may kuow

that sin is exceeding sinful, and that it is

au evil and bitter thiug to, defy Iaw, we
muet dismise weak and mandliu sentiment-

aiity, go about estabiishing the rigbteonsnese
of the law, and give to sin of every kind its

proper narne and, as fair as possible, its due

punishalent.-VMJ York Observer (Presh!i-
lertan).

A (400D LITERARY STYLE.

If 1 were asked to naine the two first
esseutials of a good literary style I should
unhesitatingly reply, simplicity and sincer-
ity. Perbape the second namcd should be
placed flrst-sincerity. For this implieo
that tbe motive in writing is good. If a
young writer wishes to write mereiy for
the sake of being called a writer, merely
for the sake of winning personal distinction,
hie or hier aimi and motive is unworthy, and,
consequently, the writing will neveir amount
to anything or win any permanent place in
literature. I wouid have aIl young writers
ask themselves the question: Il What is
my motive in writing ? " And if the true
and sincere auswer is that it is because gond
tbougbts and desire8s tir the heart and
brain. and cause a desire for expression, so
that these gocd thougbts and aspirations
shaîl be passed on to others, then by ail
meaus let the young writer takre heart and
press forward. Witb this firet essential of
sincerity attained, the next thing is to ex-
press tbougbt with directness and simplicity.
This does nlot imply too great brevity, or
conciseness. Graceful and elegant forme
of speech, carefully chosen word@, harmoni-
ous and musical sentences and periods are
aIl compatible with true simplicity. One
thing muet be carefully and constantly
aimed at, and that je to couvey clearly the
thought that is in our own minds. Often-
times a thought is not quite clear to Our-
selves. Very often an idea is hazy as well
as luminous. To clear away the baze and
to increase and perfect its luminoueness is
the work of the conscientions writer. It is
a great imposition on those who read in
these busy and hurried days nlot to make our
mneaning s<0 clear that he who raue may read
sud nnderstand. On the value of clearnees
and simplicity our greateet modern writers
bave long insisted. Matthew Arnold in bis
Essaye and Criticisin, insistH again and
again that the chief menit of the best,
modemn wniting is this quality. Take Mat-
thew Arnold himeîf, take John Stuart
Mill, or Herbent Spencer, or John Ruskin,
as exumples and models. Note lîow clear,
bow direct, how simple are their sentences.
They seem to bave but one aim in view,
and that je to declare the truthe they see
sud feel in sucb a way as shail inake others
feel and see them. Takre Washington
Irving, or James Russell Lowel], or IIaw-
thorne, or Emierson, anîong our American
writers, and note the saine quatity.

After the habit has been acquimed of ex-
pressing thougbt in dlean, weil ordered sen-
tenceé, comes the possible embellishmente
of style by figures of speech. The rule
that metaphors muet not be mixed, the
young writer can easily understand, especial-
ly after having bis attention called to ex-
amples of mixed metaphors. One thing
which ail writers wbo bave a good style
leamu to avoid ia exaggeratiou of statement.
It le a saying of Emerson's in regard tin
mauners that culture kilis exaggeration,
and notbing could be tmuer. And flnally,
one of the beet possible aide to the cultiva-
tien of a good literary style is to read and
study good modela froin among the great
writers of ail time, and to read the critical
estimates by good criticseon the literatume of
the past or the present. The way us les,-, the
helps are many for the ambitious, persever-
ing, industnious wniter of articles, or books,
in bis effort to acquire that most delightful
and useful art, a good literary Fetyle.-,1h-s.
1bpleni E.- Stirri, in the Chicago Inlarior.
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MACMILLAN & BO.'S
NEW BOOKS.

By Mr. F. Marion Crawford.

Love in Idleness.
A Tale of Bar Harbour.

By F. MARION CRAWFoîîn, author nf " Katharine
lýauderdalo,"1 - Saracinesca," " A Roman Sing-
er," etc., etc. With illustrations reprodiîced
from drawings aud photographe. In one vol-
urne, crown 8vo, cloth gîlt, gilt edges, uniform
with the well.kuowu " ranford Series." Prics,
$12.00.

Nsw Novel by the dutior of "A V'illage Tragedy."

The Vagabonds
J3Y MARGARET L.. WOODS, author of il A Village

Tragedy,". " 1L'yrice and Ballads," "'Esther
Vanhomrigh." Crown 8vo., uaiform with " The
Raiders" and 1' The Stickit Miniqtsr." .$1. 510.

N w Book bit Sir John, Lubbock.

The Use of Life.
By the Rt. lion. Sir JOHN LuimIocK, Bt., M.,

F.R.S., D.C.1.., LL. 1)., author of "Thé
Beautiels of N'Iatuire,' " The Pleasures of
Lufe," etc. Crown 8vo, cloth, uniforin with
"The Romance of the Insect World, "The
Pleasures of Life," etc. $.7

Just Publhished: Williaen WiVjter's New Book.

Life and Art of joseph Jefferson.
Together with some accoant of his Ancestery, and

of the .Jefferson Family of Actors. ByV WILLIAM
Wus"Erz, Author of "The Life and Art of Edwin
Boiuth," '' Shakespeare's Enfland, 'Shadows
of the Stage," etc. With 16 Illuistrations, lun-
cluding his Lategt Photographe, also several
Portraits lu Character. Arnong the minor il-
Iustrati,,nq are Views of Old P'lymouth Theatre,
Park Street: 1830, etc. etc. Crown Svo,
cloth, gilt top, pp. 39. I'rice à2.251.

Also an edition printed througlhout on English
haud-madep1latS palIer. Ljrnited to200 cop1ies.
Prics, in box, $6. 010, net.

Ju8t Pablüthed. illustrated by Hugh Thomnsûn.

Old English Songs.
From Various Sources. With Illustrations hy

J{uGH TiioalsoN aud an Introduction by AU7STIN
DoBeoa'. Uniforin with " The Vicar of Wake-
field," ' C'ranfr, etc. Crown 8vo, cloth gilt,
or edges uncut. $2.00.

Also an Edition de Luxe, printed on hand-made
paper. Super-royal 8vo, bî,ckram.

Misis Fielde's Neus Book on Chinao.

A Corner of Cathay.
Studies f rom if s among the Chinese By ADELE

F. FiELDE, author of "' Chinsse fýights' Enter-
tainmeuts, etc., etc. With Colored Plates
from Illustrations by Artiste in the celebrated

School of Lo Leng, at Swatow, China. Small
4vo, cloth, gilt, $3.00.

'Mes. MI,tnwlorth's 7Çew So- for ChiIdren.

My New Home.
A New Story for Children b y Mlrs. MOî.ESVOILTH,

author of " The Cuckoo Clock, " ' Ti . Rectory
Children," etc. With Illustrationq by L. LEs-
LIE BIIOOKE. 12,nn, cloth, uniforin with the
New Edition of Mrs. M'ulesxvorth's Storiels.
I>rice, $1.00.

OCTO'IER NUMBFI? I

Book Revievv
A Monthly Journal devoted to 1'

Publications. Price, 5 cent
subscription, 50 cents a year.

The carrent number contains 501
of the late Walter Pater, by Prof.
Corneil Unversity.

MACMILLAN
66 Fifth Avenue, N

THE WEEK.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Ottawa Oitizin: The Finance Minister
does not feel calied upon to notice the at-
tack upon the credit of Canada in the Ln)n-
don lnvestor's Review. It is scarcely
worth while. The best answer is the fact
that our three per cent. bondi are worth 101.

SI. John Globe : The faction fighta in
New York are having a bad eifect through-
out the country, and adding to the troubles
of the party everywhere. The oullook of the
D3mocrats in November is not bright but tbey
appear to be making a gailant fight. While
acknowiedging that they will maire iosses,the
leaders stili htve hope tbat tbey will retain
a majity in Congress.

Montreal Witness : The deith of Mr.
James Anthony Fronde remc>ves the last of
the graat English historiais of this age.
There are popular English historiane lef t
both ini the United States and Great Britain,
of whom Mr. Justin McCarthy i8 perhaps
th#, most prominent, but they are fascinat-
ingy chroniclers, rather than philosophie his-
toriane, of whom Mr. Froud was the latest.

Hlalifax Chronicle : Canada is in luck
with regard to, the markets of the Spanieli
West ladies. The tariiffreform legielation of
the United States, repealing the reciprocity
arrangem'-nts aiff cted by the Harrison-
BWaine administration, places Canadian and
United States products on an equal footing
in those markets so far as tariff duties are
concerned. The Dgmocratic reform policy
siemis to be bene6it'ng Canada in more ways
than eue.

Qupbec Chronicle : It sellas that it is
ail up with the Cz ir of Russin, whose life,
Iiterally, hangs upon a thread. When a
man suif ra f rom cancer in any forai bis*
days are, practically, numbered, for it ie an
impossible thing to keep back the encroach-
ments of that insidious and destructive
disease. The patient himself ils at last con-
viuced that hie life is of short duration,
and bis mental advi3ers appear to b3 of the
saine opinion.

Hamilton Spectator: The strongest op-
position against the proposed fast liue of
Atlantic steamers comes f rom Mentreal.
That city doesn't want to loose the trade,
and, of course, makes a vigorous kick, molli-
in, ail sorte of obje3ctions te the line,
which, if establishod, will be of the greateet
benefit to ail Canada outside of Montreal.
And of.ail the Montreal kickers, the Allane
-the owners of the Allan line of steamers
-have been the moet energetic and vicious.
hi was easy for the public to ses through
tho opposition of Montreal, and particular-
]y easy for the people to see tbrough the
opposition of the Allane.

Victoria Colonist : The enly way, then,
to prevent the sprcai of plausible but mis-
chievous theories, ils to educate the people
OuIlLer. .Luy mliU i ugi LU thunE,

I'A DY. to distiuguish sound argument from
specious fallacy, and they muet know enough

'S. to discern betweeu fact and faleehood.
~ew and Current Young people muet learn to distruit hasty
t, each number; judgments in themselves and others. They

ne RrniisceeeR muet be taugyht that jumping at conclusions
E. isTtheel always a foolish and often a dangerous

pstime. But this je slow, work, it will be
objpcted. So it je, but people muet be con-

& C0. tent in this worid to do some thingi slowly.
What je done in a hurry je seldom done well.

ýw York. Thc process of true education is slow.

IIOCT, 26th, 194-

PUER CE., t-, CURE
For ail chronic, or lingering, Pul1onarY

or Chest Diseasess Bronchitis,Langts
Severe, Coughs, Spittn of Blood. an, I
Chest and Sides, Dr. Pierce's Golden Mdia
Discovery is a sovereign remedy.

In Asthma it ils specifie.
To build up both flesh and. stregh whefl

reduced belo'w the
.. standard of beal bY

pneumonie, or ',lunlfever, gIl p or . e-
haustn feyere, it 1
the best restorativO
tontec known.

E. B. NORMAN, Esq.i
of Anon, Ga., says:1
think the 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery jei the
best inedicine for pain
in the chest that i have
ever known. I ara

-~~ Sound ansi ll and 1 1
Owe it ail t0 the -Dis-

MR. NoRmAN. covery.' "
Tiix PLAN 0F SELLING MEDICINES

ON TILIAL

15 PECULIÂR P [ R I

The Beethoven Trio
Harry M. Field, Piano VirtiOSO

SH. Klingenfeld, Violinist
Rud)lf Ruith, CelIist

N)XV OPEN FOR CONCERT ENG IGEMENTS.

For ternis and open dates, addressî:

Canad ian Musical AgenCY
1 5 King St. East, Toronto.

HM. HIRI;CHBEItal, - - MANAGS.

TWO FREE GIFISO'
If you have not seen the Superbly Jlîustrated,

Alain Monthly issus of TEE STUDIO, send as the
regular prie of one copy, 30 cents, and we will send
you two specimen nuioberi of THE STUDIO, tO»
gether with our Portfolio, containing55PhotographieVieWS

of the World's Fair.
Some of the pictures are 9 by 12 inches, on he9vY

enameled paper Il by 14 inches, and are the gr».ndest

pictures of the World's Columbian Exposition in'
existence. Thay are

Copies of $25.00 W'orth of SupLb IPhotograplhs.
Showing pictures of the grand Exhibition Buî!d.

jug8, of beautiful Foreign, State and Territorial
Buildings with their glittering doîneï and towers, o
massive Arches, of noble Statuary, of jetting FoOlD
tains, of bautiful Interior Exhibite, of Vetin'
Gondolas, gliding over the winding Lagoons, O
Pavilions, of Foreign Villages, of Cafes, of the
Wooded Island, and mnany other attractions Of the
Dream City and the famous Midway Plaisance, the
Bazar of Nations, or the Side-shows of the World"
Fair.

These Pictures Must bc Scen to bc Apprciatcd.
It ils impossible to describe their great hsaflty '1

words. They contain all of the finest views and
photographic gems of the World's Fair. They vire
worthy of a prominent place on the cen,,ter.table If
the înost elegant mnansion, b)ut we furnish theffi
FR -R that they can now be had to ornaiment the
humblest home. The photographe of thee Sul
views seld on the World's Fair Grounde for fTOul
50 cents to $3.00 each.

Neyer lias so much been offered for so little.
Simply to give you a chance to examine the charif
ter of the beautiful illustrations in our Main Mfonth'
ly issue, we will send you for the price of one coPY
31 cents -two specimen numbers and one Of 01iV
Portfolios of 55 Photographie Views of the World'!
Fair, as deecribed abeve. By accepting this te
you get Two Valuable Glfts ABSOLUTELY P-Ros
The edition ls lirnâted. ADDRSS ORDERS
DEPT. 3,

THE STUDIO PUBLISHINO 00.,
864 flroadtia.ý, Nevr Teik

Minard's Liniment the l'est Hair Rest(Ier
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A M. ROSE BIZUGH-, M.D.
FYE and EIR SURGEON.

137 CEuRcE STREET, TORONTO

CHAS. LEINNOX & S0O,
DENTISTS.

CONFEDERATioN LrFE BUILDING
Cou. YoNa & RICHMOND

TORsONTO.
lelephonle 18i46.

M R. J. D. A. TRIPP,CONCERT PIXNIST andi TEACHER,
OtIlY Canadian pupil of the great Composer and

Pisniet, MOSKOWSKI. Concert engagements anti
PuPils accepted.

ToOCNTO ('ONSERVATORY 0F MUSIO
AND 20 SEATON ST.

NIR. W. E. ARLUH
(Fellow of the Royal College o! Organist2.)

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMSASTER ALL
S.IINTS' CHURCJJ, TORONTlO.

Teteer 0f Orgites ansd Ipun lakl pIn 111ilt1 TIicoy

liarmonv and counterpoint tauglut by
correspondance.

TOPoîî, 40 Collexe of Mîtle. nuit4 6 Glie RUILE!

M R. W. O. FORSYTHI,

TOeohe o pinoplaying and composition. Pupil
01 rofMarin rause, Prof. Julios Epstein, an r.

SJadasOh Modern Principles-Hanti Cultivation
(l5ohi) and *usical intelligence developedesimoltan-
6OSIPpile are expecteti te stody diligently andi

eih eriougnes.
sToroto~ Coniervatory of Music, anti 112 College St.
uio for private lassons, room 2, odinerBld
Ile, 15 King St. E.NrthirBil-

W ALTER H. ROBINSON,
SINGING MAS.TER AND CONJJUCI OR

GIVES INTRUCTION IN VOICE PRODUCTI
cuil eceived for stndy o! Musical ihaory.

open to accept engagements as Teoor Soloist at
Concerts.

ConcOerte directed.
Studle.-Care R. S. WLLIAMS & SON. 143 Yonge St.

RS. & MISS D RE CHSLER. ADAM SON,
M VIOL INIST2S.

Wýil1 receive a limniteti number of pupils at
their residence, 67 BLoca ST. EAST.

J- LEWIS BROWNE,
(Organi,. snd Choicmastec Bond St. Long. Church)

CONCERT ORGANIST

14pPils received in Organ. Piano, Harmony and
gtromnentation. 130 MUTUAL STREET.

neception beurg 3 to 5 p.m. daily.

)ONALD HERALD, A. T. C. M.,

TEA CHER 0F PIANO,

COn1servatory of Music, or 271 Jarvie St.,
Toronto.

\IR. A. S. VOGT,

(OaeÂNSeT AND CIIJIRMASTER JARVIS STaELT
BAPTIST CIIURCH.

11"truetO1 Of Piano and Organ at the Toronte Con-
Servatory of Music, Duffarin House anti

Moulton College.

ktesiîîqemer, 605 iCh,,relt Street.

I~ .V. P. HUNT
t hr Pupilof Dr. Carl Reineeke, Herr Bruno Zwiflt-

801 ee 'e., of Lei pzig, Germany. pianoforte teacher
tat4 1 0 oto Conservatory of muosic, Musical Direc -
tional awa Ladies Colleee, Organist Zien ConRrega.

Church. Teaches Plaise, Orgai,iltrmoeIy.
&addeeel T<,roeto Collecrvestory 4et Music

Or Reeldance, 104 Mnltianel Street.

MISS DALLAS, MUS. BAC.
74M0 j . Fsllow of the Toronto Conservatory cf
Ort.. Organist Central Preebvierian Cburch. PIANO,

MdleOrA TEORY. roronto Conservatory of Music

A.ifcLatren, Verdis t
243 ronge Street,

FirBt Clase $10.00, Sets teetb for 85-00-

SCIENTIFIC AND SÂNITART.
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]EbucattonL

BISHOP
STRACHAN
Scilool.

FOR

YOUINC LADIES

Pull Eoiglleh Cou~
L an guages, M=et
Drawi"g Paintlng
etc. For Preepectus
etc:, aiply te O

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HAIL.TORONT0

A sysem of eletrie ligbting is being
put in at Juneau, one of the beet known
Alaskan settlf ments-a place of 2,000 in-
habitants. XVhen completed thie will be
tbe fir8t central elcctric iigbt plant in tbe
tcrritory. Electricity, boa ever, bas been
used for some ime in a limited way in the
Alabkan mines.

It is generally supposed that wvhen a
man's beart pulsations go down to 40 a
minute death will follow unlees rektoratives
are administered. Purisian doctors are now
it is said puzzled over a man, in one of thbe
hospitals, whose puleations bave sunk as
low as 18 a minute, although to ail appear.
ances hie is well and strong.

It is the pretty Christian legend that
the aspen quivers with sbame becaute from
ite wood the cross was made, Observers of
L:ature have discovered, bowever, that the
quivering of aspen leaves is due to tbe fact
that the leaf stalk is fiat on the sides andI
se thin about the middle that the seHghtcst
breatb of wind sets aIl the leaves a- wagging
horizontaliy. -New York Sun.

An idta advanced by Mr. Charpenitin-
Page, of Belfort, England, is that o! the
use of aluminium bullets instead of leaden
in cases of riot, etc., because, white no
lees effective at short dibtancep, tbey loe
much of their force at about 150 yards,
and are utterly epent at a littie over 200
yards, and hence there would be less riLk of
innoctnt pereons being bit at a distance by
stray bullets fired at a riotous mob.

It is a great mistaisî to peel pi tatoceH
before cooking them. The skin, like the
bark of ail medicinal roots, is the richest
part of the tuber. Potatoce baked are
more nutritious tban prepared in any other
form, because the valuable 'minerai saîts
are beld in solution by the pellicle of tbe
skin. If it is desired to remove the skin it
should be done by rubbing witb a rûugbh
cloth, wbicb preserves the true skir.-Plbil-
adeili a Prïess.

Dr. D. L. W,. Robinson, President of
the South Dakota State Board of H-ealtb,
is convinced from experience in pract.ce in
that region of great climatic variation and
pressure that a Close relationsbip exiits be-
tween weatber cbanges and bealthl and
disease. Yet he fails to identify this rela-
tionsbip specifically with either barometric
changes or low temperature, and Fuggests
that it may be connectcd witb electrical
conditions as the principal factor.

Hlaving beeu able at lest to ascertain
the nature of the oc( an hi d at D:amond
Shoal, off Cape Hatteras, the Lighthouse
Board bas virtually decided on the Style of
structure to be erected ther?. It will prob-
ably bave screw-pile foutidations, and open
ironwork above the surface for quite a dis-
tance. Doubts are cherisbed as to the pos-
sibility of any ligbthouse there witbstand-
ing the the action of the wavee. But the
spot is so important and so dangerous tbat
the f;ovcrnment will doubtless undertake
the woe k in the face of this uncertainty.

A steel cable one and one-haîf inches in
diame'ter, travelling at the rate of twelve
miles per hour, cati transmit nearly 2,000
horýse.power. Bc. by taking a copper wire

one square inch in section and applying to
it a potentiai (quai to that wbich is in use

to-day in at leabt one place in this country
vlz.: 10,000 volts, at 1,000 amperes per
square inch, we find we are transmitting in

MicaclnasTermf Begins Sept. 5tfl.

UPPER CANADA GOLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

'Ilie Examination for the W. H. Beatty Scholar-
Shs8 nuil be held on Oot. 2üd ird and4th.

Filth Form Scholarship, cath value $150
1ý ~ ~ ' o''di d 100

Thieso Scholarshilps are open to boys frem any
school. The Examinations are unncouuocted with the
Colloge.

tiliii T11 I Ierni, IwgI mm Sept.* 411x. For circulars
giving full information regarding Scliîolarship)s, course
of study, etc., i1pulvý to

Tho PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,
tIRER PARK, TOUON'1O.

W J. MoNALLY,
.Late of Leipzie Couservatory of Music.

Organist aud Chioirnuaster, lieverley Street Baptiot
Church, Tenclier oi Pianeo.

Toronto Collago of Miusic or 32 Suseex Avenue

]VI PLNO RTO .
PupîI of Pro.f. Martin Krauss, lians von Bulow andi

Roineoile, solo pianiet Albert Halle concetet Rich »rd
Strau,s, conduclor, Leqlezig ,piaiat of the Seidi
orchestral toui in Canada, 1892; by invitation of Thea.
dore Thouias, reltrasoative Clanadian solo piatii8b at
the World's l'i,(lltg.Concert6)ogaga8-noanti

Toru.,lo Col11, 01i~ t IMisse.

an invisible formn over that wire more than
13,000 hor,3e-power, which is enough to rup-
ture instantly six sucb cables as are ordiin-
arîly used in operating a cable raitway.-
Elcctrwcal lige.

A comparison of the maximum temper-
ature in different parts of the world showsi
that tàe Gireat Desert of Africa is by far
the hotteat. This vast plain, which extends
2,000 miles from east to West, and 1,000
from north to south, has a temperature of
150 degrües Fabrenheit in the bottest days
of summer. It would be impossible for
anyone but the acciimatized Moors, Berbers
and Arabe to live even for a day in the
heart of the rainless Sahara. In spite of
the fact that tire days are extremely hot,
the nigbts are nc arly aiwaym uncotnfortabiy
cold, and the tr avell rs ai e obliged to burden
them8eives witb blankets in oî'der to endure
the chanige. -l/tiladelphia Tilars.

Probably, few housekeepers or servants,
says Dr. Cyrus Edson, bave any idea of what
is meant by keepiîîg the refrigerator clean.
AiL refrigerators should be washed out
thoroughly once a wcek witb bot water in
which sod< bas been dissolved. In the Iart
where the food is kept, littie particles c.f
this are apt to adbere to the zinc. Unless
these are rcînoved tbey will putrefy and
produce a germ which will attack at once
ait fresh focd put in, and cause it to become
bad in a very short time. AlD:oý,t everyone
is familiar with the stale smeli in refrigera-
tors, which is indicative of putrefyirg
matter. Merely to wash out a refrigerator
is not enough ; it muet be cleaned. This
means that the corncrs must be scrubbed
out, tbe waste-pipe tborougbly cicansed.
Then, before the ice is put into if, it sbould
be Weil aired. The solution of soda ehould
be wasbed out witb freLth bot water.
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EISCBLLÂNEOUS.

A putitian ta the Swiss Bundesrath,
signed by nearly 30,000 vaters, dernands
energetic roprussivu measurus against the
Anarchises living within the Republic.

The Powers intend ta do everything
* tbey can to carry out the provisions of the

Geneva Convention and alieviate the suf-
furings caused by the Eastern war. Arrned
sbips are ta cruise in the waters between
China and Japan ta assist disabled vessels.

* The French gunboat Lion, the Germant
Wolf and the English Porpoiae havealruady

been assigned t this duty.

May f2nd, 1894.

My Dear Sirs,-I may say that 1 have
used your Acetocura with great resuits in
my family. It bas given great relief,
especiaily in Nurvous Affections and Rhuum-
atisin, and I can confidently recornmend it
ta any traublud with thesu camplaints.

I arn yours truly,
J. A. HIRNDERSON, M.A.,

Principal af Coilegiate Irastitute,
St. Catharines.

CouttB & Sons, 72 Victoria et., Toronto.

According ta the Paris Fbigaro, Mr.
Coates, the American Ilmillianaire," during
the whole of bis life-time bas neyer tairen
any medicine. HIe bas constantly consult-
ed dactors and chemiste, and ail the medi-
aine tbey prescrihe for hlm hie put away in
a room. The result af this strange fancy ils
that Mr. Coates has naw 1,900 bottles af
medicine, 1,370 boxes af powders, and 870
boxes of pilla.

Madrid advices state that the, Spanish
Governinent is willing ta negotiate with the
United States regarding a new Commercial
Treaty. Spain conceded considerabie ad-

* vantages ta this country when Ciaban sugar
bad eamy accuas ta American marirets. The
new tariff has changed tbis, aud Senor
Muruaga, the Spanish Ambassador, bas
beaun instructud ta point out that the nuw
treaty muet bu strictly reciprocal.

Chicago, Sept. 2Otb, 1894.
Gentlemen,-I wish ta certify for the

benefit of rbeumatic sufferers of the great
relief and cure I have experienced tbrough
your wonderful rernedy. Three weuks after
exhausting every known remedy,and feeling

* camp iutely discauraged, I cammenced using
your Acetocura and now I arn another man

* and 1 have no pain whatever.
Very truly,

G. H. REEs,
(Reuves & Beebu>,

169 State et., Chicago.

To Coutta & Sotis, 72 Victoria st., Toronto,

The peculiar atrnospheric efl ects which
bave been observed frorn the Mississippi
Valley ta the Atlantic Coast are attributable

e ta tbe farest lires raging for many weeks in
the Nortbwest. Day after day there are
duli skies onveloped with a dry baze re-
sembling that of Indian sumamer, and liirely
ta bu the tbickest at noontime. The sunt
either shines witb a red, molten glaw or is
neariy obscured. The conditions resemblu
those af the famous Ildark days" and
Ilyullaw days " known ta tradition, and
wauld hoe equaliy uncanny if the world had
not outgrown iti superstitiauls dread of un-
usual phenomena, and if 8atisfactory scien-
tiflo expianations were not at once availabie
-New York Triblune.

The President-eleot of Brazil, Sanhor
Morales, has chosen a Cabinet and proposes
ta taire office in November if n,)thing un-
expected happens. It ils, however, far
more likely that Marshal Peixoto will
establish himself dictator in order to better
defend the freedoin of the Brazilian peo-
ple fronm an arbitrary mile. Large ship-
mente of rifles, artillery and steel fortifica-
tions have been ordered by hlm in Europe.

Emperor William recentiy delivered a
speech at Konigsberg, in which hie hit the
nobles saune very bard blaws. Hie remind-
ed the Prussian aristocracy tbat somne of has
ancestors bal more thon once been forced
ta bang a noble or twa ta inaure peace and
prosperity. While the Exnperor did nat
deny that the Liherals had a right ta ap-
pose bim, hie declared plainly that, in bis
opinion, a mutinous nobility is an incon-
gruity. Tite speecb bas created much com-
ment, and the Emperor ils called arbitrary
by the Conservatives, wbile the Liberals
applaud.

IT SI-ARPENS

the appetite, impraves digestion, and re-
stores health and vigor ; ail the organs of
the body are aroused ta healthy action by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Morer than ail, the liver-and tbat's the key
ta the whoie syilm You bave pure blood
or poisonous blood,1 j ustas your liver chooses.
The blood contraIt the health, the liver
contrais the blood, the IlDiscovery " con-
trais the liver.

You can escape just about haîf the ilîs
that flesh ils heir ta, by being ready for
thein. Brace the 8ystem up with this
medicine, which prevents as well as cures.
For ail diseases caused by a disordered liver
or impure blood-dyspepsia, biliousness,
the most stubborn skin, scalp and scrofulous
affections, the IlDiscovery " is the anly
remeiy so certain and effective that it can
be guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
yoti have your money back.

You pay only for the goacl yau get.

The English naval manoeuvres have
braught ta light many defects tbat need a
remedy. The steain steering apparatus of
a great many ships braire down and render-
ed them uninanagabie for a turne. One rea-
son for this seems ta be that strength bas
frequently been sacrificed for iigbtness. It
was also shown that the first-class cruisers of
the Crescent class can be loaded at the rate
of anly nineteon tons of coal an hour,
whicb, as they carry eight hundred and
fifty tons in their bunkers, means that it
wouid take at least two days, working day
and night, ta load thein completeiy for sea.

I was CURED of terrible lumbago by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

REV. Waîi. BROWN.

Jwas cURED of a bad case of earache by
MINAI{D'S LINIMENT.

Mus. S. KAULBAcK.

I was CURED of sensitive lungs by MIN-
A1ID'S LINIMIENT.

Mus. S. MASTERS

Minard's Liniment la the Best.

FAINTED IN CHURCH.

THE DÉP'LORABL E CONDITION OF A YOUNG LA'Dy

A Cse hatCreated Much Interest-VWeak. Allt

Bloodless, and Frequently Confined to ber Bed
-Again Enoyiag Complete Health.

From the Brocirville Recorder.
Readers of the Recorder bave na doubt follOwed

wstb interest the many instances related in these
ca]umns of recoveries.-someti mes of a very renoark*

able nature-oi persans affected with diseases o0fd11

erent kinds by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink pl5
Apart from the marvellous recaverie; , th .ccItnt
were interesting ta the people of Brockvile nd vîci l
ityfre)m the fact that this town isthebomieOî theDî.

Williams' Co., and the place where the celebrated
medicine ils made. The lamily af Mr. Thorna
Humble, residents on Park street aorîh, furnish a
case af such recaver>', na iess notable thon merly
previausly pubiished, that will be of particulor
iaterest in thi3 cmmnity. Mr. H-umbîS. i as
employee ai Bowie & Co., brewers, and ils 'Vel

known and highly respected by maoy of Our il

zens. Thre member ai his family, whose culle
have mentianed, ils iris eldest daugirter, CarriC a
girl of about nineteen years af age. The facts in th
case were first brought ta the notice af the Recorder
by Mr. Wm. Biiks, a weli knowa merchant tailoc'
wha, on are occasion, assisted in removing Milss

Humble, who was attacked witb a fit of extrCenlt
weakness while attending service in the George

street Methodist Church. The other eveniflga
repurter visited the home af the family ia questio 0

and, upan stating iris mission ta Mrs. Humnble, th'

stury ai the case was briefly related, nat, hawever,
witb any desire for aatoriety, but rather a deter
minatian on her part that it sbould be given ifi

might in the least be af benefit ta others simnilarlf
afflicted. Accardiag ta ber mothec's stolY, Miss
l-umble's illness dates back ta the summier ai 1889'
H-er trouble was extreme weakness and exhaustiOal
caused by weak and watery blood. She was subd
ject ta sevece headaches, heartpaition
other symptoins which folIo w a depraved Cantidton
of the blood. Often while down street on business
the yaung lady wou]d become su exbausted by the

walk as ta be scarcely able ta get home, and she

was frequently confined ta ber bed for weeks at a
time, and bad ta bave her meals carcied ta ie
For a period oi over 3 Vears she was aimast Co"',
tinually under suedical tceatmeat. The doctors
medicine would prove af benefit while beiag take"o
but, as £000 as thre treatmnt was discontinued, tir
patient would become warse. Hec frieiids Were
much discouraged and feared she would not d'
caver, In thre wintec oi 1893 Mrs. Humble read
a similar case where a cure was brouelht abaut hY
thre use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis. 'bis praOPt '
ed ber ta give tbem a trial io hier daugbter'5 case,

who was at the time sa weak that she could flot
leave her roam. Tire result was remukable. There
was soon a marked impravement, and by thretI
two boxes were used Miss Humble appeared ta bc
s0 much rcecavered that tbe treatmeuî was disCOO'
tinued. But jr later became evident that the Ptet
had hot t•een Iatly cestored for after a few inonths

there was a retura af the trouble. Miss HUOIbC

was seat on a visit ta some frienda in the Uitc'
States in thre hope tirat a cInl ai air would pIOV'
beaeflcial, but she returned ta her home worse 0180
when sire went away. Her m-ither was theD de
termined ta give Dr. Williams' Pink< Puils a fitber
trial, and tire resuit proved mast gratiiyiag, asb
girl's bealth bas beea completely restored, and 5h
is to-day as weil and stioag as aay girlfbe g
Mrs. Humble raid the story ai hier daughtrî
ness and recovery with an impressiveniess tirat C5

1

ried conviction af its absolute trutirlulress. IisO

Humble aiso corroborated ber motber's stateflel
and they can be vouched for by many ofaie e c"
in the cburch, the Sundav scirool and atiiers.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are an unfailifg ClI

for ail troubles resulting irons povertv Of theC
bloa or irateredneres, nd wece îv ir

trial they neyer faau in cases like the above reîstcd
Sald by ail dealers, or sent paarpaid at 50cea bo, o 6 bxesfar$2.5, b addessflgtl1e

Dr. Williams Medicine Ca., Lirackville, Ont, de
Schenctady, N.Y. Sec that tire registered t'ad
mark ils on ail packages.

The Punjabi woman is wortby of hot
sire. We read of two Punjabi womn

wbile travelling on a camel, were att.e
by twa rohhers. The camel driver
stmuck senseless, but one of tbe women085
bis stick, stunned onu of the robbers, 01
made tbe other take ta bis heels.
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QU[PS AND CRANKS.

Jolies pries hjmiself upon lis learniiig.'
Se believe "' Self -educated ?" II w~hol]y

50" 'Does he kuow Latin " Kinow
Latil 1 Sboid say so. Why, mani, when ho
lerites to the papers ho sigtl5 hiniseîf ' Pro
Bol,() Publco.' I

IlI arn üeing te buy a light coat to match
these trousers," lie remiarked to bis îvife ; land
Pl light pair of gloves to match the coat, anti
a light soft bat to malttch '' 'Il Your hiend, I
Suppose,'' interrupted the spouse gently ;andt

the b1ouseboîti kiuow no barien y that day.

Small boy (te grocer) :If you pîcase, Mr.
WVelby, "'y miot ber wvants to know if you wili
91% lher ant almanack? Grocer (leaning over
the (COunter) :But, iiy littie miai), your mother
"£8s flot got her groceries bore. Smnall boy
SoMr. Weiby but we often borrow your

Wiheelbirrow.

Afacetions man had built himiself a new
house with a Stone verandali and steps Up to
t Il the front, and took a friend to look, at it.
'VorY nice -very nice, indeed,"I said the

friend crtcly-" but it bas sucb a set look-
lac' crtcal

reS expression, you know." "0f course,
rpied. the owner " lbut what else could you

expect front a bouse wvîtb such a stony stair

AIr. Hay, (afterwards Lord Newton), on(,
Of the Judgos of tIse Court of Session, often
dined alone, not by any means qoickly. A
client Once called on him at four o'clock. anti,
te bs surprise, hieard frcni the servant that

h1s master was at dinner. I Why I tbought
h0e dineti at tive," said tbe visitor. Il Well,
305, Sir, an be does ;but titis is bis ycsteiday's

Avacancy having occurred in the office of
ravIe-digger in a small country parish, one

Ipate liard'e made application for the appoint-
metThù rate per burial baviîtg bee,î duly

fixed, the ininiter liad almost closeti the bar-
gal 1 5 wlen Pate, îith ait oye to self interest,

:'d."But arn I to got onything like steady
Wor Il Guid forbid, Pite ! ' answered the

lOititer, o'or yo'd buiry a' the par ish iii a fort-
night.;

Al fool, a barber, and a bald-beaded tman
%Vere travelling~ together. Lt sing their way,
they Were forc'd te s]eep ii tlle open air ;aîtd,
tavert danger, it w as agrer d to watch by

titrn5s The lot first fell on tbe barber, wto,

fhr amttserenit, sltaved tise fool's biand'while
fe 'as sleeping. He thon awoke bini, anti the

fO raisin., bis* I and te scratch bis ltead, ex-
clatmed Il I? ere is a pretty inistake ;yen have

Skeed tîte bald-headetl mari insteati of

Afavourite theine of discuEsion ameng the
a"eietît Greek sopbists w'as the followitîg, or
Solfethiîîg aipreaching te jr

If 1 lie and say 1 lie,
1Do 1 lie or do 1 speak tbe truth?

eor if I speak the truth 1 lie,
And if 1 lie I speak the truth.

e ancin sage wrote 200 or 300 articles on
esubjeet, and then comîinitted suicide

thOltig on being able to give a satisfactory

Archdeacot1 Blank and bis wife ivero the
Ptrnicipal. guests of the evening at a country
hol8e. The servant bad beon previously
Warned that, wben the erninetît divine arrived,
hl, was to be announ.oed as " The Venerable
the Arctdeacon Blank. ' The drawing-rooni
Wah fulli* the guests of the evenîng arrived.

Te servant looked at the arcbdeacon and thon

ht te layad ho got a bit mixed. At last
,o tright-he saw how it sttod. Great

IwÏa8 h consterntation when ho alnountcdt,
Arcbdeaconî Blank and tho enterable Mrs.

That the liberty of the press is only a
lýiyth in Germany is provod again hy the

I'ÛPrisonIment of the editor of the Lokal
.dsszeiger, Berlin, and one of the reporters
0f that paper, because their paper publish-

ed something that was not true. The Lokal
Anzeiger contained a repoit of the sinking
of the ocean greyhound Augusta Victoria,
when ifo auch thing had happened.

Tbe greater the man the greater the
crim e.

A. A. RHEAUME, Pianist
Engagements and pupils received at

Nordlieimer' sMuaie Store,

15 milit STRiEET EAST, 'IoROINT0

"lGreat is
Acetocura."

185 Madison street,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 189-1.

Gentlemnen-OneC daylast month 1 called
into the office of your agent, Mr- S. W.-
Hall, on other business, and receîved the
gentleman's condolence upon my wretced
appearance. As a matter of fact, 1 was a
sick xtan-had been receivrng treatment
frorntwo different physicians withcut the
slightest benefit. I certainly was diLcour-
aged, but afraid to lot go. 1 had not had a
decent night's rest for most ten days, no ap-
petite, ne ambition, Il achey Il ail ever, but
bowells were in good order-the fact ip,
neithr the physicians ner I knewjust what
thae trouble was. Mr. Hall sptk-, of Aceto-
cura. 1 confess I would have jaid littie
attention to it hut for my precarieus condi-
tion. Hie infistt-d on giving me half a
bottie te try, and refused to accept any pay-
ment for it. 1 read the pamphlet and had
my mcthtr rub me that 'evening. Failing
to produce the flush within 15 minutes, 1
becamie thoroughly frightened-the flesh
along the spine seemed te be dead-but

persisting in it produced the required resuit
in just 45 minutes. That night was the
first peaceful one in ten, and on the morrow
My spine was covcred with millions of smal

pustules. By night I felt a considerable
improvernent. Owing te soreness the ap-

plication was omitted, but again made the
third night. The foilowing day showcd a

wonderful change in me. I feit like a new

man. Since then 1 have chased rheumatic
pains several times, witb the greatest ease.

Frem Leiv ci sceptic, I cannet help but say,
o Great is Acetocura." It is truly wonder-
fuI, and 1 arn most grateful to Mr. Hall for

bis action- Respectfully yours,
P. 0. BAUEIR.

(P, O. Bauer & Cc.)

T, COTJTTS Î- SONS, 72 Victoria street,
Toronto.

FOR INTERNAI AND EXTERNAL USF.
lnstantly stops thie most excruciating pairst, allay

inflammnation and cures congestions, whether of the
Luings, Stomacli, flowete, or other glands or mucous
membranes.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hcattache (wtîether sick or nervous), tooîli-

ache, uierralgia, rheumatism, lumîbago, pins and
wealiness in the bacti, spine or kidneyH, pains &round
the livor, pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains of
ail kinds, the application of Radivay's lteady Relief
will afford imniodiate ease, aud its continned use for a
few days elfect a permanent cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumatisnm.

VAN NESS PLACE, NEw YoiK.

DR. RAuWAY-With me your Rtelief hias worked
wonders. For tÂte test thrue years I have baS frtquent
aud severe attucts ef sciatica, sometimes exteuding
froma the tuiihar regions to miy anikles, and at times te,
bhl ower limbs.

During tise time 1 have heen afinicted 1 have tried
almicst ait the remedies recmnuded by wslse men
and fools, hoPing to Sund relief, but ail proveS te b.i
failures.

I hava tried varions kinds ci battis, manipulation,
outward application of liniments tee numerons ta
mention, aLd t)rescrilptions cf the most eminent phy-
siciens, ail cf whch failed to give me relief.

Last Selptemttier at tlie urgent Te'juest of a friend
(Who had bec atflietedl as myself), z was induced te
.,y Ynur remle'ly. 1 was thon sutfering fearfîsllv with
one cof my od turcs. To my Surpîrise acd detiglit the
first application gave m'e cae, cIter bathiug and lub..
bing the p'arts idtertel, levivng the limnbs in a warmi
%iow, created by the Relief. In a Short time the pain
1)itsseîl eitiiolycwcy. Althocg Illhaveielight steriedi
cat atta, lis pproachiug a, change cf weattier, 1 know
ncw how te cure myseif, and feoi <ite usaster of the
situatiou. RAI'WÀY'S READY RELI EF is my f riend
1 nover travet wittscut a hottie in my valise.

Tours truly, GE (. STARJI.

INTIERNA LLI(.-A half toit ti'aetocnfui in hall a
tivabler ,f water wvill in a few minutes cure cramps,
SýpaBms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Voiniting, Ileartburu,
Nervonsusess, Sleeplesfeess, Siek Headacthe,Diarrhoea
Ooic, Flatuenucy and ait internai pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
Thore iq net a remedicl agent in the werld that

svi.î <nie lever andl anite antd aIl other unalarious,
bilions aud other levers, aideti bv tLADNVAY'S PILLS'
se quickly as RADWAYS READT RELIEF.

11-5 cents peri badLe. 5Sd Iby ail flruggists

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. Janmei Street, Montreal.

MAN ITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, Winnipeg, is the oldest

ntwspaptr ini the ('anadian Northwest and
las a larger c'aily circulation than ail the
other W innipeg daily papers combined.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates in
eveiy town rcached by rail between Lake
Supericer and the Mouniains.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS has te
Iargest circulation amongst te farmet s of the
Northa est of any paptr.

ADVERTISERS cani reach the people of Mani-
toba arni the Tertitories most effectually by
means cf thie FREE PRESS.

For rates appiy to

The Mianitoba Free Press Co.,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Minard's Liniin(int for Rheumaiisîu.
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POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF [ETTERS.

TutÂcsis and Students ot Literature cviii be in
terested in the leading teature ef the Doublq
Aàutunu Nusuber ut Peet-lore, a symuposiumi un

How May Literature Best be
Taught?

By Prof. Hiram Corson (Cornell University) :Pi-of
Z'atharinc Lee Bates (Wellesley) ;Prof. L. A
Sherman (Univ. Neb.) ; Profs. 0. L. Trigq
and F. L. Caî'pesster (Chicago Univ.)

OTHEIt SECIALý ATTRACTIONS.

RESENT DAY SAGA. A Sea Story. Hulgei
Draclunann.

LLEAS AND) MELISANDE. Maurice Matter
liseck.

GENTLE GEORGE FARQUHAR. Louise lIno
9555 Gujfle1

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT STIATION. Net/iar
Haskelt Dole.

SHÂKESPEARE'S OPENING SCENES Aç:
STRIKING THE: KEYNOTE 0F DRA.
MATIC ACTION AND MOTIVE. Conclus.
ion. Char-les W. Hodell, &c., te.

This Double Number, 50 Cents.
The October issue of Poet -lorc resumes with

How to Study Bryant's 'Thanatopsis.,
The Scheol of Literature, which bas beau so excellent

an educational feature ot the present volume.
Pr-of. Hiram Corson continues in this and the
succeeding Novemiber and 1)ecember numbers
his valuable l'apers un

The Aims of Literary Study and the
Value of Vocal Interpretation.

WALT WHIITMAN AND MURG ER. Hforace L.
1'raube!. With notes of Whitmian's talk taken
down froro bis own lips.

CHARACTER, IN MUt'H ADO ABOUT NOTII.
ING. C. A. Wurlzbury.

LOVE AND BRlE AD. A s'hort stury. Augusie
Strindberg.

This Single Number, 25 Cents. YEARLY
SUBSCRIPTION, $2 50.

SPECIAL OîFs'x-Poet-loi-e, beginniuig with the
Double Autumn Number, together witb the Num.
bers for October, November, and December, '94 and
Subscription for '95, provided order is sent in betore
Jauary liît, 1893. . . $3.0O.

NExv ENG.Là No Ngws Co. and its Correspond-
1ente, ail Booksellers, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural minerai water highly approved by Her
Majesty, the Queen ot Englandes medical advisers,
aiso by numerous leading l)hysicians lu London and
throughout the world.

Dr. C. feliakelhslbiirg, 1'rofessor and Member et
the lm.perial German Sanitary Office, writes:- "The
Godes-bergor N atural Mineral Water may, on acenunt
.f its pleasant taste, and easiness ot digestion, be
continuously ussid as a Table Water, and is a refresb-
ing and wholesome drink. Lt is to be HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED.

ey» For sale by ail flrst class WIne
Merchants, Hotels, Chemists and Rest-
aurants.

Minard's Liniment Cures La0rippe.

THE WEEK.

Children
who are thin, ho11ow.-chest-
ed, or growing too fast, are
made Strong, Robust and
Healthy by

Scott's
Emulsior,1

the Cream of Cod-liver 011.
I t contains material for mak-

* ing healthy Flesh and Bones.
Cures Coughs, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Don't be decelYed by SubStitutes!
S3cot tBowns, Blelleville. AU Druggiats. WOo &SI.

IimoRponATte TOCRON TO NfON.a~W. ALLAN

OF MUOIO
00.YONCE $T. & WILTON AVE.

EDIWARI> F1IHERt - Musical Director
IfAl 132 pages, givingfuliorN EW CALEflUFIfl niation, ismaledi free.

Graduating Courses: Selholarsbips: Medais.
IL N. SHIAW, B.AI., Prin. Elouution Schoot. Elo-

cution, Voice Culture, Delsarte, Literature, etc.

The Society of Arts
0F CANADA (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100l000.
A Society estabisbed witb a view to disseminate

tise taste for Arts, to encourage and lielp artiste.
I ucorporated by letters patent of the L*overniment

cf Canada the 27th February, 1893.

Gallery of Paintings,
Nos. 19666 aend 1,608 Notre Illaue Strert,

MONTREAL.

The R1cest Gallery of Paintlngs in
Canada.

AI] the paintings are originae, mostly trom the
French ichool, the leading modern school.

Emninent artiste, stili as Francais, Rtochegrosse,
Aublet, Barau, Pesant, Petitjean, Marios 9Roy,
Scherrer, Sauzay, and a great neany others, are ruera-
bers of this Society. Sixty-eight mejubers of this
Society are exhibitors in the Salon in Parts.

Sale of Paiuetings et eaty terme, and distribution
by lots every week.

Price of tickets 25 cents.
Ask for Catalogue and Circular.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Go.,
Generai agents for the sale ot Patents and Noveities.
Head Offce, 19 Yonge lit., Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bought, sold and protected. L. F. Hayde, Attorney
at Law for the dîm i, W. J. Graham, Patent Solicitor
for the fIi

RECENT WORKS Dy MISS A. M. MACHAR
-- o--

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fords, How.
ard & Hubert, New York ; W. Drysdale, Mont.

%al ; Wiiliamson Book Co., Toronto. Cloth
$1.00 ; Paper 50 cents,

-o---mA'RJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER. STOR.
TES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop Co.,
Boston; Williamig0 0 Book Co., Toronto. Cloth,
81.50.

(OCT. 26th, 189S.
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IF - -

YOUR WEDDING; CA&KE
ORDER IS NOT GIVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET.

J. YOUJNG)
(ALEX. MILLARD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKERI
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE STREET,

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTA.KERS

Telephone 931,

I
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
Unie ersities, Collegesand Sehiools.)

THE WEE1<

dlaims s upariority over avery othar
Canadian journal as a medium for
advertising

EDUCATIONAL INSrITLITIONS'

THE WEEK
-a journal for educatad men and
women-is wihout a rivai in Can-
ada.

HIENO E

THE WEEK
je taken and read by ail wvbo are
intaraeted in the intellectual devel-
opmant of

CANADIAN YOIJTg-

T HE R EFOR E

THE WEEK
is the journal in which to advertise

EDUCATIONAI, INSTITUJTIONS'

THE WEEK
5 JORlDAN STREET,

TORON TO, CANADAI


